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mur Bitters opr tionswithh r
E1or Horan theiram or connecte
:thewlih, Abat la stends ta mislead an

eat bthe public, or for ay prepqration put

3n ay form, pretending tob. b the saue a
ie Bnrrrms. The genuinè abr'e cluster o
OMM-= ÈP (notico thlp) ,printed on -the
Wb"e a&i, sud are the prsat and best medi
*ie on earth, eapecially. for Kldney, Live
mad Nervous Diseases. B are of ail othert
md of all pretended formulas or reisepts o
Ha BiTzua publishod in papers or for sale
M Ihey are fraude and swindles. Whoeve
4eas inuan but the genuine willb h prose
*sted.

Hop BITTEa MiG. Co,
Rochéater, N. Y .

LORD BYRON'$ PHYSICIAN.
The desth of Lord Byron'a physician, Dr.

Treiber, who attended him lu bis last illnes
and who had resided at Athens ever stucs thi
deSth of• his illnstriona patient, closes the
ampany of the pe esona friends of the poet
Newstead Abbey bas paseed Intothe. pobdes-
-alon e! another branch o bthe Byron famly.
Trelawùey, the companeon of Byron and Shel-
ley, and who was present, with Leigh -lunt
at the cremation of the latter on the ehore o:
-the Gulf of Spezzla, ls dead. Leigh Hunt i
dead, and n fi Lady Byron, who departsd i
time to be happily unconsciousa of the mis
chief ber rambling taik wonld bave don t
the memory of her husband had not the Lon
dma Quarierly Review foreverdisposed of Mr.,
Harriet Beucher Stowe'u impossible but hor
rible revelations:

For the lAst thirty years of his lits Dr
Treiber hidllved In Athens the life of a re
-cIse and aetic, never mingling In socia
aires or active life. He waa remarkable a
being the last-foreigner remalrdng là Athens
who had been connected with Ab t war- o
Greok.indepebdence. : BAbdàtb,"therere
recalls the entbusiasm of. Lgrd Byron for the
etruggle of he Greeks. He was firet brough
late contact wlth it, *hen his growing radt
calis was fait meking him unpopular ln
England. Filty-nine years ago this coming
May ho was appointed a member of the Greek
Committee In London. Bia spirit was bkin
died in the cause. Raising fifty thousand
orowns, he bougbt an English brig of on
.hndred and twenty tons, and sailed from
losa and the fascinations of the Countess

Guiccioli. But bis ardor soen spent itself
through disappointment. H te fund the
Greeks wholly destituate of plans and method
Se was compelled to pas five mentha of in-
activity at Cephalonis. Reachlng MIsso-
iomghi lu December, 1823, after a bard châne
'by Turklsb cruisers, ho lourd dissension

among the Greek leaders, an insubordina-
ton among their followers. He was ap.
piated commander-in-chie of au expodition
against Lepanto; but before anytbing coubd
le dose ho was seized with fver, and died on
the 19th of April, 1824. 1t was during this
lit illnss that Dr. Troiber was constantly at

his bedoide.
Byron's enthuslasm for the cause of Greek

;ldependence has bean embalmed In somae cf
bis bost known lines, especially A athat fine
passage In the "LGIAour":
HE vhob ath bent hlim o'er the dead
le thelrat day of deathia ied,

!he Orat dark day of nothinguess,
The lasto e!danger and dIntresa,
<Dehkie Decay'n effsiug flugera
Rave uwept the linn where beauty lingera,)
A"n mark'd the mild, angeole air,
Uha rapture af repose that'sAbters,
The Ai jet tender truite Aat treat
:blangour of the p.acid cheek,
Asd-but for that sad, serouded eye.
flàî lfires ne%, vina Dot, veepe set, sow,
.&d but for Aat chili, bangalen brav.

Wbe coLd Obatruction'n apativ
Appeabthe gazing mourner's heart..
Ail! tehlm III ceuidImipar
Ih duom he dread. jet dwells uon;
Te, but for thee, andthese alone,

eos moments, ay, one treacberous hour
Mo n might oubt te tyrsut's power;
Be hfr, lsa li, se uftiy ueald
Ehe ira. last look by death reveal'd!
aukhttheanet of this shore:
'T ToUyree, but lving Greece no more
M e nly aveet, se deadiy ar
We start, for soulis wanting here,
Hra lathe lovelnesa In death.

.taparts net quite vltb part Iug breaibh
MMlbeautv with hat fearlul bloea b
Ttukue which bannAs it t the tomb.
Hxpnaion's lat raceding ray,àkgildeA baie hoverlur roum Adeesy,
The farveli bern eo eeing pasd vaway !

mrk of that flane, perchance of heavenly

WbIh 1 sme, but warmeanomore itA cherisb'd

Tis a confessedly a true though melan-
oholy picture of the dsgeneracy of modern
Greese compared with ita ancient gloriea, in
literature, art and war. The passage which
would not bear mutilation is net ouly the
most exquisite geinI allByron'a poetry, but
Lord .leffrey duclared that ts imagery was
more exquisitely fiaised tban uany in the
whole compas of literature. It Is free, too,
Irom Byron's besetting &in e inharmnious
maters. No great poet bad ever so bad au
ni s Byron. Or owniamented Longlellow
hs been compared with hlm fer universality
of Influence and bold upon the human beart,
bat Abers are no wrong keya or tals notes inu
.Longfellcw. It la aIl Armas music.

Byroun leva fer Greece finda expression lnu
mnany ethers of hie poerr.s. Ris " Maid ofi
Athens" bas beceo a popular mulody wher-
<ver Abs Engllsh languaga As spoken. Many
lois vell remnembered pema of his are li-
apired by Greek associations, and bis "Blegoeto
Corinth" la among Abe funeat of bis eptec
poems.

>4ew Abat Abs lasA compan Ion ef bis Greek
adyentures bas passed away lA suumed not ln.-
epproprisate recalA Abs closing sud crown-
Img, theughi uselss, onthuelasut ef Byron'se
lite. As hoesys blemseit, "We veresa gallant
company," but-.

Bomne are dead sud soins are one,
Ând noms are scattered sud sieons,.
AAniemrer laieuntrs
But never mors, oh ! neyer, vs '
hall meet te rave> sud te rotm.-

FEAR hOT.
Ail kidney sud urinary c'ompiln, epeci-

ail>y Bright'n Disese, Diabetes sud liver
trou blen Hep Bittera will surely and lasting-
1>y eure. uses exactly like your own have
boom cured As jour ovn neighborhood, sud
yau a id reliable prof at homoeto wbat
flop Bittera hansud can do-.

EET AN»o COIEE TOT

"BOWN'B HOUSEH OLD PANACEA
has no equat for releving pain, both ntereail
lad externa. It cures Painl tahe Si le
Back or Bowels, bore Throat, Rheumatim,
coothacbe, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain

or Ache. " It will most aursly quicken the
Blood and Re, as ites acting power as won-
derful." "iBrown's louaehold Panacea"
boing acknowledged as the great Pain Be-
lever, and of double the strength ef an
ether Elxir or Liniment lu the world, should
be la every famlly handy for use vhen
wanta iltas- truy in-the boit remedy lu

we oldi fer:Canmpa in; the Stomaeb, and
Palns and Aches of .al knd,"ard Infor sale
y ail Druggiast at 25 cents a bottle. ÇG26

OMMENTSAND aLI.PINGK
nI I Ba Ig/a s'he: - hCbdjslingQh sppn
s, 'BAsir a agd-ak o bau 'st h.rg dicWhs- s-hherowliêâsC' -fathier:tY rng ii ì!.

ged r for-Can . By tho hf"'old u,'itAe 'sn Good --- i shes " Joanna'reiy iz otrng et

Th-noW,"e li yght p age paper n.. atw G A'r' Wber."

The To ontoeght tas- pak teondLeg i'er "ad dtlolk lIkeit . S e lies cross.his arm, a .0 w ;en you know very e l lshe wou't if

d Teu Tobusiness. .Ah'dAtenp to elFe OMY:" lump sud rA little fors, allwhite cdrapery, shettshus'thinôtlon," seturne Loras, angrily;
dt cum"bsnE bd nm mt . blonded6drie, nd pale, atill face. .-The moon "theri i Abore' father cailing you. Now yoD

'When yon watt te abuse amen nev.a-days CHAPTEB IY.-Conu. i'ialrg now the big whiteaShield Of the July muet gp."
k det cati hlm anscoundrel,' or theforsa liar' At last-ortasked nature eau bear. ne nightsadbo takea off the crushed Leghorn m seems she muet, for she: dos. Lora
s simply callim la doctiinaire. j more-ahe faillsheadlàng on the soft, turfy bat tho betterto bodibis prise. turns'badk aginato her harge. There's net

The people of Flice Arthur's Lauding, ground, her eyes closed her hauds clencbed -By thunder I' h exolaime, aloud, ' tbsthe much difierencle lu theàe tïo sistera, and na-
e Canada, are accused of.mild disloyalty e- sand lies panting and itill. le ahe dying, eba little Ventnor: The little great lady, thelit- turaill', for Abh are twins, bit Lors la irater.
- cause thev vwsh to diop that naim snd cat Woners; abs iele diuay and salok-iB shego- ie beires. Now, thon, hre's a go, and no thebetter-I ng, and decidedly the better-

r the place Sbunish, au Indian word forsilver. Ing ta dis far. from papa and mamme, and mistake - !I, natured ai Ahepar..
In the legal contaedtbtW'ee Judge A no Pank,:lous lu thileonome pliac? lev He stands t a losas, u-terly surprisd.She "How did you come toe hawith our Dan,

auA dRichard O'Gormnà, as ta who sbould b sorrhy i li all feel to-morrow, when they han ben e smiaIl 5uitana An tthe of ef allanyhowV ?"s asks, curiously. d.Where did

Judge of the Sperior Court, the jury han came upoler iying ika thisall cold sud Brightbrook; everyone knows ber; and ta ha find you? and whatuon earth made you
a decided that Arnoux not being-as alloged- dead. She thinks of the Babes n the Wood. and ber like this, dead te all seeming, mur- laint away l"
er aver70 jea, sthe position belongs to him. sud wonders if the robins vill covaiberh with dered, it may be, apalls him. The question arouses memory. Olga shuts

r IL aprobable, however, that O'Gorman will laves.• "She wasn't dead a minute age; s was ber eves with a shudder, and turus se white

ebtain the place ut sthe sextal.ctiOn. "Huileo!" screachlug for ber papa like a good 'un. Pur- that Lora thinka ase as going ta faint again.

t le a cemmn practic r Fhiiadeiphl ta It Is no voice e ghost or goblin. IL 1s haps she sin't dead yet. - Maybe she's fainted "Oh! that dreadful girl fthat dreadful,

take i ren pt a cthe igas v IkI t ha elpr.t o unmlatakabiy a htumanaut, sud r y' close or that, frightened at something. Don't seem girlI1' se says, with a shuddering gasp.

fer vheping coeug. Thoras tliteaues by. She lift hersai silently, ton utterly ex- te be anybody here ta frighten ber, nuther. a What dreadftl girl? What do you men?

are boi ng ven chouh.Tn st ie ehe hasted te reply, and sees standing beside ber Wonder what'n gone with the French ma'iam- Did you get jast, and did emebody Scare you

te megledtume-if.amtnuands buphur einthe dusk ofthe warmnight, the figref- eli? Wll, 'il tote ber t Atheb ouse, any- la the woods? What was ash ilikeI" de-
t m dfea n a r girl? I i . girl? She put back t ehow - if she'salive atall, the gals 'Ll fetch her mands Lors, sharply.
aes aords reliefby cleang aiedr pa tangled gqldentlooks, a id.gazes np lu a dazed, round." But Olgs canot tell. She trembles, and
sages, sud Abs physicians recolme!i A. eeildered waitithiB apparition. E Swings ber as h might a 'kitten over ahivers, and covers ber syes with ber bands,
erA diseaseailed antbraconis la giring much Huilo1" ays athe voice agatu. It l neot bis shoulder. Ha is a long-limbed, brown- -as if ta shut out som dreadful vision.
trouble te miners. It ta caused hy Abs con- a plemasnt voice bthe face that looke down skinned young fellow of twenty, whistles te c She said.she would pull my hairout, nsud
-tant inhaling of coal dust. The flue parti- ut br ia net a.pleasant face. It As agirl, of bis doge, and starts over the starlit fields at a then-and then I got dizzy, and It got dark,
oies, being rounded, do not for a conaiderable twlve or se,, n a scant skirt, a boy'as blouse swinging pace. All the way ho whistles, afl and-and that, that sl all," she replies, Inco-

- time give groat Inconvenience. Finally cer- belted wlth a etrap of leather, a ahaggy bead tab way bis keen black eyes keep a bright erently.
, tain pertions of the lunga become se loaded of unkempt reddish bair, a tAi, sage, old- ook-ont for any one who may be An biding. "Now I wond.r If it wasn't ou Joanna?"
f with tb ceai dust that they break down, and young face, long bore legs, and bare faer, Ne one sseeis te be, for ho reaches bis destin- Mies Sleaford says, musingly. ilIt would bu
s the victim dies of marasmus.. ".-lHullo! ation, a solitary red farm bouse standing juat like ber-little imp If I thonght it was
t Chicago is the greatest lumber market uin For the (hird time sh hail the prostrate among somae arid-lookIng meadows. A field -but no, Joanna was in the bousea vern so
- the world. Tbe Eigle Iteme fsswed lumber Olga wit the salute, Anaa bigh-pitched, barsh of cornu at one aide look, la the shine of the long before they came. , Well, don't you cry,
o recelved thers ln 1881 would lay an inch toue, and for thethird time recoivil'gno te- moon, lize a goblin play-ground, but the little deary. Frank Llyingston will be here
- flooring fourteen feet wide round the carth at ply, vries IA; house itself asee cbeery enough. Many pretty soon, snd ho'l take yon home. Now

the cquator. The amount of lumber mann- '1I say youilYe ain't desf, are ye? Oan±'t lights twiukle olong its elow front, and the 'l:go and get you something te est. Yon're
- factured In the thrse States of Michigan, ye peak ? Who -areyou? What are yOU lively strains ofa fiddlegreet him as he open ahungry, an't you, and would like some tes?'

Wisconsin and Minnesota during 1881 would don' hero Abts time of tbe night " the don. "Oh, I ouly want papat-nothing but
. ILay such s oor fifty fest wide. Still no'repl. The rasping volce, the The interior ls a remarkable one enough. papa!" bobaAbse child, quivering withnervous

The corporation cf London bas exchanged scowling look, Abs wild aIr et A nexpected The roomis long and ldw, the ceiling quite excilement. "Oh, papa, papa, papa>.?.

50 acres oi EppingForest for $40,000 and 184 figure, heve stricken Olga mute with a nOW black wIthe moke, as are aisonthe Wolaethe; As Well, there, don't makea fuse; your papa

acras, formery the pleaturs grounds of Wan - terror. No ne has aver Idoked at ber or broad floor a trifle blacker, if possible, thon will come directly, I tell youi Aud vou ars

a stead House, adjoining the forestnow a pub- Spoken te her like thi, u ail ber life before- either; the furniture, some yellow wooden all saf hers, and needn't be afratd. Now l'il

f lie pleisure :ground of over 6,000 acres. "Deef are ye or sulkt-wbich ? Git Dp- chaire, two deal tables, a wooden sofa, and a go and get you somaething, toast and tee, if
Wanstead was uAilt 150 yeara aga by Sir J. gît up, I say, or Il maka ye1 Bay you1i who cupboard well stocked with corse bine delf thers ayj ta. So stop crying, or you'Jl

SOhitld, a millionaire baunker merchant, and- are youn? What are y about bore, lynt on It ts, li tact, Abs farm-house kitche, and in make yourself sick."
was ene of the dozen forest houses-in Eng- the ground ? Why-or1i efiitain't the Vent- the wide fire-place, despite thewarmth of the bMiss Sleaford's departs. I-. sthekitchen

land. rior galI i" ' night, a fire la burning. Over (t bangs a the two young men, and their father, Giles
IL Tit Cinse. ans aipngAbs Methodise-ln She bas taken a stride toward Olga, who large pot, in which the family supper is sim. Sleaford, are seated at one of the deal tables,

TeChi nAsea vas th Methd ia aprings te bar fest instantly. Tbey stand mering and sending forth savory odors. partaking ef steaming hash vwlth the appe-
Chicago. A curch was in mebt, and au confronting one another an the dira light, the The occupants of rhe roon are four. On titaeo huiners and constitutionally hungry

- orchestra of converted Chinamen voluntered little white heieoss saking with fatigue and one of the tables l perched a youth of eigh- mas. Tie fthun Aer s lite Abs sans, s powerfal,
to g an cert.Thentertaimenre ear> eb fierce looking,ywif d croatle glancing teen, black-eyed, black-haired, swarthy skin- black-bearded, auien-.looking man. Ev-

e $260, aud Ae musicians refuseA vit corn at ber ih eos lie s ct. ned playing the Virginia red wIth vigor and dently' he bas heard the story, for ha looks up
te even accepI paymant f thBi car farîs "Say t If ye don't spak FL> scratch yon, skill. with a glower s bis dangbter enters.
Ner vas Abs music altegether au uflictien, Il bite ye-l'il pull your ugly long hair out Two girls, young women, as faras size and gWelil' hesays, In a growling sort of voice;
for a piano sud fuie vers used, s vell a by Abs reotaI Aint you the Tentor gal? development mak women, thongh evidently :how Au she T'

come now-Baynet more than sixteen, are dancing with "Oh, allright," Lors responds. "Cryingr
1. She makes a threatening stop near. The might and main, their bands on their aides, for ber papa of course. She wot take any of

Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, writes: I poor litle princess puts up two iploring thair iead eall up, their cheeks flushed crim- that stf, pointing to the greay dish of bash
hava used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 011 both for bande, son, their blck eyes alight, their black har with inome diedan; 'I must mate ber some
mysell and lamily for dyphtheria, with the ' Oh!l please, please don't bite me ? I don't unbound-two wild young Bacchanti. toast, If thers is aun raised bread."
very bast resulte. I regard it as the bet mean any harin, I am only lost, and fell The one spectator of the resiitAs crouched "Thre lai't any raised bread," says Lin.
remedy for this disease, and would use no down here 7" A great aob. "I am Olga in the chimney-corner, ber knses drawn up,- " Make her tea." auggeats Dan; ilthat's Athe
other. Vntour, and I want te go homo-oh t I want ber elbows on teu, her chia in ber palms- sAtuff they drink. Store tes, and somae short.

te go home" a singularly witch-like attitude, barefooted, oike."

THE ASSASSINATION OF LORD She breaks down ia s great passin of sobs, shockneaded, with glamintig, derisAve dork gThors lai't no tes," says Lia again.
CAVENDISH AND UNDER- The impieh-looking child belone her breaks eyes. 99Get some then," growls the master of the

SEC BETARY BURKE. nto a discordant fjeering laugh. Tha door flung wide, and enters the bouse; "Shb's worth taking-care on. Send
"She wanta ta go home Oh, ase wanta young man of the woods,with hisburden, bis ta Bricktsand gat somae,"

There l no uIntelligent friandof ]reland bY ta go home i Oh! please somebody come gun, and bis doge. lhe rosi comes to a sud- "Joannai" calle Lis sharply; "d'ye hear?
whom the borrid crime committed n Pbcasx and take this young lady bone 1 I ok at den stop, and six big black eyes atare ln wild Go l
Park, Dublia, yesterday afternoon will sot ber! Ain't Bs putty with ler odd white wonder at this unexpected sight. She turns t the c.himuey-corner, where,
be profoundly deplored. The assassination drese, and muddy hobes, andA hiny beads. "Why-what i It ?" one o tthe girls cries crouched again, lite amall salamander, in
of Lord Cavendish, the new Chief Secretary, Bay, you i give me tham beads this very Min- - "a dead child, Din ? What for the Lord's ber former attitude, Is Joanna, basking lise a
and Mr. Burke, the Under-Secretary, will ute, or 'il snatch 'em off your tnck?." sake have you got there 7" liard in the bat.
not, ot course, be ascribed by welltordered With rapid, trembling fiugers, the child un- I "Ah Iwhat" saya Dan. "Here,take her, I Won't. returns Joann, brIefly; go your-
minde te any inflience for which the peo- fastons the necscle, and boldo It out te ber and sua i sho' living or dead. I can tell Welfubr
ple of Ireland are ta the remotest degree lormentor. you wbo she I, fant enough or whoeabs was, f What 1" cries Giles Silaford, turning in
responsible. Te do s would h te pro- '9What business have you, yer stuck up lit- rather, for she looks as dead as a dooern si uddenferocity from the table-' what ?"1
coed as did the demagognes and unreasoning tle peacock ?" continues Abo Imp, wrenchIng, now, blessed ifl she don't fere1 fetch ber "IBys ashe -won't," says Lis, maliciously-
fanatics Who undertook te Interpret savagely, the cestly trinkets asnnder, 'with te if youe can, yeu, Lors; it wiilh eWorth 4 says go myself.»
Guiteau'a Infernal deed into su ct bain down ta your waist, yellow hain too, the while, bet me tell yeu.

etimlatid, I mo appovedandHarisesansd ttaaes dowu s borsewbip tram
stimulated, itflnot spproved sud abat- celer of your beada, and aIl n nasty ringlatsi He layes the limp child in the arma of one a sel near, without a word. Tho dark, glit-
ted, by-a considerable number of Bepublican Oh, lord' i sw think ourselves bandsome, of the girls. The firelight fai tfull upon he :tering eyes of the girl follow him, but bsh does
politicians. It l, however, toe oreame- don't we And embroidery and lace on our waxen face as athey al crowd around. Ohly' not stir.
bered tbatmt the bsat of times the Eng- froct, and pink, and bine, and white button- the crouching figure in the ingle nookstir r Won't, won't she naya Mr. SeStaford.
Ilsh masses are prons te put the worst posSi- ed boots, with ibbon bows1 I'ye seoen you. not. Thers is a simultaneous outcry of recog- "We'll se if as won't. You little-- !"-
ble construction on every crime committed And a French servant gal ta waot en us, in a nition and dismay. two othasand a hiasing blow. "Yenoun't
In Irelaud, and Whsn their passions are White cap and apron t And a kenidge te "iIt's litile Missy Ventnor 1" go, won't you, you little foxy-l"
aroused, part company with reason alto- ride In i And white feathers ln our hait, and a It's the kernals Aitle gal!" With each Imprection, a Cut of the whip
gether. Long traned by a boesotted pres kid gloves, and silktocken's i We're a great "ILs Frank Livingstoa's cousin !" fals acrsas the sbouldore of the crouching
and a Toryism entrenched bhoind the prej- lady, we are, tilt we gel lest ln the wooda, I's the little hiresoss '' child. Two or three abs beas An silence,
dices of centuries te exaggerate the mideeds and then we cau't do nothin but ait down Thon thora is a pause, an open-mouthed thon vith a flancs screamof pain sud passion,
e! individual Irinhmen up to Abs magnitude sud blubber lits s great cuitI Why, you lit- round-eyed pause, and gap of astonishment. ha leaps ta ber eet, darts across the romi,
of national events, while ignoring the gen- ile devil !" she takes a step noarer, and er It requires a moment to take this An. and spits at him like a mad cat.
erosity of echaracter common t the people, toe and look grw ferocioues, do yon know And while you're starilng ther like stuck "No, I won't, 1 won't, I wou't 1-not if you
they will exhibit au osceptional degree of tbat I hate you, that I would like te tramp pige," aya the sarcastic voice of brother Dan, eut me ln pieces with your wbip1i I wen'c go
thoughtfulness i tey do not for a time fall o you, that I spit at you " which she "the young 'an stands a good chance of e- for teas for beri I won't go for nothiAn' for her I
nnder the dominion of irrational feeling. does, i that I would like te pull ont every coming a stit un' lu reslty, At she ain't nov. I won't go for yen-net f yen whip me te
Tho oppouante et Abs Liberals vill, aller one of th r long curla by the ots! ArALndl Cant yu aprinkle ler wlth water, you fols, death I won't go! I won't, won't, I
the manner of public tricksters the world doit, teo, before I let you go or unhookl er clothes, or do whatever ougbt won'tut'
over, eze upon the occurrence is a The childa s deady vwhite, deadly still with ta b done. Yon, Lors, tot ber ilnte the The man pauses; used as lis le to ber pir-
political godesend. lu no other country fear. She desa not speakor move, cry out or n exticom, and bring br round; and you, oxysme of fury, abse looks se like a mad thing,

i ln. the world should the pssibilitis turn te iun-som terrible fascination boldo Liz, dish up tbat bash, for l's as hungry as a la ber rage at this moment, tbat ho actually
et such distortion be Letter underatood thon ber there breathles andA spell-bound. buntur." boldo his brutal bond.

- An the United Statise. S long as the people « Wbat business have you," cries the crae- Issuing these commando, ho draws up a Oh! coue dad, you let ber aone ," ne.
5 of the Northern States vere in a mood te be ture, with ever-increasing ferecity, with curls, chair tothe tire as though It wer December, monstrated bis younger son ; - don't cut ber

played upon by the purveyors ef revolting and ailk dresses, and gold beads, and servants, proceeds ta lead a little black pipe te the up like that."
3 cales, the inhabitants of the South were pic. and kertidges, while your bettera are tramp- muzzle. Thus eauged, his eyesa fll on the But recoverIng from bis momentary check,

tured ta them as little botter than fiende, ing about barefooted, and boit, sud abused, huddled up figure opposite. Giles Bleaford laye bold of her t renew bis
astI every bar room brawl was clothed in and starved ? You ain't no botter ner me!! Oh t" he growls, "lyou're there, Miss Flery attack. As he doso, Joanns, etoopsand
the colora ef a state transaction. ln Eag- Yeuain't s sgood, for you'ra a coward, and a Iead, layin' ln the cbimnuey corner, as usual. hurles ber sharp white teeth ln bis band.
land to-day ther aire great laud ownere, men cry-bsby, and a little foot ! And i' gla' te Git up and set the table. D'ye bear?' And at that same instant a small white figure

, of long descont, ambitions candidates for ba tham curie! And If you screech l'l kill Sho does not sem te; she blinks up at witb blanched face and dllated eyes gides
government preferment, who have selfish you! I will! I hte you-l've hated yn him like a toad, and does not stir. WIth s forward and stands belone him.
Interests of the most urgent nature, which aver since Isaw you fsirst!" oath ho seizes a billet of wood, and hurle It "cDon'lt! Oh, don't 1" Olga Ventnor says.
incline them t minrepresent wbatever con- 5he darts a sten aser. Olga recoilsa 1 aut ber, but she ducks witi a mocking laugh, "Oh, pray don't bat her like Aat A"
cerne Ioreland. These are the m n ta whom stop backward. Stilt sie makes no outcry, and it goes aver her head. As he stoops for She bold up ber clasped banda to aGile
te Land Act was hateful in the first n attempt te run. The fascination of in- anether, she springa tu ber feet and ets te Sblaftrd, bwho parti> from pain of the bite

rpbace, because it soeeme likeily te promets Auese terrer holds ber fast. verk te do bis bidding. partly tram surprise, recole and! Jeta go bis
Abs proesrity aurA mdependence et Abs «"i know you, aurA I kuow ail about 'you," Meanwhbile, lu Abs nix roomu, the tiwo hold. Inetantly' Joanna darts avay, opeus
tenant farmer ut Abs expen~s eto those 1o goes an Abs goblin. " i know jour conslu, sustura ara doing their unskilied best to bring theb door sud disappears.
whoem, with bath mind aurd body>, be aurA bis Franki Livingston ; ha cernes to aur house-- MIss Ventuor ' round.' Lt As the parleur et j "That's Abs lasA t fber till dinner-time te-
ancestors have aince ime eut of inde paidA ha gAves presents ta Lors sud Lib Bleaford. Aie estabsmet, bas s carpet an Abs faoor, marrow,"' sapa the yoeunger Sieaford, wiAh as
tribute. Their histeric remuedy' toi discontunt He's set on Loin, ho. Site wana long cnne-sated eoîars arranged primly' around, Isught. "She'li reonst with Abs blue-birds te-
ls thu sword, their cura for agitarion Abs due- curie, bon' bAue jeu, tee. Lits tar repas Abs>' a rocker te muatch, auuny gav and uigbt. Dadi meyxt't Ahlnk se, but hie'>! driva
geen. To intimate thot Abs cuilivoter ai Abs are, aven hor shoulders, l'm Sîeaford's Jo- gaudy chromes au Abshewalls, china dogs and tai littis dovil ta rua tnife Auto bim jet."

,01 nSolma possiblj ha euff'ering vroug appears anus; if i do't kilt yen, you'ltlkneow me next cale au Abs mantle, gruau banghts lu Abs fins- Thora As many s Anus word spaon Au j est,
te thems 1ittle short ef treasons, ana ta sug- ime, won't you ? And I bats yen becanuse place, and s crimuson lounge under Abe vin- saash adage. la Abs dort andA tragicali
gesA as a means of placation Abs estab- you're a youg lrAn, with herridges, asuer-Ct dows. On thie lounge they lay' ber, they' after davn Abat seombru speech cames back toe
iesment ef just lavasuad a recoegni- vante', sud nothin' te do, aurA long yellowi sprinkle ber plisully> vith valt, terces ajyoung Jndson Sieaford! lits a prediction.
tien et s right lm Abs sait otheor chan ringlets down jour stuck-up backi. litAls whtiskey into ber montb, alap bar ---
con La transmitted by ancient deeds appeas5 The ringlets semto laeh the ans unforgiven palme, undo ber druess, sud after sema fenu
lita te sin agoaint thu e Hly Ght ilin ; site glares at them veugefully as ase minutas ai Ahis manipulatIon Abers le a long- CHAPTER VI.
Tbeir ontory against Abseeaudeumant efth Asapesa. drawn sighi sud abîver, Abs eyelida fiutter a ns> or oaisss,
policy> et coercloen bas Leen almosat moud " l'm gain' te pull them ont. I nver open~ hbut, opuen again, sud two bIne eyes Se At befalls, Abat An spi t ofbtreats sud
sungh to La huard on this aidaet fbth Atlar,- thtougit I'd ber Abs chanco. Thero mint ne- icok up int Abs gray facesa bendlng over ber. boraevhip, Joanna bas ber own vay', sud doues
tic. We bavo had seme af Abs commenta body bers ta help or caome if peu yelI. I " Therel" sea oneofth Abs sters, wlih a net ge for the tea. Gibs Sluaford retires toe
mado by' Aboir chosen ne'wapaper organs don't cars ifthe Abs>eat me te death fer lA, et long Lreat et saisfaction, "auone aIl rightt Abs chlmney.corner, grnmhbing internaîlly, as
dransmette tnopandthy brue' A val thee bang me-PLIl pull 'on cuti Punw, ain't y'on ? Gracions i bew whbite sud As bis eullen vont, sud looking darkly' sks,nce
dLe mofrvespnbefzy Ib aaantiu wil ined 0 Shessprings upon tien victim it the Ab leap limpsay yen van, te be sure. FisA tinte at Abs smasll Intruder. . Hu mates nasy
be marb'vels isohe aa siatoser begA nofA wild-cat, sud burriea ber clavw-like fingera aven sawy anybody lu a fainA butors la my lite, aigus ah bis daughttoe te tata ber busck
hlmd fui ytse netou onsm ted isu ad aegu Anbth pale-gold et e! Abs clnsterng bain. DrInk a 11ttle drap of thia', At's whiasy and whtence as came, as ha filas his aftersuliper
tmatffelrut odretint mved, Andsas aii Thora e sne mistaking hon meantng--he fnully vater?" pipa. Bothi bis sous ara alrady smoking,
all-uftiacal b ent codmationormwatîthet AliterAs itl; her fierce ejes bIase with a halo- Bai Olga puebed away the nonsseus hae-a sud the tohacco-laden atmospheare bail chotes

dobls cl h eksnietls fi lire. AndA now, indeed, Olga fIndu bar nage wiit disguat, Abs chid.
Abs Glasn Ministry.-Birookyn Eagie. valce, sud il rings ont ahrti, poaling, agea- "I dont lite lA," as sys taintiy ; "the "Ceome, dear,"says bera, taking ber by ti

LisoA. eeli ata me loi' Pisas ate l svt"haud
]red. smell makes me afok. Please take it away." h and.

Mn. H. F. MacCarthy, Chemist, Ottawa, ' Papa! papa! Oh, papai!" She puehos back ber tangled hair and looks lBut wbat la she ta have to est ?" queries
writes: "I bave beas dlpeuing and jobbing "ii i" answers a sharp voice. Thon , vaguely about ler. "Where am1 I ?" sie Lia. "I suppose, Jud, yon wouidu't go for
Northrop & Lynian's Emuleon of Cod Liver sharper whistle cutls the air. 9i l! Who'a asks, begtnning te tremble. " What pistca la tb tes?"
011 and Hypophosphiteos of Lime and Soda for.that? Cal! again ! cthis I" «NO, I wouldn't," answaers Jud, promptly.
the past two years, and consider that thora as "lPapal papal papa l" "Oh, you're all right ; don't be scared, deary, J I'm dead tired. I don't stir out ' this cor-
no btter preparation of the same klid an th There A s acrashing among the trees, and sys the sister called Lors; ' this is Sleaford'. uer, 'cept to go to hunk, to-nigb. Beaides,
market. It la very palatable, and for ebronia nota second too saon. With a violent push, l'm Lors Slealord; thisl aimy ister, Lz., she says sha don't drink it-beerd ber your-
cougha It bas no equal. and--an oath--tahis dabolical Little Barefoot Bles Us wbat a pretty little ting you are, as self, didn't yer ?"

flinge ber victim fra her,and leap away lin- fair as a lily1, I do declare I wih 1was; "Perhaps seb'll taks milk," sugests Dan.
to the darknes wi t he fieetsus of a but I am as black ass acrow. "Ask ber, Lorry."

ILISTBUCTIONS FBROM THE VATICAN. fawn. We all are, father and all, oven ourJoanna "iOh i yes, please, I will take milk.' Olga
BOE, May10--I.t ssstated that the Vati- CHAPTER in spite of er horrid rd hair. Don't be respands, shrinking iat hersolf ;îanything.

can bas instructed Cardinal McCabe ta an lfrlgbtened, little m.ay; we knuow who yon Indeed I uam lotuitheeast haungry'."
upon aIl Irlîh Cathelles te deolare lu publieo SLrOs, 5.are, and you are ail safe. And we know your "And l'i poach her an egg,", saYs Liz,1
by document, Aat Atboir cause an disntitly P It As not papa who comes rashing ta the cousin, Fîank. Livinston ; heul a rlgt nisce brighteuing, now tht this difflult question
separate from tbat of Bectarles. rescue, but t la a man who toops uand plcks follw comaes bers mostevery night. :Like of the commissarial li settled. "l'il letch At

oh, tu hear cousin Frrank's footsteps no0W
stealing up and on te hie room i Oh, for Jean.
nette-Lora--anyone-anything but this nil-
ont, spectral, moonlit room I

Etay i what as that?
She as not alone. Yonder lu the cornerl

under the chimney-plece, crouches a figure aIl
huddled In a beap, knees drawn up, and armt
clasped around them. Witb appalling dis-
tinctuess abe sees It, the shock head of hai,
the thin, ferce face, the bare leet and legs,
She has sen it before. Tie moonlight Il
full upon it, the eyes are vide open and gle0M
like a cat's. The creature site perfectly mO.
tionleas, and atars beforehor. Perfectlyme'
tionles, also, Olga lies. in s trnce of terrot
scarcely breathig, feeling numband froiSs
with deadly fear.

The thing stirs at:last, shakeos Itelf, turnE
(Cntùnued on Third Page.) ;ilY3

Mav 17, 1882.
An Ave minutes. You undress ber, Lora, and
put her ta bed.I

" But i want t h aOlga, begin-
ning to trembl .muet not stay
here ail nlght mdonknow
Wheé"'.Ilarm.i m ot undress ne,
please. I mus1%o home."t

di But,, little nisey, you. can't go home to-
night. Ses, It sla elen o'clock now, and
even If Frank Livingeton does come, which
alu't likely (though what keepe him I can't
think), It will h too late for yon to go back
tolyour home with him. It lasa'g.od three
miles IfItla s an Inch.

" Oh i what absall I do?" poar little Olga
soba, 'and papa wii be frightened to deatb,
and mamma will worry berself sick. Oh1 II
wish cousin Frank would come. But he wil
not-I know he will nt. I made him pro-
mise this afwrnoon.'

« What 11 says Lors Bleaford, blankly.
" I made him promise. He stays out no

late, you know, and I made him promise ho
would mot any more. And that la why he
has not come," explains Olga, with a sob.

' Well, I do declare 1" cries Mies Bleaford,
looking anything but pleased. "Yon made
him promise!1 A bit of dolly like yen Weil
-you se lt'es yourseif you bave punished,
after all. If you had let him alon he would
bave been bere two hours ago, and you mlght
have beau home by ths."

Miss Ventuor covers ber face with ber mite i
of spocket bàndkerchief, and aoba within its
foide. Shefs too much alittlelady to do ber
weeping or anything oise, loudly or ungyrace-
fully, but noue the less they are very red tears
the cobweb cambria quenches.

" So you dldn't want Mr. Frank't corne
ber," goes on-Lora, still sulkily; "how did
you know h came ?"

et I did-didn't kbow. I only knew he-he
stopped ont late. And he said-aid-itwas
up the village. And £.madehim proma-pro-
mise ho ;duldn't do any more. Oh, deat,
dear, dear .

SThere, there, stop crying," says Lora, re-
lenting; "you'li certainly make yourself sick.
Here's tLz wlth seometing to eat. It ain't
what you're used to, I dare say, but yon must
take sdmetbing, you know, or you won't be
able to go home to-morrow either.

This argument effectually rouses the child.
She dries ber tear, and remembers suddenly
as le ungry. L t coies forward with a blg
black'tray, which la found to contain a glass
of milk, a poached egir, some raspherres, a bit
of butter, and a triangular. wedge of short
cake.

"Now," abse saya, "tlmatd the beet we can do
for you. Se eat something and go ta bed.

She places the tray before the child, and
Lora draws ber ta a widow, here a whiper-
ed conference takes place.

"Weil, I never 1" say Mies Eleaford the
second, in high dudgeon; "the idea I Gra-
clous me! s chit like thet, toc r'

It la vident Lora As retailing the embargw
laid on Master Frankla visite.

"It ia lucky bse doesn't know about the
presentsE, the jewellery and things. What an
old-fashtoned little pues"

There is more whisperinir, soms giggling,
asd Olga feels In every shrinking little nerve
that iL a all about ber. She drinks the milk
and eats the fruit, esesys ths eag, and mingles
ber tears with ber must. Oh! how alarmed
papa and mamma wili be, and what a dread-
fol place tbia is to spend a whole long night.
Will they leave ber aoe in this room ? wili
they leave ber lnthe dark-

" Now then I exclaime Liz, briskly. "i
ssn you've done, no l'il juat take the thinge,
and go to bed. Father and the boys have
gone already, and I'm as blinky as an owl.
Lora-"

l l'Il stay fur a bit," says Lora. he As lot
an ill-natured girl, and she nees the speech.
lues terror lnthe child'a eyes. "You go to
bed. I con slop It out to-monow morn-
ing."

Lia goeswitbout more ado. Lora site dowa
beside the litte girl, and begins to unbutton
her bootîs

"g Your know you cau't go home to-ntght,
sbe says, soothingly, "and yon are sleepy and
nearly tired to death. Now yo must just let
me fix you up a bed here on the louange, uand
l'Il only take off your drue, because yon've
no nigbt-gown ta put on. 'lil stay ers with
yeu, and to-morrow te first tbing my brother
Judson wll go over te your cottage, and tell
your folks. Now be good; dont look se
pale and scary; there's nothing te ho afraid of
hure, and I'm going to etay with you all i
night."

" Ail night ?" questiona Olga, lifting hr
two large earnest eyes.

" Oh, yes, aIl nlght," san Lora, who differs
from George 'Washington, and can tell a lie.

"Now, lIl fix your bed, and sing you to
sleep, and you iill be ut home to.morrow
morulng before you know it."

She produces neets and a quilt, sud lim
provisses a bed, lays Olga ln it, and takes a
seat by her nide.

" I will sing for you," bshe nay. " YOn
shut tbose pretty blue peepore right away,-
and don't open them tilt breakfast Aime to-
morrow.

She bels An a sweet, crooning voice a
camp-meeting hymn. The low aingling
sound soothes Abe child's etili quivering
nervan. Graduaslly ber eyeiids away heavily,
close, open again, nbut once more, sud ahe ls
fst asleep Then Miss Sîsaford rides witb a
great yawn.

" Off at last, sud a tough job At vas. Bnsh
twelvueo'cck i I thoughit At vas twenty.
I vendeor if that young limb, Joanna, An bock ?
Most likely not, though. It's queer shu don't
take ber deatht e' fevar ln agute, sleeping oui-
doora."

Sbe gives a at look ut Abs sleuper
"Esast as a chnrcb," she whispers.
She takeas Abs lanmp, leavea the room, shtuAi

the door sofliy, sud goes up staira une Abe
rafters te join ber sleeping sîster.

The old red farmt-house is very stili. ln
the kitchen bisck beets hold bigh carnival;
lu Abs parler Abs monlight streamis mnon Abs (
pais bair sud quiet focs of tho lAttie lest heir-
sas. Outside the trees sway sud rustlin Auheb
nightt breeze, aud the stars burnlng sud bright
Au tha myaterious silence et early morning.

Onua! Awo Abree
W'ith a start Olga Ventner avakes. IlAis

Abs wooden Ceunecticut olock An Ahe kitcihea
loudiy proclatming Abs hour. Âwakes wltb
a- chili sud s thrill ef terrer, te find hersaif
quits aiens, bora gons, Abs lirbt fled, ths paS
solemn ahAna of the moon dlling the place
sud Abat bond strident clock striking .tbree.
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to the bed, glares ai t, and rises slowlY to lis but a bundred demons seem-aroused wishin
*et. O]glé eart has stpped bating, she herbyf the sight ai the beautifub golden hair-
bas no voice to:>ry out, all'her faculties are od' richl-rôbed' hlldV This is the sort to
absorbed lu one-seeing. .The apparition whom fairy godmotbers comé, for whom magie
Speaku In a muffled wbilper to itaself - wands are struck, who go to ballasand dance
ulil do it!i I'lido iit Vithey kill me-ifthey with the handsome prince,and marryhim, and

whip me till L'a desd: I late ber; I always live happy forevdr ater. This swhat ste
bated her. I hate seall, bu her omoat. 1 might have bean, but never eau ho. AIthe
gever--thought i'd bavethe achance, and now beauty, and the riches, and the fairy gifts are
sbe's here and aslep, aud L'IL do I, ilH do IL, for this little curled darling of the goda; for
jîli do it l her-the the lash, the feeding of the pigé, the

she tiptoes to the bed, Lthote la a gleam of ragé, the rye bread, the ugly red liàr i
bIne sstEl- la iL a knife ? She la close-she Bhe bas reached the dam, and Sita down on
strotches out one long, thn hand, cluthes a a fiat Stone on the brink. ILt is unspeakably
bandful of fair floating hair. The malig- lonely'; the moon abines la a cloudless aid-
sant face, th .eatming oyes, the wild hair, nigit sky; the water lies blacki, solemn, atiil;J
are within luiree Inches of Olga. Then with the-old mill stands sinister, mysterious, cast-
a shock the abild leaps fron the bed, rusebs ing' long ssadows. Hardly a breathttrs;
iratically acros the room, lier ahrieks rend- some frogs croak dismally ln the green depths
log the stillness, flings open the door, and -- that is al. .-
falis headlong lu the passage. She sits in ler favorite attitude, her knees

drawn up, ber chia inl her palms, and stares
ATERVI vacantly beoe haer. Oae thought, oue only',

C•TE possesses ber-her hatred of this dolicate lit-
aar5an.'s JOI NA. . tie beauty and hoiress, wtit lier pearl-fair face

orum in the moonlight five hurs belote the and long light hait. Shewould killiher If she

child Joanas haIt fied, pale with passion, could; she bas all the will in the world et

pain, defisuca, ablaze Witt wrath against all this moment to be a little murderess.c
the vorld. IL la a customary mood enough Shocking-unreal i Well, na i think how
wit thtis elfih child, twelve onlyi luyears- she bas beas brougit up-tihink of the records

a score il hatred, envy, malice, and illwill of juvenile depravity you read and shudder at

au ge a chid. Ta be flagged likes aound, ln the newapaper avery day. The demon of

c abe sent supperless to bed, to be starved ln envy loldo her-a passionate Outary against

attic or cellar, to-sweter la fierce August the injustice of her fate, that has given the

ntidos, an bives smong the tata on bitter golden apples of life to this one, the scourings
nnar> n grtta, thason he aid sad velo-kuaiurof the pig trough to hler. UcUnjust i unjust l't

Jarua l Jgst a'sife.h a o ho redtao something within ber cries. «Why bas she

laerinc fr i day-daWnunatil .dught, it al-I nothing " I I Lthe spirit that hai

erbor boue aclnugnle go barefoot tirough hurled king from thoes, wrought revolu-

sust sud suow, ta sleep sud lire w e titan lIons, filled the world with Communiam-

thie dgs-for te are cred on-to lest oul that will beat the air impotently to the end ofa

brutal vords, and still more brutal oaths, from tIma. No sava could la moe untaught
her taskmaster's llps, to ha jeered at, to go than this chlld. There vas s Paver up there
clad in rags-this Las been the life of this whohad created ler, but who looked down on
girl of twelve, the onlyI lite Ehe can ever me- this and made no aiga. Thor was a hovent
monitr. Lassd Lit are1eli, gayly clsd for weil-dressed, respectable ladies and gentle-

lndeedr;thaLsing they dauce. they d, work men, and little heiresses. Thor was a hall
or ;t 7ILsano as the>' aoase. la ua Joanus for such as she, vicked and poor, where they '
iera lite a ausateld drudge, tehomelyrod would go whan they died and buarn ln or-
iihredumal donol, vtit oneer g nd. ment for ever. This muich she belleves-it
mother or cter motter, lfairy land or out comprises ier whole thory of religion. c

f it, to come to the rescue with a pumpkin 8he alte a long ime brooding, broodiug.
coach and a pair of glass slippers ? She She meant to have doue something to that

I ows that lovely legend of happy childhood, girl that would mark ler for ifae-sOil berb
this most unbappy little outeast, and sighs beauty in Bseme way-but ah. had been. pre-
bitterlyo' sometmes as sie looka at the big vented. No doubt by this tinme Frank Liv.p
golden globes she cuts up for the cawsud ingaton bas come and fetedil ber home, and
pga. faer chance I gone forever. Frank Living-

Thora are fairy godmothers lin the world, ston, too, ias a lily of the field, a handsome

no doubt, and handsome young princesses, but dandy, but ho awakens noue of this élumber-

the> never, oh never come near Sleaford's ing gall and bitterness withia her. Ho ie

Farm. And whever conceived a Cinderella simply something to be silently admired, te-
with fiery-red hain, freckles, and long mot- vered, and wondered at, a being of brigitness

tied abins i A cinder-sifter she bas beau born, and beauty, of spiendia raiment, lacqueredr
s cinder-sif ter ie nmust die. boots, diamond stud, and a general odor of

8he las these thoughta sometimes, formles oses and Eas. Bouquet. Ho la the prince to

and vague motly, but bitter alwaya. IL wonld be woreitpped at a distance, and not to ho

have been botter if (siles Sleaford had left ber slightly touched or poken to. She wonders
to starvein the gutter ton years ago, astead somotimes to behold him pulling Lors abouta
of fishing er out ot it, as he says h las in a very unprincoly fashion, and to see that
doue. lie makea a great deal of that far-of buxom dameol slap hia face, and frowsel bis
city gutter la bis grumbling way, for osh l silky chestanut hait. For him ho takeas no
not bis daughter,this barellmbedi unfortunate; more notice of this uncanny-looking child,'
she la nobody's daughter, so fat as she eau with the eldritch red locks, than of one fe thed
5)nd. half-dozen il-condition doge that yelp aboutà

la bas taken ber out of the lime where the premises. That te si the object of her
sie was born, ha tells lier, and slaves earlyallant idolatry would have tickled Master

and late to give ber a home, and this la her Frank beyond everything. .
thanks, dash ber i Han mother afore ber was She rises a last, shivering laithe bloak
good-for-nothin', dashi ber-whata is ex- night wind. She l as nearly nude as it lai
pected froIm the unlicked cub of such a dam possible to h in a state of civilization, ande
--dashb er i double-dash everythiig and the chili damp pierces throughi her Lattera,
everybody, bis own eyeasand limba included. Why she doeos net go lito the mill until the

iles Sleaford was an Englishman once, ha la morning, rhe never know; she turns lntead, -

a cosmopolitan now; lias tramped over the and walks slowly back to the farm.l
world lu a vagabond srit Of way ls a man un- The hous e skal dark and allant. The dogea
der a cloud, banned and shusued by his neigh- fly at ber, but aswrd quiets them; they, too,
bors. H lias naither bought nor rented hie know Joanna's witchl-ike ways. Jud i S la

•farm, and yet ho la i undisturbed possessiao n ford swears ste :pends hall ber nighta ridInga
Ha does not work; the fistes, shoots, prowls, the air on a.broomtick-.she comes and -goesL
drinks; fights; Ia a worthlesa brute general- like thenight-wind, where ste liteth.
ly. Yet hlie has plenty of money, bis dangh- Sie goes to the parlor wIndow, and flattens
ters dres la expansive finery,àsndtherea hter nose againSt the pane. Her oeyeS are
rough sors of plenty always at thélr house. keen as any ferret'e. Yes, there she la-she
lis o aihlorses horsey, and bats and loses has not gone home-asleep-alone -in er0
ieavily. He ls a bit of a prize-fighter, a little power iThe girl's ayes light; they glitter in

of a gambler, a dark snd dangerous fellow aI- the dark. There she l, asleep, alone, tnoher

ways. Soma mystery shrouds himh; h power i.f
throw out vague binta now and then of the She goes round to a sua vindoe, apens it,
power ho bolds over a certain very rich man ad enterai Dogs, guns, sud mon are planti-
and magnate of the place. Ha la brutal to aIl fl ai blealord's; bolts are scarce; thore le no
-to bis own sons and daughters, but most of en of burglar. Sbe enters, drops lightly
all to the hapless creatureknown as Shoaford's to the ground, goes straight to a sbelf lathe 
Joan'na. That he has not killed ber outright kitchen, takes down something bright and
in ono et hIsisaof fury la not duetohlim, one steely, and steals lte the palor without a
of the Sleaford boys or girlsgenerallyInterfer- aound. lnsteadof going itraight to the bed'h
ing in bars nick of time. Thoir drudge a she crouches inl her corner, to brood, parbaps,
uefulthey do not want her beaten to death, over the deed of darkness she la about to do,

or the prying eyes of the law brought to bear Or it may be to couan the cost. She will be
on their ruti ionsehold. SD Joanuna iblamed laithe morning, no doubt-la sihe neot

still alive to scour the woods, and terrify small blamed for everything that goes wrong ?--sheb
fair-haired heiresses ato fiats. wl ho esaen nearly to deoth, quite to dotb,

The moon la ailning brilliantly as she perhap, by Giles Sîsaford.e
leaves the house. Bhe looks up it it, her (To be continuai)
banda locked togother ln a tense clIench, ber
teeth set, lier eyes -afiame with the fires of SATISFACTORY RESULTS IN MONT-.
rageand hatred,her shouiders red and welted REAL.
wth the stinging blows of the whlp. It le a Whist Montrest le s mode! ci>' lu mass>'
mute appeal to Heaven against the brutalityrn
sud c«Delly of ai srt-that aven ai vhloit respects, If la uat exact)>' a quarter section ai
stkanwcruetif ex p-thatean of yd l Paradise, as Capt. George Murphy, Chief of ishe kanws nothing except that Itla a word to Government Police, eau testify. A reporter0

Sie vaudorsralavby.oa, ual ctyîug-. tof a sMontreal journal waited upon this gen-eShewaner slwlyOn no crin-•.het1eman a short timo ago, and put to himi the s.
hardi>' aven crias. 'Ple alloe., the coalonsstoa t iea, atu eLnlt
the heauty' ofithe night calma hern; as dees "ie fn qoua teduisirsmead
noet munda edin sit among thoe aly loer' dangerous lu your strango calling 7' E
orandemr tIa tree;ohe sleeps te oftes in "Irksome," repiied Mr. Murphy, "I soldent t
pammer thankv awhere elae. foo--i laids a find then; tut ltai tite>' ire attended vwith
bepavortel knowng pae as let-it Boadsord danger la vrt> true. There la danger toabeo
girl faorit sudlan paepas te glaford faced, o! course, tram vind, veatheor sud
girhl cal nt,ûando ivperhap thles. lisso crimlils, sud lta laio these dangers lse

Ihi la aius Bfiae ty DmAlaes, ise net ltose af exposure and bad weather. 'PTe c
mliItiu lal plack's stands lia, oldied heariavy, moist stmospheare ltat galbons ovor t
l LIfagangt pees ltanudsurd taul nae lte war la ver>' canducivo te rheumatism,
la ah dsagant spond la br daad da Illoue-.> I suad man' ai my> mon suffer item ltat comn-
dsîamdessudtdaspo i>'brogdtdayans i tely pisai mare an lees. I beleve ltai our I
feimang dark bet nglt, tam, lafael',w- danger Iran expasua fram tis lime farvard I
feeling rasherad Boit-k', too, la lone lsa past, us 8t. Jacobs OUl, If applied In time lnu
friand Pieuind .lck' lam htedr ane cases ai rbenmatism, hie a wonderful vsy'oai
fre; eocnd.Teries builios, haIusnedo knocking tat milady out ai people. Ilt
courde thorpL e adle b>'n tee chreksare centaly> relieved me ai a severe paIn li>' iy
ai bogles. But Jointsna uano afraid of ghosta. a•euidens.
Ghtosts never hoarsewilp, nover swear, nover TELT R cOVhE ..lhrrow sticks af hickory aI peopie's lieds-de TEL EM.MaOVIE, .. s
noiting, lu lact, but go about la witbe shoote Tisa man>' fieonda et lte lite Mir. McCon-
aCter nightflali, sud .squeal te acare peopie. ville, M.PF., will regrot ta hean af Is doate
TIhe aul>' corpse-llghts shte hie ver sen are vitichttook place il Jellette an TPuesday even-
lighting-bugs, the onl>' supernatural sonais ing. Thea deceased nambor returned lame
lto vhoo-vhoo ef tho belated owl, Tise but s fewr weeks age from îLe capital toa
shetaed apeatres nover appeared ltem; vbwen undergo muedicai- treatmnut. Hie vas-' buti
sire la excep.tionail>y -oneyrsometimes aIe thirty-three yearset age *whanlie baud of deathl
would matiter ho glad ofithe comnpanàyof one0 had talion on him. Ho vas .vell-known
or two. But ghosts are not sociable, they anng 'oue Frencht Canadian jourualists, i
never seem to 'have iueh to ay frYthem- -having"bèeu" connocedv r with the editorlai 'l
selves, sO perhapa I ls as oWll. On aainy stf cia ti he Nouveau Monde snd other papera, i
nights she aleeps In the old mili; alter un- 'lu1880l.he was elected member of Ps rliamentw
usuallyiad beatingsashe has stayed thern fr for Jolitte Ceuntl ithe place of the lon.
days feedig on beries, sud knlug found' and M B'bi , ihd left bthe Cabinet to become aa
forced back=ian at last, a gaunt-ekeleton. -udge. M c. Monville *as fast galulnga
More than once she las st aud stared at:the distinctionîn the House ofCaomnOU, the 
green ulhyvater untl thte destre ta spring mombers of whic held hm ln high esteem.
ln and eId tiall girows almost more than bse
cat resit. - Onlyod iMIes Blealdrd wi ho T
glad of it,shethiaks; ."Ill:keepaive just to bTEISLE OPSKYt 0015TERS.
spite him." Ad, sad to say, -It la-this mo- LoxDo May 10..-Six LIberal memhers o i
tive that actually itolda the creature back Parliamentb ave slgned a protest against the
from sif.destuction manya tme, trial beture a judge, without a jury, ot tde

Thetetmple lavery strongithin lei to. Orofters on the Isle of Skye àcoused ofae--
Mightbut-lies Sleâford isnot;theobjecti of forcing te sherifs eofficer.
ber vindletive, suppressed wrath [1It Olegad
Veunur. Be ha geo sro b . -ngular fact rIdtheagoodedis eyung, oy
sud blava ltai aIe *blocks fér uo1àthing e'lsoj dot acouaI for bald-beaded oieors? b

EDGAR ALLAN. POE.

1OW TIE UNFOrTUsATs POE CAME BY lis DAT.

Dr . oha J Moran, oFalls Chnr Pair-
fax cout-y, va ,who was resident physician
at the Washington University MHospital,' nOw
theChurch Home and Infirmary on North
Broadwayi from Martch, 1849, to Octoter,
1855, visited the institution the other day for
the first time since the dissolution of his
official connection therewith. Dr huran
pointed ont the room occupied by Edgar
Allan Poe, and related the circumstsuces of
bis death, which occurred October 7th, 1849.
The doctor itates that on the 6th of October
Mr. Poe was brought to the hospital in a
hack driven by an Irishman. who said that ho
had fiound his passenger on Light street
wharf. la reply to a uenquiry wbether the
gentleman was itoxicated, the backmîan
stated that there was no smell of lîquor about
him, and tht ha bad lifted him
lato the carriage like s chtid. Dr. Moran

did not recognizo bis patient until the
hackman pesented a card besaring Poe's
aime. Mr. Poe vas unoscioianrd ver>
pale. Ha vas pisced l inte tiird-alere>'
room of the turret at the south-west
corner of the building, about 7x10 feot lnu
size. A nurse was stationed a the daor with
instructions te calI Dr. Moran when bis
patient awoke, whici occurred in twenty
minutes. The doctor, being muc interested
in bis patient, went it once to his side. A
glance sufficed to show that Mr. Poe was ex-
tremely il, and ho was so informed. In
reply to a question, te said he did not know
how long he lad beau sick, and could give no
secouaI ai bimsîf. Ho vas muait surprlsed
achen nformad liat ha asmlaa bespi laRH
stated that he had stoppad at a hotel on
Pratt ateet, where a trunk containing bis
papers and manuscrpts Lad been lait. The
trunk was sent for, humlta vowner made no
further reference to it. Dr. Moran proceeded
to moke a diagnosis of the case. The patient
vea ver>' veak, but thora vas ne tramer ai
liab, ne agitation tlthe body, no ameil
of liquor o the brath or person, nor an>
sympom aifintoxication. Owiug talto
veak conditin of his patient, Dr. Morn de-
aidedtI teadminaier % stimulant, sud so lu-
formed him. Mr. Poe said :-"If 1 thought
its potency would transport meto the Elysian
bowera of the undiscavered spirit world, I
would not touch i. Dr. Moran thon pro-
posed an auodyne, when Mr, Poe rejoined : -
" Turin alter to the doomed and crazed in
perditioan." htr. Poe couliuued la couvers
mot deapondingly, but was reîleved b>' sIer
lutervals of slop. As lis body grew weaker
his mind retained its force, ana conacions
moments were marked by vivid fi isbas ofb is
characteristic gouus. Neering the end, Mr.
Poe became as gentle aosa child. He died an
hour past midnight, sixteen hours after lis
arrival at the hospital. The cause o death
was exhaustion of the nervous fiaids, the te-
salt of exposure, hunger, and other causes
acting upon a sensitive organiîztion. The
romains vere laid in state in the large recep-
Ion room of the rotunda of the college,
where they were viewed by mnany per-
sons. Flly fifty ladies secured locks of the
dead poet'e hair, which fil In jet black ring-
lets about bis broi. The funeral took place
on the afternoon of October 8, 1849, the re-
mains being interred in the burying ground
of the Westminster Presbyterian church,
witre the monument bas since been
erected. Dr. Moran unheitatingly and
emphatically pronounces false the atories
tht have beeu publised of Poe's
death lhavIng oben caused by drink.
In compliance with requesta from Poe's
mother-in-law and Mrs. Barah E. Shelton, of
Bichmond, Va., the original of Anabel Lee,
Dr. Moran made careful inqulry into Mr.

.3ao& movéments pre rious to hie arrival
at the boaspital. It was ascertained
that ha loft Richmond on the 4th
of October for Philadelphia and New
York, and arrired in Baltimore by
boat on the Sth. He regIstered
at Bradshaw's botel, which stood on the site
of the presont Maltby ouse. After a short
stay there, he took a train at the depot, thon
standing on the opposite sidea of the treet,
for Philadelphia. The train proceeded to
Havre-de-Grace, where the passengers were
then transferred by ferry acroshs te
Suequehanna. The river, however, was so
turbulent that Mr. Poo declined to cross
and returned to Baltimore, arriving in the
evening. Tis was th last seen of him by
his friends. He was attired In a suit ai
broadcloth, as was bis custom, and the neat-
nesa which marked bis person la supposed to
tave aroused the cupidity of certain Iow
characters ewho Infested the neighborood;
of Light street wharf. The theory is thatI
he was seized and dragged inte rome resort
for thieves, where le was dragged and
stripped of bis clothing, cast-eff apparei being
substituted for iL. He was tbn disposed of
by being placed on the wharf, where ho re-
mained ail night in a stupor. Dr. Moran,
from bis knowledge of the subsequent con-
dition of Mr. Poe, firmly believes that ha
was drrugged. Mr.Foe himseli was unable
to account for tha evenusof the night. and de-
clared repeatedly tht bis condition was the
'esult of no consclous act a his ow. The
tory of Poe Iaving beas made drunk by poil.
icians and forced to vote repestedly at an
ilection, Dr. Marin atos, la abeurd, as thi
lecion tok place au lthe 3rd af Octaber,

and Mn. Pas dtid not leave ERithmnunt ii
la 4th.

THE ASSASSINATION XN DUBLIN.
At s meeting a! lte St. Patrick's Sachety'

if Siterbrcoke, held au Weduesday' evenIng,
ire lnllowing rosalutions were passed :-

Thtat tItis Seciety' bai larneS, vith magret
andI abhtorence ai the dastardly' murder ef!
Lord Frederîck Cavendisht, Chief Socre tan>' forn
reland, and Ut. Burke, theo Under-Secretary,

whticit took place ai Dubln on Saturds>' liait.
'Tat vo hope ltat te ruffians vito, la de-

lance o! aIl hurman sud dIvIne IawP, bave soe
brutally murdered tro distinguished mon
whoe wora, from te nature ef lisair nission,
evidenly' disposedi la do lteit ntmost te ad-
rance îLe jt cause a! Ireland, vil! te
ipeedily brought ta accout for lteit fièndisht
act, sud receive the punîshmenut te>' so 5

ithly deserrve.
That lte bereaved famtilles of the murdered

geutlemen bava our deep sud teartioht sym-
pathy l inte greot afflictIon cast upon them
n such a sirden sud terrîble naner-.

I'Tat Ireland sud the patriotic Irisit repro-
sntatires vho vote se earnstly' and effect-
rvely working lot ltheir coutry's Internas,%
tave our incere aympsty on this occasion,
and that we trust that the seal and courage
which ihas sustained them amid seo many trials
wilt carry them Succesfulliy through to the
accomplishment of their noble object-th
amelioratlon of ther country'@ postion by
constitutional meanus.

-P. M. Matkell, West Jeddore, N.B., writes
I wish to Inform you of the wonderful quali-
tUs of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrie 011. I had a
hrse se lame that ls could scarcely alk;
ths trouble was in the knee; and two or thre
applications ompletely, cured him.

LoNna, Msy 12.-The peeploet su enUre
tO shlp o the IsI of kye, numbering one
hunùdred, have deeded te emigratete OasUeda,

TIE TTE 'pOPE PIus' IX.
Substance .ora sermon preached bp the nov.

avintLang n l St.' Andren'a Churci,
Montreal, on ItLh February, 1878. the
first Sunday after the deatiL or tthe late
Pope, fron the text: ' Thore are, It mty
be, se many kinds o volces lnthe worlil
and none orthen l4 iwitlioutalgniflcation"
-1 Carlnth. 1-10.

This deoclaratlon of St. Paul la eminently
applicable taotheso days of ours. We live ln
solemu and critical rimes. Wars and ru-
mars- of wara, plague ud famit., death and
destiny are al busy, weaving and working
out problem whieb, te ns, are boti puinful
and perplexing. Events march wirtt arrange
and startling rapidity. We carCe know
when or where troubles are te begin,
and we as little know when or where
they shall end. No one of us ean
safely predict -what is to come next and
next? All of wbich we are quito certain
i, that the confnsion wbich, ut overy step, be.
comes more confonude is net the resuit of
any wild rame of chance, and that the ln-
terests, publicand private alike, lu which awe
are bound up are net the sport io very wind
that blows around us. EverythIng that la
and happons is under tbe. eye and contral of
Him who bolda, ln the hollow of His divine
hand, ail His creatures and ail creation-
" Man proposes but God disposes." Does not
this sublime truth invest each movement sud
occurrence ln the history of natious or per-
sons with a most rosi and profound moaning ?
Every bst, every throb Ia the pulse of bu-
manity i welghted ilth momentous issuta-
" there are se iany kinds of voices in the
world, and none aof theisla without signifie-
tion."

But there are voices which speak more
loudly, and ta a larger number, than others-
of seme it May even he aid that " there la no
speech nor language where their voice la not
board ; their lino la gane out tbrough all the
earth and their worda ta the end of the
worId." I will net ho misanderstood by you
if, for our consideration this morning, i
single out one sucb, which, ln the death of
the acknowledged Head of the Church of
Rome, has beau lately sounding far and near,
It seems almost impossible that we couldi
hava rend without unusual notice, without
something more than the notice wo give1
ta ordinary items of news, the announce-:
ment that ho who bas, for upwards of
30 years, filled the Papal chair bas, at last
sud at long length, passed away. His dis-p
appearance bas not agitatated, ta the extent1
it would a quarter of a century ago, Lthe
Boure or Exchange, snd the question ofb ist
successor May not arrest the same universalf
or absorbing attention as it did on former(
and similar occasions. But, as the foremostE
British Journal bas said, "lunthing cau aitar%
the fact that the Roman Catholic Church la
the moat powerul and most venerable of
Christian communities, an dlits government la
a matter of concern to eli of them. There
aie forces still active inf tuand perhapsa even
greater forces latent withmint, which muat
exert a patent Influence on thought and civi-
lizition; and neither afatesman nor philo-
sopher ain look with indifference upon the
election of the principal Bishop lin the Chris-
tiaunworld. Such an estimate of the influence
of the Pope," tho yimes empbatically adds,

vwiil bo recognized as uch by intelligent
Protestante as by Roman Catholics. The day1
la long past when we could abat ourselves1
up in our Protestant antagonin, sud treat9
the Roman Catholie world as If it were seme-
thlug beyond the pale of our sympathies."
We cannot refuse te enter Into and, more or
lois, share the deep emotion with which the
groat majonity of our fellow-citizelns lutbis
city, and fellow-subjects in this Province,
regard the circumatance, that the most
prominent actor on the Ecolesaasticai stage
anywhere bas now ceased ta play bis part
and accomplished bis day. Lastweek ho
was "the most important personage in the
Christian Churc," and received the bornage
of more than 200,000,000 af people; to.day
ho owns no earthly portion save Ithe piste
and cover ta bis bones.' fla career, full of
atlrirg incident, bas come to a close, and
never again will h aspeak ta men. The spell
which lingered around his asayngs, and made
many of them a lbut oracular, bas been
broken. New and ambtions achemaes wiU,
doubtlesa, be raised upoa bis ashes, but he la
powerless te unmaak them. Ha bas gone9
beyond both work and warfare, and the bands,'
which ha was won t te warm by
bis own simple and arîlesa con.
trivance, are cold and rigid as te
clay. file bas beeu a tremendous struggla
between nature nd snatural docay, but, ta
use bis own expressive vorda vh"le lu the
fluai agen>', tDestit vins Iis tinte." The
King el Terrera l King over even hlm, as ho
la over all. No one can withstand tbe op-
proach and summons o the last enemy. He
takes the lif l of the lotiesit as well as theE
lowiest-the peasant or the potentate, the
palace or the cottage, h la uotiig ta lini

ae au heua Pape Into the e terna realitio,
as easily as the baba fromb is cet or cradle.
The sentine[ at the gate of the Vatican,
during the lest days aof its Illustrions
occupant, barred the entrance of ail but
s favoured few, but, vwen sa commIs-
sloaed, no boita or guinds could bar bis
entrance, vwho, with or without beave, cames
eveutuaîlly ta aven>' min sud woanu lu every
tank sud clîme. Ho la ne respecter ai pen-
sons I Not man>' weeka bave elapsed sine hea
îtruck down, lunltaI same ait>', sathor
man-plucking him from bis thrane sud the
crown iromt bis brov. Net content witht that
trophiy, le nov deals a blow at one no hass
powerful lu bis own aphone, sud flinga bis I
mitre sud Liara among a crowd ai aspirants.
Both Ring sud Pontiff ho vraps lu a slumber,
from which nothing but iLe trumpet oeil ofi,
lthe reaurrection can awake tbem. What '
mocker>' doas death stamxp upon mare buman ,
grestuegg I "VYanity' ai vanities, al la vanityn '
visen 1r cornes te thtat mystarious vind-up ofi
mottai life-" aIl are af dust, sud ail Itar toe
dust againu"

But, as ChrlisiaP, IL boeOves us ta give
lored te, tain>' ta clearly' cuderstand lthe voices
wbich, for our Instruction, Qed addresses lao
us in the crmoval af this hlghest priest from
the, tanks ofi tho visible chturcht. I,
for eue, think that miu-: eau be
learned b>' our regarding hlm lu bis lu-
dividual capacity'. Thlat, as a min, lie was
remaarkabie for tise possession ai geod quail-
-tles, noue but the -hopelesly' intolerant;will
refase tg cncede. Whatever Maybe our ides
as ta tho systeni of which he was the chief
-epresentative and embodiment, we can-
net - deny him personally the respect
which la always due to indomîtable
energy and uniwerving consistency. Il he
was, aoerding to our view, erroneona lu
some of bis opinions sud principle', it lsa
urely.somothing, and more than we often

care to own where ou prejudices are atrongly
enlistod, that le was aingularly blamlesa lu
his work and- oOnversation, and scrupulousl>y
honest lu his adherence te word and convlo-i
tUon .-In a world s lull- of shams and lu-
oincerity among even loud professors of re-1
ligion, Who could' withhold admiratid'from,
the man who, du*ing a prolonged and moSt
eventful Pontificate, bas so administered the
liofty sud'arduous' trut oommitted to himau

grasp he hearty the world arOund." (great ap.
plause).

Crampa are lmmediately relleved by' takcng
a teaspoonful ai Ferry Davis' Pain Killer in
a litle milk and sugar;t takes:about two
ainutes to relieve the woret cases.
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LaND LaGUI SON6, by Faney Parnell, la
pnblished by the Pilot Poblishing Company,
597 Wasblngton stret, Boston, and coitsin s
some very insç;ring veràetfrom th tready
pen of thlsataritod ynng ladyd Thé book
la rdedicated to'" William Buckshot Forter,"
and la sold:for tén tente.

Cool and collecte$Apâl Ide bil.

g
to dsmni at its conalusion, hostiln
criticis of his life and -character, bhi
veraclty and atralghtforwardness. His official
c lais and titterancea v cannot, :of çouree,
-altogether endorse, but hie purity and cou-
sclentiousness v date nat question. Front
our standpoint, we are faim ta protest agaiat
a part of the interpretation of truth and 'tho
prosentation. of doctrine, with whtch he was
identiffed, but wby ahould we nat give him
credit for singleneas of aira and purpose in
his bwn line of things? We belleve that we
are right and he vas wrong, but ho aIs -ho.
lieved that he was right and we are wrong.
Ho bas already, and v wil by and bye,
corne te the full and perfecr. knowledge of
who and wbich are right, and who and whicb
are wrong. Meanwhlile, agreeing to differon
debateable subjects, let us appreclate ail ln
him that vas lovely and of good report, and
rejoice that c ihe memory of the just la
blessed."

But v cannot hear a voice such as that to
which we bave been listening ta-day withaut
aise hearing the Master's voice bebind and
aboya it. He who lies ln Rome, in cold and
pilent stattI, vas known as and called Vicarof
Christ--even that office gave him a place
lawer than that of the Saviour who died, not
at Rome but at Jerusalem. There be many
voices in the world'e history, and noue of
them without signification, but there nover
was a voice, there nover shal bo, like that
which was proelaimed from the Cross of
Jeans. The virtue and vaine of a Pope's
death may, at the time aof Its occurrence, ba
ureat and salutary, but the virtue and
value of the death of Christ are
fur ail tIme. The signification which attaches
te the transaction or Calvary la as
ros to day as it was 1845 years ago. Net
many years, and even the good Plus IX wili
by many be forgotten-Jesus sball be held
In everlssting TOmembrancel The blessings
pronounced with groat fervour and kinduesa
byI "the old-man-Eloquest" at the Vatican,
eau no more te repeated. But the blessinga
of the preclous and adorable Redeemer are
perennial and endless-day by day they drop
like dew upon human hearts. Let our closing
thoughts this morning be fixed upon ilin
Who was crucified for ns, and Wbose name le,
abo every name I Witbout Him va'
cannot bo saved-without His death ana re.
surrection there could have been no
salvation lu anywise. If we do nat accept
Him offered tous in the Holy Gospel, it will
b. au aggravation of ur sin that Ho vas ta
willing to save us, when it happens te us
ns ir bas happened te him of whoae deth I
have spoken this morning. Nay! every
moment speut without Hie fellowsbip and
the light of His countenance and prosence a
a cruel lose to our seuls-a los for which
crowns and thrones, treasures and posses-
sions could nat compensate. Losing Him,
we lose everything. laving 1lkm, we have
everything; for "iail things are aura If ve are
Christ's."

THE ORANGE EXTE1NDS THE HAND 1OF
BROTHEREOOD TO THE GREEN.

The following speech was delivered by
hIr. H. Miller at Faneuil Hall, Boston, on the
occasion of the mass meeting to donaunce
the Pboenix Park murder:-

MR CUAIRÂAN AND LADIEs AND GENTLEMEN,
-As has been stated I came hore to-night as
a delegate frain the Orange Lodge te offer ta
you ln this hour of sorrow an Iris beart and
Its fellow sympathy, and to stretch ta you an
Irish band, loyal and true (grent applause
and cheers). lu the past the orange and the
green have beau apart, there bas been discord
between the North and South, but under the
adow of this calamity of a nation has not

the time now coma whon, like true sons of
Erin, vae should stand abreest as brothrs, and
uphold ber faIr fame (cheera.) in making
thi overture of the orange, ploase under.
stand that I am come not êpeak-.
ing myself alone, but representing the
Orangemen of Boston, and I trust of
the country (A voice, " Thank God").
Let us bury now nnd here the dis-
cord wbibc bas been the ourse of our land
and stained our countrys arecord with the
blood of noble men. Coan we not unie our-
salves like a phalaux, band Iu and, ahoulder
ta ahoulder, for the redemption of our native
land and the resurrection of a nation's hope ?
(applause). I tall you that with the orange
and green blending barmoniously on our
standard, there la no English power on earth
that can separate us ln the struggle for
liberty (applauso). No; ner can the knife
of the assassin divide us, for eqally we
abhor and condemnu Its foui uso (applause)
1 have no doubt but what the majorlty of
those before me belong tO an organizatlon,
the mlght and extent of whieh, though I have9
been ln thîs country but ten menthe, I recog-
nise and appreciate. I refer ta the Laund
League of America, whose noble efforts lu the1
cause of justice claIm my admiration and
sympathy. With you, the woarers of the
green, I may Join the voice of the orange
ln the declaratlon of the bellet that it
was net Iriabmen who commItted thatghaatly
murder (loud and continued applause.)
I say that act was done by au enemy of Ire-
land's best hnpes. Bight well was William
Ewart Gladstone aware that bis policy ta.
yard lroland bad faled. He hAd resolved toa
redeemn the errers of centurles past. fie sent
serais tho water Lard Frederick Cavondishi.
A few bouta had passed, sud a murdered tara
la>' ou the green award ai PhoenIx Park, a
sacrifice te what bidecus passions va knowv
not. Mangled sud ble.lng an tbe grass oai
Phaeulx Park, I say, sastaîn an the Irishi sell)
that must be effaeed. Oa Phonix Park-sa
there nat a algnificance lu the nsame? Msy
we, the sons af ErIn, nat arlis again like s
phonix from the imputed shame ta cast back
the roproach sud guilt to where it bolauga ?
Quickened toa snow life by the blood ai the
asaughtored lord, may' not the arauge snd 5
green aink their mutual distrust lu oblvlon ?
(cheoors and cries a! 't Ne wili.'") The true
questIon ta aak la not wbethot I arn au
Orangeman :or a woarer af the green,
but whether I amn su Irishmau (ap-
plauso). fier. w nmay' pledge onrt
mutual support. Or thia grave veo
may rosr the Irishi escutehoon, snd an Itsa
field af green sud yeliow write tha motta for
united Ireland,'Besurgami'(appiause). I trust
that our next meetIng vwe may celebrate aur
unian, sud benooerth aide b>' aide ho fore-
mosit lu the van lu the strnggle fer the glery'
sud welfare ef Erin. Tho mou of the yellow
extend the band, ai feliowabip sud brother-
hood to the men ai the green, sud mua>' theo Tueas TErER, 12 Melinda streo, Toron- -

to, astbxha; oured.
Mr. EEN.. A. Danis, St. Urbatn'as1ree

Montreal, for many' yeais - suffeing froet
bronchitfesand asthma, la now cured.

Beveral e! my. frienda have beeno ured ce
Bronch"t0, Asihima and Catrrh, 'als- s.
member af My family'by using the spireom.
eter.-Jna. P WmnN, Manager T.s Peur
and Taus WrnEsa, Montreal.

Tbona&sds more éould be giren, but the'--
* kbove sla suiclent to couvincoe the pibl! eef
th inaè:ts cf the Spirometer. Osiltor wrltô
,ioclaalng atupX M.i Souvielle, eixAde-
surgeon of Ihe Fronoh A-my, 1S Phfll4U
Bquare, Mantreal.

Physicians and sufferoraan ir>' 4 it e.
mgFull pauticulars suint frée and ld tr.-

menta expressed anto yaddrea

TEE ASSASSINATOIN IN P&EH NIK
1 - PARK.

SSAEW THEovRT0 1.rfta. : ro.
TPhe Dublin i eLOtf nd 't N.Y.

S. cables as folows:
Duniam, Moud v nigbt.-T'- t I aaraed

the following intrrestlug et -1 . .at facts
ln relation to tihts crim, w l :b m Ete the
basis of the theory on. wtulh th olice 8S
working. Tw inglishm, 'ire j.Ii .l to have
dogged • Lord FrmIerick C- vendi aimiot
since the hnur f hi app-'Iatm- . They
were ovidentlyit -,actors i k n fully laid
plot for his .-as&sinatiozni T - dogged
bis stops foum White's Club, lu s. James
street, London, near the old - palso%
and followed hlim t uthe Euston Square
Station, whpre they purchased tickest
aind] touk he sanme train as bis Lordship.
They ailso took passage on the steamer whiek
bore him from Holynead ta Hingstown. O
arciving ln Dublin they wete joined by two
confederates, and Lord Cavendish was onet-
stantly under teliir surveillance. On Saturday
afternoon,ti short tima befure the trageily o.
curred, nce of the meon- wl-dressed and
gentlemanly-appoariog imdividual, apparent.
lv th.e leader ln the affir-stepped inte the
Chie f Secretary's Lodge ln Phonix Park and
nquàred of icth servants whether Lord Fred-

erick Cavendlali was within. He was a-
foned that he was ongaged at that moment3
but was expected to be down prosently, as ek
was going over ta the Vice-regai Lodge. The
visitor thon departed ln the direction of the
Semilclrcle, a favorite walk, being situatl
almost lu front of the VIce-regal mansion
and near the Secretary's Lodge, In the neigh.
borhood of which ho probably rejolned bis
associates, whoi had been awalting the resut
of bis lnquiries.

Lord Cavendish, after a short interail,
emerged from the Lodge. On going down
the stops he obqerved Mr. Burke, who was
coniing up by the Portera' Lodge, and whs
turned and accompanied hlm. They strolled
off together toward the Phainix monumeut.
The murder occurred within the next iwenty
minutes. It la evident from all the ciroua-
stances that the assant was intended f«r
Lord Cavendish alone, and that Burke's deat
had nover bein contemplated by the con-
spirators. Finding hlm n the compay of
the peer, they concluded ta finish him aise.
That he made a desparate defonce of Let
Cavendish seaurs certain, for being a man et
fine athletic build, he was capable of makiog
a strong rosistance-and did so. Bis bodr
was literally carved and the throat horribir
mangled by knife thrusts.

The tact that the murder was committed
ln Dublin and not ln London, where there
was ample opportunity, leads the invest-
gators now ta belleve tat the purpose was
ta throw the Odium of the crime upon Iriuk
agitators and caver the roal nature of the plot
aud the tracka ot the assassins.

THE IR1ISH ASSASSINATION8.
To rus Envrou or Tus N. Y. Bnx-S& -

It la my hope, nay, it la my belief, that it w:
be found tat no Irish band was concerned la
the murder of the two Innocent mon who
pnrlehed in Ireland last tSaturday1. W.
deed could only have emanated from persona
who felt aun equailuatred ta Mr. Gladatene
and te iMr. Parnell, ta the present Goer-
ment in England and ta the Land League.
Only two classes of persons I this bill. On&
fa the Irish Tory landiords; the other isa
otremely amait section of Irish Nibilist*
using the term Nihillt Inl its worst sense, as
renr n!ng the political assassin.

The crime, however, was se un-Irish la the
mauner of its execution that I cannot boliere
the last-named class wan gullty O It.

It la no wonder, thougb, that the git
alhould be imputed ta Irish-Amerieans by pe-
ple who are net abhind the scenea." Wheever
roads the pages of th e United Irishman, pub-
lished in this country, would think, if a
stranger, that Irish-Ameriean were capableef
ail thefoulent crimes underthesuc. We,wh.
live hore, know that the bark of tbe
advocates a political assassination ta
worse than their bite; we know that bte
owner of this particular paper bas bea
driven to franzy by the atroclous crueltles
practised on him by bis British jaler, and
that writing and talking are the only 'mea
ho bas by whlcb ta vant bis too natural md-
mosity; we know that ho does England -e
roal harm-that England bas nothing t. fan
from him or bis party. Unfortunately it le at
Ireland that ha does the harm. It la ea ar
cred national cause that suflera from his and
the rest of bislerresponsible friende.
In the name of that cause, I e-
treat Irisb-Americans no longer te
dally witb this evil thing. Crime la nifae
and there is never any good ta b expested
fromlit. We Irish are no assassin s, and Il r
time that we should no longer allow a
would-be Nihilist, on paper, to take away the
fair reputation of our otherland,

I romain,
Yours faithfnliy,

Fayu PawMr..
Bordentown, May 9.

.ma

Brilllant Soientiflc Triumph
IN FRANCE AND ENGLAND)

It la now recognised by the leadling medi
man that Dr. M. Souvîelle's Spirameter ts time
meet woudarfal invention et te ago for te-
ente af <Jatarrh, Asthma, Braonchitis, and CR
inng disasea. After having been used la
the 13ading hospitals, lt vas proved tht
par cent. af these diseases, b>' anyu cNA
Incurable, eau ho cured b>' the Spirometer
au Instrument wnlch conveya medlalaul
propertias direct te the partesaffected. Tid.
discoery' la proving a biesuing ta mmnkind:
sud a credit to hie naine. Mariy persos ki
the ait>' af Montresl, sud aIl coce the Dens.
ion, bave been cnred ai the above disess.
Belnw are s fev o! tho nany' hundreds:-

MrCO. Hrnr, Montres!, catarrh sud broahda-
Mr. DuBoucuavu.r.s, ai tho Indian De-

partment, Ottava, eatsrrh ai min>' years;-
nov cured.

Mr. Gse. AGEB, Ottawa, catsrrb sud long
diseases ; cured,

Ura. SMIav, Landau, vIfe af Medical Dnaa
tective, eured a! catarrh.

Gse. iaouman, Tarante, 482 Âdodes.
street Wst;I daughitor cured ai aatbma.

Gao. Wrr.aa, Exeter, Ont., catarn and
branchitis.

JouN DluNN, 8 Baort atreetr Taranto, bre
ebhits. . "

J. D. Anxsvnowa; 186 Yonge aireet, Torcca-
ta, catarrh sud catarrhai deafness.

..- Il -,
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t -1111811 INDIGNATION
The Meeting of Irishmen in

the Mechanics' Hall,

TEY DENOUNC TEE URDER
0F LORD CAVENDISE AND

. URE!.

:Moquent Speeches from Dr.
Hingstofl, J. J. Curran, C. .

Doliert.y ad Others.

A mass meeting of the Irish citizens of

auntreci, caled together for te spetlal
pmoef denouctig tbe cowardl ymurder

o! Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke, ani te ex-

press théir sympatby for the bereived fami

lles, waeheld Wednesday nighte lu>canlc'
Hall. Thora mas aa large attendauce, and
nrnûgst thea present we noticed Edward

Me'rphy, Dr Engatan, James O'Brla, J J
Curran, Q C, C J Dherty, M C Mullorky,
William Wilson, B J Coghliin Robait Mec-

red>, John P Whelan, Richrd White, John

Hatchatte, B Tasey1 P J Coyle, P J Durack,

James Dunc, J A Rafter, W Wilson, Patrick
Cjarroll, Denleisary, C E gan, F Gormloy, P
Cao, James Mihne, M P P William clan-
dinneng, Ald Kennedy, Ad Tansey', Aid
.arrell, J Tucker, Wm O'Brien, 8 H Ewing
and a number ofe thers.

On motion of Mr. McShane, Mr. Barry was
appointed secretary.

Mi. Enaa anMueray was uuanimausly
*Ilected Citairman, sud on caliittg <ha muet-

ing to oider aaid that bu thanked thase pre.
sent for the honor conterred upon him. Re
thought ha ned hardly anneunce the object
of <hit meeting; the hrad met ta s-
PIS! <hcomman sorrair snd ludig-
stIon at the horrible tragedy committed
en Saturday evening las fi Dublin-
s crime which was apparently without
notive as far as the Irish people were con-
corned. It was so un-Irieh lu its character
and so diametrically opposed to the best in.
tercet a.of the nation that ha tervently bu-
leved that the perpotratord e! Itare net
Iriabmen <(Applause). If b>' accident cf
birth they had irnt drawn the breath ac lite
there, tbey were not Irishmen in sentiment
-or character, and the worst foeu true Irishr n
h.d to conteud wmur (Applause). Thie
speaker thon cwlladtupon Dr. Hingeton ta
norve lhe first resolution.

Dr. Miscaros, on coming forward, was re-
ceived with applause. Be said ha ad asked
himself yesterday, wLen ho saw the adver-
tisement of the meeting Iu the papers, why
it was that any One section Of the community
bould b calied togethet ta express their

a.ntimauta! oun<lha atîaclly iren thora mes
but ana setiment provading the antire wotdî
-that of borror and detestation. (hear,
hear). In the presence of se foul a crime,
silence would ha the best eloquence. He
might pint ta the gaping wounds othe ap s
asastod, as Marc Anton>' dld ta tha gapiug
wonda on the body of the murdered <Cesar,
and say, "These are btter than figures o!
upeh.'' dThere are o questien whibch
me shaid mdi ourslvs-" mixa dld thé
deed7" and "lwby was it done ?" The
reports in the newapapers awere too meagre
to allow any conclusion to be arrived at in
answer to the firet question. Thora mas
nomthlng, hawvnt, milch madle hlm think,
sud hope, that the de d was nat the work af
Irishmen. (Applause.) Every nation Lad
Its peculiar wespon, and the wapon of the
Ireh was the blacktherm, welt tempered, or

e the song put att i espig a! a ."billela .I

He bâd jet ta lbain <batt <ohalte mé aslu
national use (hear, bear). He did nat ha-
leve that in the whole four provinces of Ire-
land a iman could ba found who could use the
vespon mti snob Istal dexterit>' asuiLtmas
uedon .Saturday lait (hear, bar.) Ther
was yet the other question to be answaered.
Why wait doue? The gratest enemy Ire-
land everl hd, ad ha tried tbroughout his
whole Ufetime to do ber some serions mis-
chief, some Incalculable bari, could nover
have selected a better measure (hear, heat).
Re trusted that whenever the crime was
brought home, us It turely would h, ibat the
parpetors mure not riishmen or Il <bey
iriîO barin Irelaud, <bey bat! net xaceived
their education there. Tho eloquent speaker
concluded an able addreas by hoplng that the
blending of those two crimson streame, thI
life blono an Englishmuan sud an Irlabman
ln Phenix Park on Saturday yat, would put
an eud ta tha discard whbich bat! existed be-
tveen tho two natlonalities forever. (Great

Dr Huosvas than suabmittetd <lie following
xealutiou. .

Maved b>' Dr. Hingston, aecotanced b>'
Richard Whltae:-

dher e a tidinga etsh aelu dmur-a

Bans>' Burke bava been recelved,. b>' thte
peoplu -o! 1Montreal mith leulungs ef caneter-
ratieuhorror and! regret,.

of red therefore, That <li Isieh citihon

<:ivUized .word, express their detestation oft
thé horrible crime, as meil as cf thre mutives
mhich :promptad it.

The resoluiaon mas carried usnmonalyter-

rible atrage, sait! <bat neyer, in, the wbhoe
hiatory .ai uIruland, had ber prospects sud
Jhopes boan .brighter than they' mare on lait

afthdae ai plu ged tir hietey hnd

brinats cf ¡Lord Cavendimab and Mr.'Bucke.
?'he murdere wera thé deadiiest enamias of!
Lrqjand, the Irish ,caue, mut! Iriir intereste, i

ppt!mhoever they migbt ha aven lid tbey

,they more net Erihmen lu sentiment, la lees..
ing or la character, The speaker mnored tho
dolowing resolution::

Mved by B. J. Ooghlin, seconded by f.
R. Zming t

tesolved-That while the Inlsh residents,
aspecially of Montreal, ennot too strongly
Siveat 1rpreee.oeu otehit.denuuoilotCftha
amul ier rbich bas moshooked th eentire
Brit:ish Ecpire, sud cauted intense pain and
snortification to Irishmen in every land, they
beg to express the hope that It may not have
thre éflut of defaatlug tire juet and concilia-
tory nesras undrtaken fo itharelief of th
Irish'people by the RIght Honorable W. E.
OGadtone's Govarnment.,

The, motion vras greetad vith lud ap;
M . J. J.CuixQ.O. sdd he w'iue

.that, like bimuelf, they had ail barely reov-

ered froni the stunningblowcaueed them b]
the news of lat Bunday. :He ha rtejolced t
hear that of al the expressions of execratior
which th fearful avent bat! elicited,moue hac

*boan more deep <ban <bosmhiahbat! comsi
roi tha Irish people tbrionghat athe entire

world. The rosy morn was upon Ireland
the hopes of the people mere -revived; oa
yonng and distinguished nobleman had geai
over with the olive branch ln his hand, whe
suddenly the distardly riminals darkened
the sky, and from the rosy moran they were
plungoed again ito the midnight of de
spair. But h ho bpedt! bat tAie>'mugit
once mora bringIreland bsckl'ak
spite of the enemy, luto the glorious sun-
ahine of constitutional liberty. (Applanse.
He hoped tbat the blood of the victime
mîgit matei <ho reots of <haetee o! concilia.
ion, boneath vhose branchesThe <ao peuples

wouldsIt down Lereafter and enjoy its glori-
oeus fruits, and that by a policy a justice, o
conciliation, a policy calculated to arouae in
<ihe aits of!thebu it gsens m ad <ire masi
noble-mlnded peope Iu the ward-teI Iish
people-won by kindness where they could
net b driven by any coercon (cheers.]
It only depended upon the rulers et Ireland
net aiiemlng <bamslveaste ho driven luto s
course <bat hbu!alroady provedt Icaif r cau-
tuies to h the wrong course. They
should adopt one of true cuoncilation, of jus-
tice and of fair play, and then, when thai
course should bav ebeen taken, and should

1have made Iteali tait, discotent aud dia.
satisfaction would disappear. Then, when
the paid agents and tie false friends of Ira
land had vaniahed they ahouldhear nothing
mre of o utragesabut- should se a gret, s
giezlous sud -as happy people lun<tauad
which had, up te the present, been a nation
ground down under an unjustifiable tyranny.
(Laud cheers.) Mr. Curran proposed the
following resolution:t-

iloved by J, J. Carran, seconded by W.

Resolved,-That tlh beartfelt sympathy o
the Irish population et Montreal le bereby
tendered ta the bereaved families of Lord
Cavendish anri Mr. Burke; and they venture
to exprees the hope that the blood of those
innocent victims shed upon Irish soui may
bave the eftect of cenenting a lastIng union
among t e people of tioir respective races,
sud dofoatlng tira sinîston desîgne e! <base
who would thereby croate a spirit of antagon-
is bertrwen the peopIe Cf Great Britain and
Ireland.

Mi. CLZNDIsaG., in lsecoUding the reolut-
tien, sid bthat hatever were the fauite ao
tire lrisb, <bey bat! neyer beau accuieci ai
want of heuart; and there was no Irish heart
in the woarld thast that moment did neot
throb with sympatby for the familles of the
murdered men.

Tho reselution was unanimouly carried.
ML. P. J. CorrLE folvowd ln a simlar strain

as the provious speaker. ae depracated the
bîgo<ry e! <basa irbe laidthie crime at <he
dootr afhe Irish. Ho saidt at iret of ail a
crime ehold attach to the parties most in-
terested ln its committal, and lut of ail those
lest interested. The risr hpeope tare i-
finita>' tire lutter, fer ratirer han baing
gainera they were the losers by its commis.
sion. (Hear, huer.) He hoped t hcrime would
have no effect in deterring Mir. Gladitone
from poceeding with that policy of concilia-
tien which ha Lad just Inaugurated. The
speaiter moved, secondeti by Mr. Jas. O'Brien,
"That iat be

Resolved-That copies of these rosaolatlons
ha fervardedta te oBritish Gorerument aund
the afiIcted famillesr t LordCavendiah antd
Mr. Burke.

The motion wae adoptéd.
Repeated call awere hre made from ail

portoansof the ball forc"Doherty.w Tant
gentleman on comlug forvard mas matai>'
received. Hs said that among the voices
that bad been raised throughot the world in
expressione axcrationd th horroroiLthea
trclty that bat! taludt! heananais of hirI

country, thera bad been heard the voices oe
an organization, tor which-some people bad
sait! te his disbonor, but he belleved t ahie
honor-it bad fallen ta him to peak in this
oit>'. Héetit tat au>' axpiessien eh nornair
and sympathy oult! a Incomplate, mers IL
not jolued n-as Le knew iLt was, heart and
soul-by the Irish citizens of Montreal, who
had up to the present and who would in rthe
future, set) IL hait duy-not oui>'sas gond!

iuti en, but as men-men calle upon <e
work <in te best interests of the Empire-to
form portion of the Land Langue. (Cheers.)
As an Irihman, as a Land Loagner, ho hadt
hîmiel! beau profeudi>'dinocuragat! - ils
fret feeling on learong o tis barre- va
nue of beart sickening; and could that thing
ha placed t their doors thera would h some-
thing worse than discouragement-there
would be dishonor. (Cheers.) No one who
had looked upon the affair but a bigot could
lay it et the door of the Irish. If <here 'are
men who were prepaed to endorse the doings
of such dastards, and If thoase mon thonght

> ' coult coma mita their bloody bande ta
give <hat assistance <o <ha pure cause e!
the Irishmen, ho would tell those men,
standing at that moment over the open
graves of their victime, that if the
Lent! Legua mare uload ta-moirom, if
heit cause wa ilo t to-morraw, if thir hpes

wr rtushet! ro.mrrro, u and the aid of an>'
snch vle assassins an thie mou mite dit! <heo

mail amapletiratmoat perfect surcoas ira>'
mould neot puy the piou mut! matait not takre
tire profferaed aIt!. (Laud! cheers.) Their mark
mus nos tire work thiat cewardsan eu!sneaksa

<bat mou mhdi th migtia itan, but mha
.mere nlot dishoneat, mare prepared! ta stand up
and de lu tira ful1 light et day, at! ana <bat
moult! stain no man's bande wilth blood.

prnent<y <h erda fb an Iiabman ea-d
mitera lu tho world-.hc, if ha were not liait
a madman, muet be an unpuinoipaed aceun-
drea.-to raptesent that there mare rlihman

mata eith<at kint! t<hey ve.ro tis flet fous
Irlahmean had <a fight, and <bey moult! fighit
<hem. <Hear, heai.) Tire Irishr peoplo hat!
sud could! endure oppression, but navert

<bano (ae!a rate af <hanks ta Mn. Edmard
Murphy as chairman.

Mn. JAMes MuSAse, M.P.P., sacondet!
tire mnotion. Ha sait! btfore sitting
Haw het maay La great fai la Glad.'-
stone, nt! cutitougir ira had suffered lort
tho ex pression eof this opinion, ho still ba-

aeted lu hlm. Ha hoped! ta. would gire
Irelan whaît sire wanted-Homa rie. (Ap-
plNse -)

Mr. DENsis BAaR said it was very much to
ha regreated tbat t the very moment whan
Iiabun emre about nccatpliisilug irbat
tey had atrven for so long, tiis dastaîdla
set aiould have beau committed. - (Ap.
pause.) HE had every confidence lu
Gladstone. <egmab't.

AfLr <ha rbadlng.0 o! tlgas yM.
Edward Murphy, la wblchMr Gladstone sait
that the deepet sympatby came from the
Irish people, a voe of thanks was pessed Sud
the meeting adjou:ned.

When le a lres like a busihese ma la
trouble? Wheu ho breaks.

J. ___________AIN___
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fiA T-LO SIC CASLENDAR.
MAY.

TeunsDAY, 18.-Ascnlon Day. Less. Acts
i. 1-11; Gosp. Markxvi. 14-20.

1iFRuP&Y, 19.-St. Peter Celetine, Pape mut!
Confessor.

SAvronnA, 20.-St. Bernardine of Sfenna,
Confuseor.

Suanay, 2] .- Sunlmy in the Octave of the
Ascension. xEpLt i Peter iv. 7-1i
Gesp. John xv- 2t-xvi. 4.

f unay, 22.-8t. John Napomucen, Martyr.
TUritnaY, 23-St. Venantine, Martyr (May

18). Cons. Bp. Kaln, Wheeling, 1875.
WEDRnEsDAY, 24.--B.V.M -, Help of Christians.

Cens. Bp. McCloskey, Lonleville, 1868.

Tas wy they are to deal with the arrears
question u Ireland le this: The landlords
will remit one year, the teants wili pay one

1 and the Government another.

TnE Irish Canadian suggests that Irishmen
be nomîinated In every Ontario constituency
where they have a chance cf election. What
about Qaebec ? It seamna to us that our
people have not juit representation in tis
Province-

31.. TRiELYAN, the oW Chief Secretary1
for ireland, belonga to the section of the i
Libera, whic Is mor adva.uced than <he
Maiquis of Bartugton, but less <han n1r.]
Chamberlain. He was brought under the
wing of Lord Macaulay and Imbibed bisi
opinionsa

Ws are happy to be able to announce that
the publication of the letters of "Nora" (Airs.
McDougall) las takon a tangible shape. The
prefuce and Introduction have already been
printed In the Wiiness office, which la but
rlgbt and proper as it was in the Iitness the
lattera appouret!.

Tus Ottawa Free Press advises that Glad.
stone withdraw his troope from Ireland, dis-1
band the constabulary, mud allow the Irish to
govern thamselves. That li teoogood an
idea to be carried out by those who belleve
in a policy of exasperatioo, but why not make
Parnell Irish Chief Secretary? That la not
asklng teo much.

Wao, where and what le the Irish RiptIC
lican Brotherbood? We know O'Donovan
Ross and Stephens, and Luby, and know
they no longer represent aveu a section of the
Irish people, but we do not know the Irish
Republican Brotherhood. le it not possible
the proclamation condouing the murder may
have beau issued by the landlord faction, or
bee that it is the work of the informers?

WiV are told a thousand and one imes thatin
the Irish conatabulary are a fine body of 
men, and doubtless they are. But le It not
a sad commentary on their efficiency that
though a terrible murder was committted
under thoir eyes near Dublin, they bave not
yet arrested the murderers? To counter-
balance thiis howverat they bayonetai a
numbez- a! childion ut Ballina the sume

avening. They are pretty efficient at the
bayonet.

Tcs failureof the Irish constabulary and
Castle detectives to effect the arrest of the

murdoreas of Len! hCavendis h and Mr. Burke,
le a proaf tuat tirosa ageucies are nseaesa ion

the detection of crime. The constabulary Ile

efficient encugh in teatlrig down placarda, lnu

booting mran sud chiledrn orlaarresting1
innocent pansons, but iran It cames <o t<lie

discovery of reual criminals it la utterly worth-
lis'. The firt etep to-sarde real pence lu
Ireland shou la b the disbauding of t his force -
ai Jaulsafles sud <ho îuba3tllutloun for t o!
a police force like that which ilaseo service-
able In England. But it la a product of the
Castl, sud until that Institution Itself is
dona way wit tie patasites which flourisih
In its shade will continue.

Ti long expected criis bas arrivedl l
Egypt. The Chamber of Notables has been
mummonad by the Minletry in opposition to j
tle Khedive who l a mere tool l the bands i
e the English and Frenot Conaul-General. J
Araby Bey le attthe head of the revolutiont
and hie object saems <o be the adependencae
of his country as well againet teTurkish forcet
as Latin frand." lThe Consuls-Generali
of Germin>', Austra sut! Italy' hava
giron a tacît adbeslon te the neam
arder ai things, and if France mut! . Enrg-
lent! assist la restoring tha Kbsdiva ta hlu

daspatic position thre>' mIll bea mctivg incon-
nietently. for countries, one cf whlih is s re-
public biset! upen univaemsalsuffrage, sud <hea
ethear s constitutional moanarochy. It moult!
scem ta Canadiana whoe have not muchr <o de
mwih Tariaihbonda ±ihat Egypt, sbentitled'
ta a Parlamntli se :desirs. il, but
France snd Ecîgland mu>'y:takes: dIt'rent- .
view o! mutteri, It remains ta lbe seen,

Lýý

DR. lINGS'roN-one Of the clevereSt men ilu
Canada-gave expression to the feeling of the
Irish beart, lat night, ln one of those happy
speeches it requires a man like himself to de-
liver. He said ha bad asked himself more
than once why any one section of the people
sbould be called upon ta express its senti.
ments on the recent atrocity, when
there was but one sentiment pervad-
lng the comminity--une of horror and
detestation. lie who excuses himself, says
the French proverb, accuses himself, and
aithough na self-accusation was manifested
lest night-quite the contrary-sumething
like a feeling obtained that Ireland was re-
sponaible for the dad because it was done on
Irieh soil; sud that is all. Dr. Bingston said
well that the bowie knifo was not an Irish
wveapon, and that the deed did not lotk like
a national crime. Ad now that passion
bas had time to cool and reason to resume its
sway few will te digposed to disagree wltb
the speaker. Up to thias the profounocest
obscurity surrounds the murderer, and it is
possible-though not probable-that the
deed wlll go down to the future as one of
those great historical crimes which ba lied
the intelligence of a great Empire and left
its thonsands of detectives ln the dark. But
we sincerely -hope not; we sincerely hope
the murderers will h tracked to their lair,
that the obscurity will be dragged from around
them, and thit whaether they ha Englishmen
conspired to alay their conutryman Lord
Cavendish, or Irishmen who intended as-
eassnatlng Mr. Burke, complete justice
will ha meted out to them. If the Englieh
are really sincere ln their ofer of conciliation
-and we think they are-now is the time to
take action. Theyb ave nover had such a
chance since 1172. The Irish are axhaat-1
ed, and want peace. if Mr. Gladstone hoard
the cbeering that greeted the following sen-
tence from Dr. ilgston ln the Mechanics'
H'll lait gight It would giadden bisi

heart :0ue ef:thermurdered men,1' said Dr.
Hingeton, "vas an .riabmun, the other was an

and that the murder of Lord Cavendish b
was incidental and meraly adopted' 'as
a precautionary measure by tbe four murder-. d

as so tbat ha might not live to convictA
them, just s the assassin of Lord Laitrim e
alew bIs Innocent driveras a matter of neces-1
sity. This thery, indeed, is the one gener. o
ally received, but if IL le correct IL doas not i
essen one iotathe hinoues of the crime. i

But there la another theory which might be 
advaunced,theugb, -perhapsi.on-Iret aight not i
baet sd owe asths précedlc one; it î
Well knowntin C t T o esane times i
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however, if the three neutral powers we havé

mentioned wil submit to ses a regime forced
upon the Egyptians pgainat their wili. The'y
have been long jealous of the preponderating
influence of the Western powers in Egypt
and mayb ave intrIgaed ,with Azaby Bey'

for Its overthrow. It mas .stated sema time

ago by a British Minister, that in the event of
a contingency like the pie-sent, it would ha
neceseary for a Britilh farce to seize Suez
with a vie w ta the possession et the canal
but before that be done an understanding
with the French muet be arrived at. This

la how matters stand at present. The Egyp-
tian national party atmn t the independence
of their country, theSultanof!Turkey desires

ta recover bis soverelgnty, France wants to

be paramonut in Egypt; so does England.
These powere are jealous, each of the other,
but bang together In order ta defeatthe de-

signe of Germany and Italy. If war does
not arise from this state of thingsIt will be

very strange. It le quite clear that the party

posasesing the best right l aequity la the

Chamber of Notables or the Egyptian Parlia-

ment, and it should ha the prayer of aillim-
partial people-bonde or no bonds-that iL

will emerge successfully from the crisis.

Sous days ago, we announced ths9e the Rev
Gavin Ling, of St. Andrew's Church In thise
city, had accepted a Presentation te the very

important position and valuable living of the
west Paxish of Inverness, Scotland. This
menus that one of the largest-hearted and
moat liberail-miudd of Protestart minister>
as all as moat public-spirited of citizens, le
about te leave the Dominion and return te
the old country, from which he came nearly
twelve years ego. lir. Lang ia one of those
wbo eeek and eujoyb the esteem and con-
Adence of ail classes and creeds amongst us.

Re le the persona friend of our Bishop and

many of cur Clergy. The Church of Scot-

land, te which ho belonge, bas always
been un good terme with the C hurch of onme.
When, a few years since, it was determined
ta re establish the old Catholic hierarchy in

Scotland, that Church refused ta jin lu the
unreasonable opposition raised by nearly ail
the Protestant sects. Mr. Lang In Canada
hai always acted on the principle ofi "live
and let live." When other Clergymen were
tirading against Catholics, ho went on his

own way, and rather atrove ta promote har-

mony and peace. When Mgr. Fabre was ap-
pointed Blshop of Montreal, ho was one of

ouiy two Clergymen O the Protestant par-
aussion' who had the common courtesy te
call and welcome is Laordahip. We havu
heard that one of his ressons for not joining
the novement for Presbyterian Union, which
oulmina:ed in the formation of the Presby-
terian Church In Canadain 1875, was hie dis-
approval of the spirit and action of that united
church in regard to Catholics. Sucb a man
can ba ill-spared from a community like aura.
While we most heartily congratulate him on
his appointment ta so desirable and influen-
tial a charge in hie Mother Church, we mourn
the loss ta true Christianity of feeling and
good neighborhood which hie removal from
Our midst must occasion. It was eug-
gested that it would be very pleas-
Ing ta our co-religionista ta have
In these editoiai columus something from,
Mr. Lang's pen which we could treasure lu
Our hearts. Our reporter, having learned
that the revd. gentleman bad made from his
pulpit, at the tîme, a lengthaned allusion ta
the death of the lite Pope Plus IX, the del-
very Of whihli was neet favorably commented
upon, obtained the manuscript, and It gives
us great satisfaction ta be able ta present
lt te our readers to-day. We are ure that
all who peruse that utterance wil join us ln
wishlng the eloquent and worthy preacher
ail manner of blessing and happlnese. We
understand that tha Revd. Gavin Lang leaves
Montreal lnleee than three weeks.

Enlhhmis a'áif pray God that .thei ed-
lg aof their, blot! l. one crimson stream
vil put an end to the discord bétveen tthe
two kindretd people' óevérr" ' d that

cbeering was sincerO; it came direct fromthe
heait. The writer of this. article can speak
tram experience that navet; at least lbis

time, heshash seau snc anunanilty oftfeeling
expressed among Irlahmen. On the day the
newsa of the calamity came he spoke to alil
classes Of Irishmen, the banker, the merchant,
the lawycr, <he doctor, thé trader, the me-
chanic and the day laborer, and he .was e-
stonished at the revolution of sentiment.
This was about the idea conveyed by ai, uand
In almostthée same words: "Never before
havO the English offered us their band with-
out the swordnlu it, ud now when sae bas
loune s it should be accepted-But, than, <his
horrible murder."

9 And now that Irlshmen ail over the word
have expresoud their opinions, Is eoaotnoces-
sary ta prolong the agony. We are children
of an ancient nation, and neither by wordi nar
act should we wound ber dignity. We muet
not humiliate ber. It fi only the majority
of the people eau disgra<e their country; not
four mon, aven be they Irish or frlsh-Ameri-
cana. McLean' attack on the life oai r royal
lady dld not disgraco Scotland, Guiteau'e
fearful crime bas not humillated the United
States. Let us then--having expressed our

D sorrow-cease to defend our country of that of
3whichit IL lguiltless.

. TuE greateet confusion e observable in
Irish affaire, bwhether as connected wlth
British politics or Irish-American slocietfes.
What la known s the advanced wing of the
Irish party at home and abroad is not in
agrecment mltb hh great majority o! te
Irish people in the view tbey take of
the laie assassinations. O'Donovau Rossa,
for instance, condones the murder, but
as he does not wield much Infiaonce,
bis vies are not of great moment, excepti
that his small following le active, or pretends
to be active. O'Donovan Rossa was treated
like a wild best while ln the power of the
British officiais, and he bates the British
Government and Institutions, therefore, with
very great intensity. But while excusing
O'Donovan Rossa for thie natural hatred, it
does not follow tbat the interests of a people
should b h sacrined to it. The
Land League, which represents Irish opinion
at presant to perfection, condamna
Roia and Crowe and that section, and even
John O'Leary now in Parla, but formerly one
of the executive of the Irish Republican
Brotherhood and a colleague of Rossa doas1
not sanction hie plans. Indeed, were 1t notf
for the re-actionary bill submitted by tJe
British Government, and which will iurely
be carried, Rossa would not meraly be di-
veated of aven s rnail following but he
would not have sympathisers. Perhapsa
the best way to guage his Inluencae s by the
size o the paper which bas fallen from an
e]ght te a four-page shoeet.

Unfortunately, the proposed drastie mea-c
sure las caused a revuleon of feeling among1
some of the Land Leaguera. Patrick Egan,1
the Treasurer, does not believe in a people
humiliating themealves too deeply because
o! an event entirely beyond their control.
It was the Intention of Parnell and Dayitt1
to effer a reward of $10,009 from thea
Land League fund for the arrest of
the murderers, but to this Egana
will not submit, s bthat there la an evident1
difference cf opinion, even in the Longue
whlch Parnell Ie trying to heal by going to
Parle. But spart from these divisions
among the Irish people, which are more ore
less dangerous, thrae i but one feeling co.
cerning the Te-actionary conduct of the Gov-t
erument. This feeling is one of deep re.
sentmet, so deep that if the Irish
people were prepared to go to war
to protect thair liberties they would 
be fully justified lu - doing so. It Ie
a'l very well for individual members of the
Govera ent to say that the extraordinaryr
poers they demand will be used sparinglya
and judiclouly, but when Ilt is remembered
that Forster made like promises in order toe
extort a coercion bill, wbich was to demi only
with village ruffians and dissolute tyrants,1
and that it was used afterwards for the i-8
carceration et tire test mon lu Ireland, bu
ittle faith wiii bo placed ian<the daclaration

.And vesare not even sure <ha majority' of!
tho English people demand auch a terrible
bill, although ils introduction was oppcsed
oui>' by twenty-two mambere, ail Irish-.all
Parnellites. It la motactroa ta thlruk that a
whbole country le to bo punished! for three
years fer tire crime o! tour man, and <hase
four man nol aven Irishx, as t.ir as can be
known up ta this. Indeed!, it nom leoks ne
if <ha Revolutonary part>' ou tho continent
had something to do mlth lie assaasntlon,
aise why thie lntrcduct;ou af a Ruseian in-
former. What seems clear ta us !s that tirerea
le trouble in tho future toi Irlan! and lir
England! as mail.

TH.SORIES OF TifE TRAGBDT INR
IRELAN.D. - I

A correepondent cf thea New York Sun i

adrances the theory' regarding tire PhoenIx i

Park tragedy, <bat Thamas Mont>' Buke i

mas <ha sala object o! <ha assassins, Empire can stand, or how It can be diomem-
bered except by war. It la only the jealons'
of the poers which keeps the sick man from
dylng at once, and an socident may h agpeu
any day that will lot loose th dogs of va;,
even if this Egyptian.trouble é .tided over.
The poor Sultan proteste against the sanding
of- a Franco-Britsh *flet to his
territory' and ventures to say If
anything le ronglt la, h ahouild ae ta tLt
kind:of ;thing;;but vico taceas any notice of
the Sultan'or: his1ýroteste7 ot cerlaIlay
F!ncei iaad-k gli d.- "iidfàîterjî iawere it '
not f r' àûi at hbet<l Al

lu Iralant! t ho ;Çale huas in' its

employ a whole army of spies
and Informeras Who fatin on .- the
zmisfoitunes of their cuntry. A ratura
of pcace.and harmony would deprive those
men of their occupation, and.drive them <o
seekthe h6éat living againat which ther
hearts rebe. The life of an informer le ansy
although dangerous, and it has a chsrm for
that clase which dilikes daily labor, with its
comparatively maIl but honu award.
The jinglaeof Government ùo in u the
pockets of those men la the swaet-
est music, and it , ai earned withoat
much trouble. We may' aisa imagine
that the persona contenptible enough
ta Ilve In sncb a way are net afflicted with
many scruples, and would not hesitate at auy
means to keep the state of affair ln exist-
ence wbich allows them to reluln compara-
tive luxury at the public expense. Hietory
and especially the dark pages of Irish history',
proves this abundantly. There was the in-
famous Jemmy O'Brien, for Instance, Who
created criminls lin order that ha might de-
nounce them, and was eventuall hanged for
murder, and there was the acarcely less Infam-
eus 'lalbot, Who swore in a number of young
menintothe tanks of theFenian Brotherhood,
and thon religlously .sent thelir names ta the
Castle. What will such men stop ut ? Now
they wre Wall aware-we mea the resent
legion of informere.supported by the Catle
-that the fall of Forster and the release of
Parnell and Davîtt, was ta deprive them-so
to speak-of thoir bread and butter, and what
more litely, than that they would.make a lest
desperate effort to prevent peacs ln Ireland.
It fa evident t the intelligence of a cild
that the best way ta re-establia
the terrr and keep thernselves lu
office -outa bethe murder of the new
Chief ecratary. Who, so eal posted as they,
wbo had access to the Castle and the ears ai
officils as te the movements of Lord
Cavendish. And il Burke were wlth him,
why so much the worse for Burke. This la
only a theory, but we contend it ia just as
good a one as that O'Donovan Ross,, for pur-
poses precisaely the same, sent over a number
of Irish-Americans ta murder Forster and
Burke. We consider O'Donovaen Rossi a
bungling idiot, with brains insuflicient te
carry ont snob a murder, and we
conaider hie tools, if h has any, still
greater idiots than ha. It is true h
does net deny the "soit impeachment," but
Rossai never denles. Il an earthxquake swal-
lowed up London to-morrow ha would mo-
destly claim som e of the credit. Unhappy
Ireland, whose misfortunes breed such i-
famous reptiles on both sIdes of the Atlantic.
But we hope a new era bas dawned and that
ln future the Irish informer will nt have a
raison d'etre, tbat in fact he will become as
scarce ln the land as the Irish el k or the Irish
Wolf hound.

TRE TURKISR EMPIRE.
Were It not for the excitement in England

over Izeland, tere would ha far grenter In-
tereet evinced ln the latest phase of the
Eastern Question as t applies te Egypt.
Thie Eastern Question wili naver b settled
until Europe le ln possession of North Africa,.
Egypt and Asia Minor, or untit saome giaeat
Mahommedan leader arises, who will unite-
and infuse enthusiasm-Into the populations
and drive the Europeans and bondholders
acrose the Mediterrman. Such a man would
have beau Mehemet Ail, Lad the combination
againut him net been too atrong, and such a
man may b Araby Bey, thongh it le culy
possible. The European nationsceat bungry
eyes on those historlc regions on the soutb
shore of the liediterranean, and may
take possession at no distant day. But
if sa, it wll have been ouly after a war ; they
are too preclous to b gobbled by agreement
or arbitration. The Russians banker
after Turkey and Alsa Minor, but as the
French claim that :3ria l almost thaira by
right of pre-emption, and a Syria le the
richeat province cf Asia Minor, disagreement
at once arises between those two powers.
Than England wante hEgypt ta secure the
overland route te her Indian Empire, but as
France bas aise claime in that quarter, a col-
lision l almost inevitable if the former
attempt possesion. Italy aks only
Tripoll, whila Spain steps to tire
front sud laye claimu <e Morocco.

Nov, ail those ara Turkiah province;,
sithar resit> or nomnal>, chiefly, the liter,
It muet ha said!, ant! as Austria and Garmany'
have giron a kMund cf promise to guarautee
tire eick mn Lia remaining .Provinces, it vi>
be admltted tho sate a! sifaira la ratier dl-
caca. Weré Ituot fer the trouble in ireland!,
it is not unlikly' England! mighrt saine
Egypt, and by a conp.de.mamz, telling
France that she might tsa Syrie
and her biessing fot il le n mu>'
Engisund has ef extending ber empira, and!
once ita Egypt aie mould! ha almost nîstrasa
afthe situation, On eue sida sire vould bars
mu>' number o! men a! mar- ta secura bar whbils
isba couldt easi>y transport s bundred thou-
saut! Sepoys tram lndia round b>' tho Indian
Ocan mut! Rat! Sa ight throgh tire Suas
Canal. But <heu IL requîtes a' Bemacnefild
te accomplisir nuch a brilliant strohe
as <hat, and -Beaconefildt le demi. As mattere
ara IL ie diffuicut <o se. boy tha Tarkish.
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Wilthli is victoious Egyptian uarmy would bave

made- short work ai the Sultan's Asiatlc
provinces, ani Egypt as well, forty-four years
ago, wben ho beat hie armies In four great
battles and occupied Syria. The estern
problemn r" "aiî yet to bie solved, but no one
sees how the thing la tedoue.

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
-The work of raiig the Canal boat

c Durhee" has been suspended on account of
the rough weather.

-COcar Wilde says he admires the view ta
be obtained of the city from the top of "our
bill," alluding to Mount Royal.

-There wre six-two Interments in the
Catholic and seventeen in the Proteafant
cemeteries dering the past week.

-The pUigrimage of the St. Mary's Rosary
and Benevolent Bodality ta Varennes takes
place on the 15th of June. The "Trois
Rivieres' iras been charterd jior the trip.

-It is reported that Jenkins, thera mising
school teacher, whose disappearance last win-
ter created such a stIr, l aresiding across the
lime in a amal village ln the state of New
York.

tHAMROOKS VS. CAUGBNAWAGAS.
The match between these two clubs te

sultedi aun easy victory for the champions.
The Indiaus, howaver, played a gad game,
having Improved considerably la the way of
eaci coverin "ltieir man." At the last mo-
ment 0. J. Maguire, wo was ta have played
on the Shainrock team, was selected ta act as
captain, and T. Balter thon fiiled the va-
cancy.

TIte fist gane was started at 3.35, Meehan
and Daillebout fairg the balil and the Sham-
rocks playirg down the field. After sema
sharp playing, leelan secured the bal and
fired it througib the Indian goals. Time, 17
minutes.

The second game was also taken nv lb.
Shairocks, IIelan again putting thie bait be-
tween theI luge. -TIme, 9 minutes.

The third game was secured by Tacker for
the Shiamrockis Iu 15 minutes.

The fourth was won by thbe Indians, who
sbowed soma fine playing. TIme, Il minutes,

The ShamrocksH took t he fifch and last
game, Daly puttiug the ball through after1
12 minutes' play. ZIay was then etopped,
the Shamrocks being the winners by fouri
games ta one.

Mesr. G. Marier and J. N. Watt were
chosen umpire , and Mr. W. Aird acted as
referes.

FIRST COMMUNION DAY.
'Thursday was a hapipy one for the children

of St. Ann's and St. Patrick's parish-it was
Flrst Communion Day. la St. Patrick's
Charch the Rev. Father Dowd oficiated at the
morning service. Before and after Com-
munion, the children, who numbered about
two hundred, sang appropriste hymne ln a
very pleasing manner.

In the afternoon, His Lordship adminis-
tered the Sacrament of Confirmation te the
youthfat and happy communicants. The
closing ceremonies which took place ln the
evening, were very largely attended, and were
of a moat interesting and impressive nature.
The Rev. Father M. Callaghan preached the
sermon for the occasion tairis moat happy1
style. Hfe said that those who ad an that
day the happinesa of making their Firet
Communion had received a twofold horne;
by the reception of the Adorable Sacrament
they had become the spouses of Christ and by
.onfirmation they vers made soldiers aof God's
army upon earth. Thirtities as such were
threfold-namely, obedience, prayer and the
ahunning of the dangers ofi in. If trhe

would but faithfully discharge thoe duties
their poace and bappiness lathis world
would bue scured as well as in the next.

Alter the sermon solemn Benediction was
given, when a choir, composed of the pupila
of St. Patrick's school and a score of buys
from the Brothers' schools, rendered ome
fine music. The chorus singing was espe-
cially good, it bing weli balanced and ln
harmony. The solo parts were entruted ta
Misses Mary Kearna, Fannie Gray, Flore
Dowd and others, wile Maters M. Morrissey
and J. Mullarky distinguished theiselves ln
the solo of the Tanumn Ergo.t

The uccess of the musical portion of the
ceremonies may be attributed te luter
Soulanges, whose skill, taste and untiring
efforts ln this direction are always worthy of
warm appreciation,

At the conclusion of thie Inspiring cure-
monies, the children returmned ta their homes
with the thought that they would not soon
forget the privileges and happiness which
First Communion day brought theur.

COLONIZ&TION SOCIETY OF TEE
DIODESE OF MONTREAL. t

The followig circuler has been issued by
Mgr. Fabre, President of the above Soclety :

dis,- The Colonization Society of the Dia-
ase of Montren ias done aill in lts power

Ibis year ta realîza tira abject for whichit u
'cas founded; ;-t attract colonista to tire lands
recently opened ta cultivation and te anduce
thons ta remain theme by establishing chapels,.
In spiteof aits small means Il has aidai in thre
building of four chrapels an the 1ad destinedi
for tire establîihment ai Nominingue, lna
the Cou nty cf Loranger, and at a laIe meet-
ing it decided to build four nov ohapols tnu
Arudel, Wolfe and Miarchaend, ail to second
thre efforts ai tire Rev-. Jesult Fathbers ut Lake
Nominingae. But, ta bea ala ta keep its
engagements, tira Society coanis on lire
charity ai tire faithful, ad as ltuis avare thatt
tis chrity la so mach more unboaundedl
vwhen the clergy bring alt tireir zeal ta tire
service ofia causa uni make tIroir people take
an interest in it, 1h address itself ta you aid
asks you la thea namo ai religion
ad fatherland ta second It in its relIgIous
ad pairilotie perposa. Yen can -do sa by

placing baera tIre faithrful tire happy results
slreadyaettainedlbytireSocliy andtIrewvorks
which it.1s aven disposed to accomplîshin l
thme iuttun» if it meets withr tire uynpathry adl
ienerosity -o! tira Cathoallc peoaple. The r
Colonaiori 80ciety prayi yen, thermefore, ta
take up. a collection la your chaudc on cirapeli
an tire 14th lnstant,-the eve ai St. Isidare, Its
patron. This collection iasallowed by tire
Bisehop o the Diocese, Who is President of
the Society.

The proceeds must be sent 'to the Epiaco-
pal Palace by regitered letter, to the Secre.
tary of the Society, or to Bey. J. Vaillant,
Treaanrer.•

The Mass of St. Isidore, the patron ol the,
Colonization Society of this diocesoe, wll be
sung in the parlih of St. Ana ci Mentreali on
Monday next at'balf-past elght o'clock. A
sermon will 'be preuched especially for the
occasion After Mass trhere wll be a meet-
Ing of the directorafor the eleotion of direct-
ors troicio for th year 1882.83.

The Bociety thanks youbeforehand for. the
hearty support. you will give ta the. present9
appeal.

.By, order
o .a. Cus. Brsar om, 5,reTaa, m

T. Basa,, PasT, Becretary,'.

TUHE TRUE WITNESS.AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
(Continue front Frd Page.)

FATHER BURKE.
ta move on His first step towards the ill
where He ls ta die. He tries ta move, but
the heavy cross presses upon Him. Oh, upon
the cross was laid the awful weight of the
Son of Man and the anger of God. What
wonder that the poor bleeding and exhausted
Savicur, when he tried to move under its ter-
rible weight, reeled and

FELL nEAviLY TO TnE eaBOUND ?
Three times He fell la Hie efforts ta drag
that terrible cross to Oalvary. Three times.
He fell, and the executioners themselves and
the guards sald, cHe cannot do It ; it ts too
much for him.» And they take Simon of
Cyrene, a trong man, who was passing, and
they compelled him ta take up the cross, and
with laborions effort, th e strong, hale, man
carried it alter the Bavicur. Now the pro-
cession moves on, the wild hubbub of the
crowd is heard-orles, blasphamies, urging
the Roman guard ta hurry on-for they are
afraid their victim w'l die on the road.
Jeass moves on, and now the rugged aide of
Calvary ls aI view, and Ha ias came along
the Via Dolorosu tram Jerusalem. Oh, what
cry is this that fallsupon Bis ear? Ob, what
lamentable sourdia this, the sob a a man's
breaking heart that fille upon Ris ear and
causes Him ta stand and ta tremble. He
turned, and there, almost within Mis
reanch, lis eyes fall upon His Virgin
Mothor-the mother tiat bore lim, the
motber thbat loved Him as no mother ever
loved a child, as no creature ever loved God
-the motherwho ad no oneinthis wo:d
but ber own dear child, Jesns-the mother to
whose life His presence had been a joy and a
happines in mll the sorrows and the raiseries
of her poverty. Oh, the mother in whose
warm heart all the maternal love that ever
prompted a daughrter of Adam ta sacrifice
was coaiected in ler child. Shie secs Hilm
now so disfigured, sa falnt. Sbs watches
Him as with tottering steps He goes along.
she sees the horrible cross raised up by the
strong man who bore it; the cross that is'to
bear ber own Divine Child. She sees the
blood upou His face; rhe would fain go and
with ber tears wash that blood away. No,
the rude arm of the Roman soldier inter-
poses. "Back," he sayp, i back ; ths Alan is
condemned ta die; I care not if you ber His
mother; forward, forward ta Calvary." The
woman with a broken heart follows, and the
Lord Jesus Is not allowed ta speak ta His
mother the word of comfort that He ad
given ta the other pious women wio von-
tured to follow Him. And now

Tina lRUGrr EILL 18 ATTAINED.
What manner CI place is this ta which

they have led the Saviour ta die ? It was a
solitary bill just outside the walle of Jerusa.
lem, and Il was the place wiere slaves and
criminals were put ta death ; and in the very
place where they wore execated their bodies
were buried, were buried so carelessly Chat the
night wolves easily tore tham out of hair
graves, and the whole place was covered with
human skeletons, and boues and skulls. The
stench was horrible, for the place was defiled
and polilted. There it was they laid down
the cross upon the ground. The Roman sol-
diers formed a ring around the crest of the
bill and kept down the crowd. The Lord
Jeasus was brought into the centre of the
ring, stripped of hie garments that clung ta
the wound that the scourges had open-
ed, clung ta them so that ln withdrawing
those garments every wound la opened again,
and again Row forth the preclous
blood. He ia commanded rudely "Lie down
upon that cross. Meekly Be stretches bim-
self upon the crose, pals out His bande and
fet; and these cruel men, with great spikea
and with heavy hammers, drive the nalle
throngh the palme of HlR banda and throngh
His sacred feet-drive the long, merciless
nala that pierced reluctantlv and slowly
through the bard wood of the cross, until He
io fastened socurely ta It. Thon the cross la
liited up with the united efforts of men with
the aid iof opes. That cross rises slowly,
swaying hither and thithern lthe morning
air; that cross risos slowly witi its living
burden until at length it stands erect, talle
with a dli sound into the hole ln the earth
fhat was made ta receive if, ie apeedily
fastened there, and thon all men with-
draw from Hira who was crucified. There
in mid-air, hagling by thase three ter-
rifie nals, hanging out o tehat the
strain on every nerve increases the agony

into the breaking of Bis heart, there for three
terrible hours nhung Jens Christ the Savicur
of men. Behaold Him, don't turn away your
eyes; remember that though it was the
Roman soldiers and executioners that nailed
Him ta the cross, it was

-oua sue ASO MuNE
tîat placed Hlm there. We ln our einful-
ness have. nalied our Bleseed Bavlour to the
cross and found no botter treatment for the
Son of God when He came ta us than ta ,put
Him ta this disgraceful and ignominious
death. For three bours did He remain, and
now the guards, relaxing somewhat theiro
vigilance, permitted the people ta come in and
approachr thea foot ai tire crois. ScrIbes and
Phrisees ara tiare delighrted tiret threy have
altogethrer triumphred aven tiroir great enemuy,
andl they coma ta tir, foot ai tire
cross, and threy look up into tirat Divine lace
and int thoase dying eyes,nand they spit upon
Hiam, and threy say, "Sa you were mle ta
lave athera, nov usava youreelf. You were
mble to raise Lazarns tram tire grave, comes
down now fromn tiret Croîs ad va will believe
la yon." Tirera were tva tievea crucifia-i
withr Hlm, und oeven theose poor dying
wretchres joined with the cnowd lu insulting
thre Seviour," ntil wvithr ane glanceof ais
meek, Divine eyes. Hie convertedl one ai themr.
The people cerne around Him, " Ah, thon
blasphemer ; ahr, tirai deceiver, who didst
thou seek ta destroy a, and leai us stray?'
At lengthr tirere fell silence npon i
threm all, e silence tirs most territile,
erd it camea. ta pais tiras, la tirs
midst of t be reviling ai tire dying Saviour,in
lira midsn ai threir insulte and biaspiremies,
îaddenly the u ln heaven refused to aine
ay moe upon the earthr, and darkrness likeo
tiret of midnight fell apon tire city. hien .
lookedi around la terror ; it vas jurst twelve
o'clock la tire day vhen tire Lord was ralaed

apn ti re ae; It 1has athnb vsprn tay,

very stars that appeared in thedarkened
atierment appear as If they wer. tremblng
et iraholiao terrible a eigirt. Far away on
the ether aide f Jaernalem the codara of
Lebanon bend before a terrific storm
that sprang .ip.. Lebanen Itself, nd
Olivet gcannci sud reeled, »those

et hill, and were broken by ea rthaqukes;
tie etreet of Jerualevm were filled witir
crowda of people rusbing from their house;
the earth. was shaken beneath them; and
graves arouni the clty opened, and
THIEa DtAD'L ARiOSIN u r3LT TUE TAs1 0- OF

DEATU

and valked ailently through- the city, con-
fronting the living and frightening thensal.'
moat to 'death, Nov,' vwi will revile

frIends, ho says, that the mot d'ordre bas been
changed. Moeover,it was being disregard-
ed and many fermera were paying rent."
Mr. Parnell declares that he desires the for-
mation of a British confederation with the
suprem Parlimment and local parliaments
for England, Ireland and other parties to
coniedoration.

Iron (London) says: ' There are , many
Orticles in which several couatries ae a long
iay ahead of us. . An example isto be fond
in the superlority of the tools which are noW
so largaly importeilnto this country from
;America, and whichr, wil reniariAble . for
thelrquality undlinish, are nauci"lisscàstl'y
than m tos of English production." -

StJOTTISII LAND WAR

named Frances Keega, Who lives on the
Papineau Boad lu this city, was a passenger
on the train, and had got ont at the t.
Therse Station while the St. Jarome train
was coupling with the lincming Quabc Ex-
press. He stood talldng to a number of
friends who ad come to met him, when
ie was surprised, on turning around, to
sea the cars moving from the depot.
eNot knowing that they were only shunting,
he immediately rushed'to grasp the bandles
on the plattorm on one of the fast recoding I

-now, whe willi nsuit the Lord
God, who, avenu in the hur.. of is
weakneop, thus assertedi Himselfwhile ho
was dylng upon the cross. Scribe 'nd Phari.
use and foollsh rabble alike are silent. Then
Mary and John approach, and Magdalen
comas and puts her arms around those feet
that aie loved so well t wash with ber
tears, and she la privileged once more ta
pour forth upon the feet of her Saviont
the blessed toars of her repentance and love,
for well she knows how large a share she, the
sinful woman, had In the terrible work sire
now sees fulfilled. The Virgin comes, and
puts up ber cry ofi ympathy, of sorrow, and
o conmîseration to bar child. But from the
lips of the dying man comes the word, "lOh,
mother, behold John; ho ls my friend;
let him ba thy son." To John h
said, IrOh, ea behold My motherI;
let hner e thy motber ; lie allin all for each
other." He said, ilLeave me lain my utter
desolation to die." Friends Iad flad from
Hlim, honour Ele was deprived of, reputation
for sanctity He had lost. Everything le had
in this world was gone but the mother that
loved Him, and here Be gve her ta BIs,
dearest virgin triend, St. John. What re-
mained te Him, let which Be could not lose
-Ris fathors love and His consoling power,
and so lifting up His dying eyes from ail
thinga on eartb, He sought that consolation
in heaven. My God ! right Over the cross,
riglt over the head of the dying Saviour,
thereje a cloud blacker than the inidnight
darkness that feul upon the earth.
Thro I that cloud IlHe banolds mystic-
ally the face of Bis eternal Father lu-
fbmed with anger and with wrath, do-
ing justice to, the very last measure of
justice. No consolation. The Lord himself
situte out Irom Himself the sustaining and
consoling puwet Of hi$ divinity, aet now
comes a dreadful cry fron the cross-" God t1
My God i why hast Thon orsaken Me ?" Ob,
my belaved, behold Him. He is dying,
deprived of ai e earthly help, nfl
ail heavenly comfort, covered with
wounds, loaded with the sins of man

IvERY POwEn oF EATE AND HELL

raging against Him, and heaven itself show.
ering down the Father's wrath and justice
Upon Bim - no consolation, no coM-
fort, quIvering Ia the agonies of death, and
charged with a burning thiret, he says,
I itio, "I -have a thiret," and the only relief
and refreshment he gets la to have
a sponge steeped la vinegar and all
rudely thrust into his bis dying month'
And thus for three houre hoabanged. The
Roman soldiers leaning upon their lances
guarding tiat cross are frightened by the
darknesa by the atorm, by theo arthquake.
The people began to ask each other, Par-
hape, ater ale, we have commiitted an awli
crime ; perhap, after al, lie is what he sad
He was, th Son of God. Ob, if so, we have
poured out His blood, and Elis curse is upon
us, and we have taken His life." After three
hours the dying Saviour suerms to rouse IHim-
self for u instant, He raines Hfis drooping
head ; He cries out, "Now my work la accom-
plishied, ail I fiaisbed In me.' His head
falle upon Bis bosom, the soul of Jesus
Christ heu gone forth, the Angel of Death
has emitten Hlm, and the human race
la saved and redeemed frem sin and
frnom death. The centurion who was
in command of the soldiers had
watched ail this ith an observant oye; h
saw that the Savlour was dead, some strange
Impulse that ha could not accont for came
upon him, he moved out from the dead
figure of our Saviour. Be put iis great long
lance la rest, with etrong and practi ed
hand he drove the lance right throngh the
heart of the dead man until Its point almost
came out at the other aide, the great cross
reeled and quivered under that terrible
stroke, and the Roman soldier drew back iis
spear, and It wuafllowed by a strean of
paret water and of ruddy blood. The
blood fel upon him,
TES FILM OF ZNFInSLITY FSLL FROM H18 EYES.
He hreld lu isright hand the lance dripping
with the Savlor's blood, and h e fell
upon hie knees and cried ont." "Oh,
Thon art the bon of God?" T1'he Jews heard
the cry of the firt couvert t Chriatianity,
and thon they began, whna too late, ta beat
their breats and say, " Ah, we made e great
mistahe, we have crucified the Saviour ;
Be was the Son of- God." They
went down fron the iillside making
thir brie acts of contrition under
the impression of the moment. And now,
after another hour the body of the Lord, stiff
la death, la reverently taken down by loving
and faithful banda fiom that cross, and for
the first time the Qaeen of Sorrows8i allowed
to embrace ber child, but no resposiaive beat
of hi ieart can re-echo ber love, and ail she
can do le tenderly, carefuilly, to pluck frmin
Hie brows those cruel thorns, and thon with
the tears of purest love and sorrow
ta wash the Divine face. Tius did the
Bon of God suffer and die for your
sias and mine. Have yon anything ta
gay te Hum this evening? l there any
emotion ma your hearts this evening for the
Man God Jeans Christ, who died for
you, wo spared not Hiimself for you,
who gave ali Be aid; Bis body, Bis soul,
His life, fis reput.atlon, fis loueur, ais very
diviaity vai sacrificed ou this terrIble hi cf
Calvary ta prove ta every Christian man
how dearly tira Great Bar-iour Jesas
Christ lovai us. Have you anything toa
say ta Bima tao-nighrt la returna? Don'ti
leur-e this churchr until you make anone t ofi
sorrov fon thre aics tiret nalled tire Vlrgin's
Ban fa tira cross. Don't lave tis chanchr
until you makre anaent ai faithr such as tire
Roman soldier made--" Truly, thon art tIre
Son ai Gai," Ahr, don't leave this chrurchr
to-niht ntil you lave spokea ta yaur dad
Bar-oer, and said ta hlm-" I have crucifiedi
yon bry my ainse; I neyer vill lord you toe
that Calv-ary again. Ohr, Gai, vira idst dia
for me, lot mea île rathern than crucify Thee biy
my ains'agaia."

PARNEL L INTERVIEWED.

.P*sis' May 13.--La France publihes mn
interview afila London corespondent with
Mr. Parnell bera tIre Rîpression Act vas
introduced. Mr. Parnoll Imputes tIre massai-
nation of Lard Cavendishi uni Mr. Bur..:e toa
Fenan fanatics. Be ates tiret since tire
Government adopted a concillatory poîlcy
thea Land League bas withrnavn tire ne ranti
manifesta, but haes not thoughtî ut neceary i
te muake public tire fact bry a new mafesto.
" W. hava simnply aent word round to. aur

THE CROFTERS!

PUBLIC OPINION ABOUT THEM.

A correspondent of the Glasgow Ileram
wrItes :-

stWhen things cone to the worst they must
mend" Is a trite saying. The blow that has
just beena track in Skye.reverberates through-
out the length and breadti of the land. It has
been re-echoed in St. Stephien's EHalls, viore
n ali ikllbood more of i iball

ere long ia board. la present circum-
stances the Government cannot af.
ford to allow the princIples of the Irish
Land Leagne ta take deep root in Scotland,
which they are cattain to do unless the griev-
ances, whether rail or imrgined, that have
goaded on the peasantry of Skye in various
districts to assume a detint attitude towards
their landlorda, andlu the recent instance
to obstruct the oflicers at the law In the per-
formance of a distastefnl duty, bl inquired
intol iauch amanner as to restoreconfidence
and pence. For the present tsbe majesty of
the law bas beao vindicated In the Portree
district of Skye, inasmuch as that, at the
expensae f several individuals, including
delinate and aged women, being seriously
worated ina ou nrounter with the G lasgow
police force, which the exigencies of the case
induced the responusible authorities of the
county of Inverness to borrow for the occa-
sion, fiv» men, pointed out by a sheril's-
oflicer as the ringleaders in the allegeda as-
suult apon himself. have leen lodgei lin
Invernesa jail preparatory ta their being tried
for the ol ence. But this is but the be-
ginninr, ana he would be a wise man who
could divine with certainty what the end la to
ba. The men are yet to be tried, and there
seemse to e a diliculty in determining
how that il ta be done. The popular
feeling is Po much luitheir favor that
it is doubtful whether an lavernse-shire jury
would convict .bem, and to be tried summar-
ily by either the Sneriff of Skye or the Sheriff
of the couanty, bth of whom took part la the
captured and' got wounded in the ratreat,
would look anseemly. The rulingof a judge
la such circumstances would hardly be ac.
cepted by the public as unbiased and with-
out prejudice, mire especially if the ruling
ehould be adverse to the accused. The
proper thina: would seem to be ta send the
marsto be tried t the J,asticlary Court
ln Edinburgh, where they would have the
advantae of being defended by able couneul,
whici thrir sympîthizarp arable and willing
ta provid fer hem. ris said that several
other districts In Skye beyond Lord Macdon-
ald's eproprty are disatfected, and the resuit
ai the cpproaching trial la waitei for with
intense interest and anxiety by ail concerned.
It la not ta be forgotten, ais, that the evic-
tions for wich sumnmonseas wre served
under the protection of the police are yet to
be effected, and it lis anot improbable that a
second expedition to Skye will ba necessary.

The well-deserved fair fame i the Skye
people for loyal submission and attachment
ta heir chies and horeditary landlords ias
beuen tarnihd by the recent unfortunate pro-
ceedings. The sensitive feelings of the
natives generally have beas grievously
wouaded by the introduction lto their
hitherto orderly country of an alien and Im-
posing force of armed men to perform a ser-
vice that might have beea unnecessary or
qnletly performed In the ordinary course had
the time-honoured right of appeal to the chief
bren respected. But tie days oi chieftainship
and chivalry have passed away, and any of
the essence of the anclent devotion to the
descendants of the dominant familles, main-
tined by enthusiasts to be sfil flowing In
the life blood of the remnuants of the clans,
muet get thoroughly frozen by allowing dis-
putes between factors and tenants to take the
shape they are now doing In Skye. To out-
siders the real boune of contention la unintel-
ligible and requires some explanation-aun ex-
planation that la now almost unprocurable
except through factors, whose intereet it is ta
wlthhold it. The Skye peasantry may or
may not be illiterate -i. e, es illiterate as the
Gaellc-Bpeaking population generally-but
they are not destitute ut "the gift from
above"-comumone use; and thei idea of tn-
ants.at-will, with helplesa fami:ies depending
upon thom, taking snch au attitude as the
Braes crofters have taken withont an intoler-'
able grievance, If not a justifiable cause, is
qulte incompatible with common sense. We
must not e understood as approving of thoir
rashness In obstructing the execution of a
Bherifrs warrant, a circumstance that is
greatly to le deplored. Passive obedience
to the few as It stands would have been bet-
ter for them individually, although, perhaps'
as thay calculatàd, the resistance brIngs the
general question promineantly before the
country. The circular addressed by Lord
Macdonald's factorto the disaltected crofters
of Braes, on the 2 34 of March last,
appeara at first sightrmost reasonable and to
take away completely the ground from under
the feet of the refractory crofters. is lan ad.
mirable work of art, and would be perfoct
of it kind but that iu lacks two important
elements-candour ani a striet adherence ta
facts. It argues tIre case et conalderable
lengthi, andl, amoangst ather tings, points ont
tirar, aveu admittting tiret tire hi commonly
caled Ben Lee vas Iarmerly theirs by right
ai occupancy ad tiraI they paid rent for it,
these circumstances do not give thuem ae
right to égain biecome tenants of it, non prove
thaet their present rents ana too highi; tratrte
renta ut present paed by Lordi lacdoald's
small tenants vers fixed la the yar 18t0;i
tiret since then tire value of land iras anar.
mously increasedl, uni monts la proportion ;
thrat their rents are very lowv; tiret they bave
many advantages, belog near the sa and
farvourably situeted for fising ; tiret tire !actor
la office, vwhen tire bibi was talien from themn
li years ea, tld tien dlstinctly et tire tima
that lthe irai ne righrt ta It, tirough thery irad
been eale on sufferance ta gras, thiri
sheep upon it ; and tirai they bai continuedi
ta acquiesce la that decision by paying thiri
rent ntilnov.

A SA D FATAL[TY.
A nAsosssa ON TSE INcoMINGl Q. M. 0. & o.

a•• aA. KHer ULED THIS itouaNma .
A very sad and fatal accident occurred this

morning et Bt. Thrnese, cnatra Q. Mi. O. & O.
Ralwvay lino. Is appears that a farmer

5
cars. ln bis haete ho did not notice a small
wooden box placed near the edge of the plat-
farm. Over this ha stumbled and fol bc-
neath the wheels of the cars. Both the
unfortunate man's legs were almost severpd
from the body above the knees by the wheels
pausing over hlm. Dr. Desjardins was socs
lu attendance and did bis best for the mutil-
ated man, who only survIved a few hours.
Sad ta relate Keegan was ln company with
his son and was coming in to the city fron a
farm which ho had recently purchased la the
back country, to bury his wife, whose demise
occurred a day or two ago. The Coroner bas
bean notified and an inquest will be held to-
day at St. Therese. The sad affair took place
nt about half-past seven this morning.

TE E CAVENDISHES IN AMERICA.
WfHAT oENBRSAL AVERILL SAYS OP TnUM.

General AverIll, of the United States Army,
states that Loid Frederick Cavendish and his
brother, the Marquis of Hartington, were en-
tertained 1y hlim l 1862 when they were
with the Army of the Potomac. Sir John
Rose accompanied them. Ganeral Averill
had won a lot of champagne and Chateau
Margaux at a game of poker at Washington,
wben en route for Antietam. This wine he
took with him, and at Harpers Ferry
three Englishmen, seeing him wear-
Ing the lneignia ai a General, tntroduced
themselves as Lords Hartington and Frede.
rick Cavendish and Sir John Rose. The
Goneral was pretty sick from having played
poker all nightand drunk so much wino white
hardly convalescent aiter a severe illness, tut
lay in bis bed and conversed with and enter-
tained thom to luncheon. ttc says :-Caven-
dish was a youug fellow, pretty well made,
of a frank, bluff style. His elder bro-
ther, Ilartington, was something over thirty
years old. Wbea ho got out at Berlin, in
Maryland, ta find the armv, these young fol-
lowsstill went along with us, and we caneto
a small bouse at the roadaide, standing rather
on a hill, whicb had but nue bed Inl it, and
was Inhabited by a poor woman. We con-
ci.uded ta stop there for thr night, and these
young Lords ]ay down on the floor wlth my
staff, making no complaint, and insiated on
my taking the bed. I then got at my sup-
plies, and somea of the boys had hunted
!se in the neighbourhood. They probably
thought that au American officer lived just
as I did that day on the results of my poker
gsme. Wo had champagne and tee, and then
Margaux and pork and beans. The next

day, while we were at the same bouse, Gen.
McClellan rode past and called out ta me:
Slow are you, Avertit? GLai to see yon
back.' 'Genaral lcClellan, thank you.' said
I. Hearing bis name, these two follows rush-
ed down ta the fence to got a glimpse of the
General they had rend sa much
of, but E did not introducu them.
The staff oilicers got ta lika them
pretty welt, and used ta say ta this Cavendish
who was killed on Saturday, 'Cavendieb, give
me soma of your tobacco? Tbey stayed
around camp soma time, and suddenly Hart-
ington dIsappeared and turned up tn Lee's
army. The others did not go. I never in-
quired as to whother General McClellan par-
mitted HartIngton to pass the linos, but bave
the idea that he just walked out of the pieket
line and went over. Sir John Rose, when I
saw hirn afterward ln Canada, ratier apolo-
gized for Hartington'a disappearance, which
was the first time I knew that ie had gone ta
Lee."

- -

4 ORANGE DEMlONSTiATION
AT' (1RE ENOCK.

Spech •.shinea1.rp. •

On Wednesday un Orange demonstration,
under the auspices of the Blythwood Parple
Heroos Temperance L. O. L., No. 342, was
held In the Town Hall, Greenock. The at-
tendance was not very large. The hall was dec-
orated by lage of the Order hung from the
gallery, and tius presented rather a gay ap-
pearance. Mr. Allan Glimour, Jr., of
Eaglosham, ln the absence of Colonel Sir
Archibald Campbell, occupied the chair, and
among those on the platform wore Mr.
Ashmead Bartlett, M. P.; Messrs. W. G.
Maughan, John Burnat, advocate, Edinburgh;
William Neill ; Provost Binnie, Gourock ;
William McClure, A. S. Morris, &c. Letters
of spology were read from Sir Archibald
Campbell, of Blythwood ; Mr. John Scott,
shipbuilder, Groenock, and athers. After a
few remarks by the Chairman,

Bir. Ashmead Bartlett, M.1P., noved a re.
solution ta tis effect :-I That, baving re-
ceived a glorious horita e from the (onserv a-
tive party, we promise to give our support to
the sanme, and that we declare our unqualifiod
disapproval iof the vaciijating policy of the
presont Government. In supporting thre-
solution, ha said ho felt, although he was not
an Orangeman himaslf, and aithough par-
haps On soie pointa ho might not altogether
agres witb the view ne that body, yet ite as
the daty of everyone ta support and accede
ta the viows of the Orangemen in Scotiand,
who werebouad to thaeir brethren in Ireland
bythe closest ties and associat!ons. They couid
not forget that at the time wbn the cause of
law and order, but also the tie of feeling
which noted Ireland with Great Britain, had
been so seriously weakened as Lt was at pro- -
sent, t bat it was ta the local EOrangemen of
Irelanri aln thart tire Mfiitry and thea
Crownr had been able to look for support.
(Applaust.) Thre chairmnan baed well stated
thaet no Government tirat ever exîsteud ln these
islands had done so murch ta uap thre fouinda-
tions of property--the basis on which tira
State, thre security oi lifer and the unaity af the
Empira rested--as thre present ane. That
was a grave chbarge, but hes thought
the events af thre past two years amply baro
tIre statement out. lie rememnbered when
Lord Beaconsfioid leftr office bow iris great
opponent describad the stata of Ireland.
There vas an absence of crime and outrage,
and generally s sonse af confidence and satis-
faction, suchr as was unknown in thea previous
history af thre country, and he remembiered
Firm. Gladatore attemptlngtaoexplain that thre
words referred not ta the period whlch la
tho ordinary seinse ot the. Eîngl!!h languago
should be acc-pted. buiStaeat theay se-
ferred to somne i'nne pertud of Mme
preceding, whicb watîed d..prives thoem cf
ail sense and meaaning. But notwith-
standing that attemapt at evasion, ho would
ask. theom ta remomber whrat were tire stepe
which thre Government tooa whn thiey came !
into office. They repeled the. Peace Preser..,
vation Act. They did not renew tiret Act;

words had been ridiculed at the timae, and
were denounced by the leadersa of the Liberal
party as an unnecessary and aastatesmanlike
attack.upon the Irish .and the objactsa of the
leaders of the Irish party. They were denouno
ed as wicked and oriminal ; but thase words
ver-neomerelytheordlnrywarni ngs,but they
was propheti. (Applause and bisses.) He
proceeded ta roter ta Mr. Gladstone's speech
ln the Guildhall, and aked how Mr. Glad.
stone thon described the state of Ireland.
(Applaeuse.) He had described it as a dis-
grace ta England ln the eyes of th civilized
world, and Ireland bad gone on irni bad to
worse. The outrages and the anarchy, the
lawlesuneas and the crime, which justified the
expressions In Deceniber, 1880"had doubled,
had trebled, had quadrupled since. In the ûrat
year of Mr. Giadstonas rule the outrages had
reached the enormous total of 2,590, L2st year
thora wera 4,913 outrages. He believed e
vas llterally correct.ta a dcz3n or so, but ha
would assume thrt there were 4,riOO -that
was double what they were during the tirat
year of the Gladstonian administration ; and
what hia ibeen the case during the first three
months of this year? Why, the outrages in
January, February and Match. 1882, bad
doubled, if not trebled, the number that they
lad been an January, February and Marc,
188. No, had he not established beyond
a doubt, looking et the state of Ireland,
looking et the murders, the out-
rages, the mutilations, the attacks upon
persan and property la every quarter et the
country excepting the loyal north ai Ireland
-(Dpplause).-.was it not the act that the
state of Ireland, which was accurately des-
cribed in the prophetic language of Lord
Beaconsfield, wae ane worse than pestilence
and famine? He attributed all this ta the
managementasudmierunleof thepresent Gov-
ernment. The most serions fact inIconnection
with Ireland was not the depreciation of
property, but ho thought that the most serions
fact was the demoralizatlon that the peo-
ple wero undergoing. Mr. Bartlett thon
went on to alluda ta the Constitution and
Government of the British Empire,and urged
thom ta strive ta uphold I1. He traced the
onward march of the Russians in Asiea, nd
said that within the lest twelve moths the
Russians liad advanced 500 miles nearer India.
Sir Charles Dilke bad admitted that the other
day ; but this advance was more Important
than a more advance of 500 miles. They had
made the most critical, the most important
stride onwards that they had ever
yet made. They had crosaed tbe
great desrt, which was the onrly boun-
dary, and which should have been main-
tained as the only boundary botween thom
rand India. If they had been forbidden to
cross that desart, the chances were that a long
timue vould have passed bofore tier Russians
would hava attempted ta cross it ; but tie
case was very different now. They had
obtained e footing south of it in a fertile
country, and they lad on ly ta come 200 miles
further ta be ln possession of Herat. But they
bad drne more They had conquered the
Turcomans, and in a few y eaurs Russiea would
employ those Turcomans ta conquer the
Afghans, and then uhe would employ the
Afghans te sweep down into the plains of
ladia (Applause). At the very moment, toa,
that Russia was making those tremendone
advances, tbat was the moment that the Gov-
ernment chose to abandon Candahar. (Ap-
plaiuse). He said that if Lord Beaconfsfeld's
policy of obtaining the strong, secur frontier
ou the north-west of India had basa carried
out they might stili have had a etrong seoe
of securlty (Applause). But they haid no
security now. He warned them that the
British would be gradually driven down-
bill ln Asia, and the consequences
would be that they would at lait b.
face ta face withi Iussia's power
ln Asia, and they would have to spend mil-
lions ta secore their power in Asia. The
hon gentleman thon went on ta rafer shortly
to the operations of the French In Tuanis, ad
to the policy of the Government In connec-
tion therewith, and aifterwards dwelt on thie
situation la Egypt. Ho oancluded by pro.
posing the resolution, and baving to lave
the meoiang ta catch a train, was awarded, on
the motion of Provost Binnie, a hearty vote
ef thanks for hisaddreus.

Mr. IL. B. Shearer, writer, Greenock,
seconded the motion la the absence of Mr.
Thos. Weatherail, Glasgow, and it was car-
ried with aeclamation.

SPORTING NEWS
TIre annuel general meeting of the Racquet,

Club will be beld at the court on St, George
sstreet, this aiternoon at 5 o'clock.

Tihe s. "Concordia," whlch arrived ln port
on Sunday, landed ai noun yesterday forty-
nine bounds acquired two monthe a fromu
the Eiri of Huntingdon, Kings County, Ire-
land, by the Montreal Hunt

A Londn (England) Amateur Rowiug Ar-
scain asbeen farared, conalsting ai tire

President of the University Club sud chief
London clubs. Ti abject le at form a ne-
presentative British crew ta compto against
foreign and colonial crewsa in tre vant ai
t het entering Britieh gattas or ssuing
ehirslenges.

Wyllie (Lierd La tre celebrated
chiecker player has arrived in tire city and
lait evening cammencedi a tournament et thea
Montreal Choe andi Checkher Club Booms, St.
James street, with Mr L'. Flan tho Montireai
champIon. Wyllie van the finît gaie ln
t wenty minutas and Flan the second lu ana
bour, playing then stoppedl for tIre evening.

Loriiiard's "mIoquais" iras basa scratchedl
froms ail engagemants at Epsom andl Ascot
mreetings, Is IPovhattr'n" and « Nemo"
fram entries for tire race for thre Derby stakes,
and iris "lllawasso" fromr entries for race for
tire Oarks stakes.

A me:nbrer af tire Moatreal BIcycle Club
receutly road Iraom the hredquarters on Mens-
field street, wichout a single stoppage or dis-
mnouni, ta Valois, 16 toiles by way af Cote Bt.
Antaine, Machay Institute, Blue Bonnets,
LuchIno andl Dorval ln i honr and 30
mnrutes.

T HE VATICAN AI4DCRtME lN IR ELAN..
LONDoN, May 1.-lt lu stated tiret tire

Vatican is consideria a rposai to Issue
arders through a propaganda te thre bishops
of Ireand deuiring thr to pulih pastoral
lettera condemning -atrocities.

THE ABERCORN MURDER.
HARTFoBD, COnn., May 15. - William

Richards, the Englishman arrested ut Water-
bury two weeks ago for the murder of Joseph
Jackson, a brother immfgrant, et Abercora,
Quebec, last July, has confessed. Re says
they quarrelled over alittle money and Jack-
son truck him lu the face. Richards then
knooked Jackson down, his skuli being frac-
.tured by striking a atone. Richards carried
'Jackson to the abyse and threw hlm down, the
fall mangling: his body.. lichards went
.down and rlfled Jackson's pooketa i $10.
Extraditioha proceedings have b:ien com-
menced.

Foreign purchues .by the Unit, d States.
continue la exess eof exportu.

and whist were the rosons they gave for not
renewing it? Why, thoir reasons were thet
the state of Ireland was Bo satisfactory that
they could do withont it, and that they were
unwllling to maintain any law which was an
encroacbent on publicliberty. They sup-
ported that contention of tbpirs by speeches
In and ont of Parliament.. .They maintained
that It was their duty to allow that most
neocessary condition of law and order to be
abandoned and oalled attention to the famous
letter ln which Lord Beaconsfield spoke of
of -the state of veiled rebellion ln. Ireland,
which would, he said, if it we re neglected or
if It were .pandered to, or if thesecurity of
lawm and -order were trifled ;with, rsaul in a
state worse than pestilence or famine. Th.eo:



THE OUBLIN ASSASSINAT1IONS.

MEETING IN COOPER: INSTITUTE.

Msw Yens, May 12.-The Cooper lstitute
was crowded to-night wilth those desiring ta
participate ln the expression of sentiments of
Irish .&Americans concerning -the Dtblin as-
sassinations. Anticipatlng trouble from the
WDonovan Bossa faction, 100 policemen ere
distributad t! trough the hall aad Land
Leaguets voesplaeod me tirai tire> ' cld as-
at tie officars. Boss ai la trh centre ai
the hall witi - soveri polioemen near him .
Mrs. Parnell appeared onm the platform and
receivad au ovation. Tire Mayer prasidet!
sud ln a long ist of Vice-Prssleusvre tLe
nmés of prominent Land Leagnere
members of the judilary snd leading
3rish Americans. During the Mayor's
opening address, lin which he said they
had assembled ta express publicly their
abhorence ofthe crime and condemn men
vira coocaived ltI, avolascnet! "d Tire.

hirers ior thoir kiliing." Resolutlons ae
adopted daeclaring the assassination of the
Chief Secretary and Under Secretary for
Ireland was a crime calilng for the strongest
condemnation of ail friends of Ireland. We
-anlite with the people of Ireland n indignant
repudiation of any complicity ln so black a
deed, and proclaim our conviction that such
outrages tend to injure the projectsiof the
bish Land League, retard the adoption et
nceassary amendrments to the Lad Act and
damage the cause of Irish atlonibty.lThe
IaSh people should not e Lei responsibîe
for the acts of unknowne ciminal itir
whom they have no comunity or lnuerest et
sympathy, and ti impoesien upon Ireiand
ofettr 1mw 1mainigiri affeeyth >'e Gareru-
ment vil! be a greater wrong than au> te
which Ireland bas yet been subjected. The
enpaymniut of bruietercefo , hethr b>' the
dagger of a assassin r by organized mill-
tary power;and bywhomsoever used againat
those unarmed and defencel.ss, as instanced
by the inrder of the Secretaries and the
slaughter of'innocent women and children
ait Ballina and elsewhere, la a
crime against humanity and the civi-
lizatlon * of Lthe 'age. Ve scal on
Mr. Gladstone, if he desites conciliation ln
Ireland, te put a top te tshe outrages lu-
flicted by the police on the people as tend-
ing ta produce and continue Irritation and
antagonim; te remove magistrates whose
conduct is unnecessarily offenasive to the
people, and cause the immediate cessation of
attempa on the part of the police ta provaut
tirs efforts cf Christian cirsrlly lu prarldiug
temporat taccommodation for tenants evilede
sud leeithtran mel lteor bote. Wa pledge
to the people ci Ireland and thir trusted
leaders ot united, earnest, persistent and ac-c
tive support ln theirit jusand legitimatea
efforts to redress their grievous wrongs and
soecure their indefesible grghts. Mr. glad.
ston'e promise of conciliationle proved, by
the lait act of is Government, to be vain9
and emptya sd ais determination ta adopt
a poUyell>lf11mors ceerciva ihauntire eue ha
clalmedtet abandon, la Impltic sud nunise,t
and jutfilea a resor t erer>'legitimratey mens
for frustrating the purposes of English
tyranny, and securing the realisatlon of self-
government for Ireland. Richard O'Gorman
spoke and was frequently intcrrupted by cries
of a Three cbeers for the sesassin," "4Dyna-d
mitêw & O'Gorman repudiated the idea

t e deadly weposenawerewilded by his
hazid Iieland, he said, could not treatd
Eng i al saconflict, and the way to succesa
was tough Parnell ad hie assoiates.b
AmeitOldoas not want war with England,
thoug the American peope tnow justice bas
not btW9 done ta Ireland, and they want the
3lisucceed.

MtJ5t Hongan arose from the audience, say-s
lng Uieuts surprised that n one econded
thei MelMions. Be wonld do sa, first offer-p
ing adfMrdment. Tie Mayor bled ta stop
Mimpdâu@ ;lnvltea bLins ta tire plalicrîn, an

ea g h7éicb Levas obaret >'the Ra ossa
hotfatlL vwo mistook him for eue of their
inm5àutr<'Wheu hae go au îLe oplaticis tira
MaLyôlottdducsd Dr. Walliace, sudconfusuionab
ensud, the disturbing faction calling for

ongtIOrWallscosuccesded lnbeing heard,
snudltuaitiaitdutyte stand by Paneli
and 'iris aociates, andtrngthen them for
the figIt, which was now only beginning.1
Be advled that no mesn apologies for Eug-w
als vork ire offeet. d
James Redpath sai lhe had retused ta aigu

the oU for a meeting, beause he underastoodn
Il vuanauindignation mebting. Beovas anw
Americansud tire msi ho denounced tira
Eiusalan Nihilise sas mot an American, Re, c
alied "Gad bleas dynamita luBussia."Ilu
Ireland, however, the assassinations wre a
fatal blow te the progreas Iofliberty. He
denounced Gladstone, Foraster and Burke, and i
said Gladstone was a fitth-rate man, net t
t ho compared to Blains, Cocnklig, s
o sven John Kelly. Whenever th
speaker spote!of .fonce tavard EnglandA
tire Bais aclion shauted Ineandlan>'et
breats. hr. Parnell ol airdiudn' mind

assassination provided sho was mot assassi-
nated and it hel ped Ireland. She knewt
her son was rnder the Imprssion that hr
would be murdered, and for that reauon did
not leave Paris tire day it vas thounght ire
-would!. If there vas s plot ta asmassinâte
him, sire dit! not suppose Irishrmen would
do it. Tha landlords vers respaslble c
fer laie crimes. Hargan amid crias of!
" sLut up,"' "tbonnce Lit," and! "go on," ~
proceeded te meut! iris resoiltionsi. These
cries angered Horgn, vira turuoed sud ad.-e

dressed several strong remarks te thosu on
the platform. There vas a mult thisa
that threatened to ba serions. Quiet, bav-
er; vas restored!, sud ire test! Lis sand-

meut. Il set forth thrat il would! ha mea
becoming te express symipathy' with Glad!-
stons's murdared victime of evlctian than toe

pader te tire wishres oalthe Lord Northm af h

lce indlgnantire tdaniedt! tilr audjaesae
panidered! te an>' sncb tastse. Tuile ant! arise n
tram aven>' part ai ihs hall lollowed!. Tire j'
committee acceptedi tira amendmeant, sut! it,
wihs the original resolutions were adepted!. j~
The meeting tien adjournat! vih sucb criss v
as »Dublin eut Cavandisir sud wili cutl
Forstar." .c ,,

From bundreds o! reported! cases whrere n
patients ha-va iunreaed in welghbtrn framfv te t
fort>' pounsa virils uming Pallowa' Ceompound!
?Jyrnp ut Hypophosphîtes, no-doublatseain
of its poerful -ation stiraeoa of nutr- r
taon. . 109 2 vs v

w
REMARKABLE CRIBBAGE. t'

'l'he Norwalk (Conn.), Gazette contains the t
following accout.f .a remarkable game ai t
cribbage played by '-two gentlemen là thai a
plac, which will doubtles .intereet-loversof a,
the game lu this city: It was alx.aard crib- -
bage. A regulardeal was made by Treadwel, p
who dlscarded a six and four spot and held! t,
thraeefives andbLe jack Of spad lefoi hisb and. d
Eurlbutt discarded a.six and four spot, ire- d
taining for Lis hand two fours and two aires, s
the trump turned was the five of spades, c
vhich gave Treadwell-twenty.nine lub is il
hand, the largestumlber thit ean be hreld. s
Boributt showedtwenty-four irsnand, uad i 'b

---------------

T1jB TE;ITL'fES8S KA i&N &AlUILP IUUROMC.
the crib was found twenty-four more i
TreadwelL. In the iayteù hLis were pegge
makingthe resultofte"play df one haid i
aggregate of! elghty-seven page,. witho
doubt the tost remarkable "make' of ti
most beautiful game on record.

THE BILL FOR BEPBESSION OF CRIN
IN IEELAND.

Loanas, MaY 11.-In the Hous cf Cao
mous to-day, Sir Wm. Harcourt introduce
the bill for the represeon of crime ln Irelan
Re characteized the prevalence -of crin
there as a national disgrace, snd said! tbe tn
had arrived for the entire Houserte noide i
repressing i. Tihe case tireT'deperied towd
-va mot a salita>' ane. The crime vas
pi aue spot luirsian .andh beieved t

rieh people desired its remoral. It sprun
from secret societies, and must be extirpate
The mainspring of crime was the expectatio
of impunity, which was only too Wll founde
The Government Lad, therefore, concluded
was necessary lu places where ordinary la
was not observed, that special tribunals, coi
sisting ai threo judges, be appointed by ti
Lord Lieutenant to try .cases without jury
The judgment et the Court muat I
unanîmous. An appeal could be mad
to the Bupreme Court, the judgmer
of the latter to be given by a majority of th
judges. The Supreme Court mîght diminis
but could not increase the severity of th
sentence. The bill gave power to searci fc
secret apparatus ofi uurder, such as arm
threatening letters, &a.; power to ente
houses day or might under warrant of th
Lord Lieutenant; power to arrest person
prowling about at night unable to give au mc
count of themsaelves, who would be deuilt wit
summarily ; power to arrest strangers, a
crimes were generally committed by foreig
emissarles, the hospitality of England nc
beoig for such persone as agents of O'Donc
van Bossa, and power to remove foreigner
eonsidered dangerous to the peac. Th
Goverumenttherefore intended toravise th
Allen Act. Secret societles would be des]
wIth summarily and membership would con
stitute an offence under the act. Cases c
aggravated assault woul ho treated ln
summary manner. Power was give:
to repress intimidation and unlawfu
meetings, the latter ta ho deai
with summarily. Newspapers contais
ing seditions and infiammatory matter to b
suppressed and the proprletors required t
enter Into recoguiznces not to repeat th
offence. Justices cauld compel attendanc
of wltnesses intending to abscond. Th
Lord.Lieutenant could appoint additiona
police where necessanry, attthe cost of the dis
tricts concerned. Compensation for murde
and outrage would be requlred of district
where they occured. Outrages were to b
dealt with summarily by courts consisting c
tvo stipendiary magistrates. SirWm.Har
court announced that the Government ln
tended to raserve for consideration sn
furtrer alteration ln the jury system. H
admitted that;this bill was extraordinary, bu
declared that it was necessary to mee
extraordinary circumstances. The opera
tien o! tireb il wuld ta imited dtothre
yeas. Thie Guverumant volc do ail fi
their power ta prevent Innocent parsoni
suffering trom ils action. Ha added Ihal uni
measure would siortly be followed by one
dealing with arrears of rent.

$Ir 8taford Northcote said the ODpoaltiou
desired to give good government ail the as-
sistance u their power, but held them re

spcnaible Ior the way they discharged thei
dut>.

Mr. Foraler said force was uot a remedy
but It was often neceseary, and never more
necesary than now.

Mr. John Bright said the bill was not aim.
lessly aimed at political opponents, but
against crime. If ha were an Irlehman Le
îhould welcome a mensure enabling the
peopla ta purne their daly duties ln the
confidence that protection would be sfforded
by law.

Mr. Parnell said h wiashed to join ia the
expression as to the temperate spirit svhown
by England during the pat few deys, but
tbat spirit was not displayed ln the proposed
bill, which hregarded as the moat strIngent
aver proposed, and which would reîult ln a
hundred fold greater failure than what had
gone belore,

Mr. Dillon characterized Mr. Forater's
speech as bloodthirsty, but withdrew hia
words on the Speaker's demand. Be fiercs]>'
denounced the bill.

Mr. Dillon said the asassination of Bat.
irda>' vas tire firet tirai teated Irelau!. lie
wamned tho Go nernmout trai lbmigt i hte re-
newed. No mn could effectually denounce
crime lInrelaud untilhewas able te go among
the people and say that j ustice Leadbeu doue
to Ireland. The present bill would bring dis-
ester and destroy ali faithI n ultimate jus-
ice. To carry ont the prenat policy would
bs nerely to play Into the Landa of the a'-
assins. The only way to deal with Ireland
was to accept the aId of himsel! and friands.
A tirs Gavornmanî rfueed, tira> coufit cul>'
tand aside sud valcir tire remit ai tire con-
lict between tihe two nations, one, England,
with repression, the other, Inaland, witb re-
allation.

Mr. Goschen repudiated th notion that the
;lngdcm vas te lok te membrers steeped lnu
reasen for protection et life sud property lnu
reland!. The objeetiouable phrase being

drieue! Mn Goschs ubstituted"mm
ans who signed tire no rent manifesta."
TIse Rapreselon Liii passed! tire first readlng

327 te 22. Tir minen> v as composed
alti>'l o! Home Bulene.

WIT AND HUMOR.
Free af change--An ampty gun,.
Epitaphr fat an actor-Played eut.
Tirs on]> tan visa nover e naver, cirangas

ls rnid la tire tan vwho iras no mind toe
bauge.,.
Threra ans fev domxestic vronga infiloted

pan tirs vifs b>' hem rnsand tirai a sasin
acket von't Seul.

Il le fearfully irue tirat an sa lu valvet ila
ust as much an spa as san a nragi, but tirs
rorld don't tink so.
A distant settlement on tire frautier iras

hranged froc turbulent su dada>'cm

man sohleved this result b>' hanglng tira onI>'
wo lavys lu town.

.Boloway'a Pillh.are tirs medicine toit lu
epute for curing the multtfarlous maladles
whch a tack bumanity, when wet and cold
reather gives place to mere genial tempera-
tres. In hort, these Pilla afford relief, If
hey falil of being an absoluto remedy- in ail
Ihe disturbances of cirulaton, digestion,
nd nervous energy, which at times oppress
vast portion ofi he population. Under the

wholesome, purifying, and strsngthening
owers exertedl by there excellent Pilla, the
ongue becomes clean, the appetite Improves,,
igestion il quickened, and assimilation ren.
ered perect. Holloway's. medioine; pos-
eeues the hLighy estimable property of.
leansing the whole mass of blood, whilch lu
ts rènovated condition, carries ··- purity,
trength, and vigor to very tissue of.the
ody.

borough. qualfication ln reaity househoid
suffrage. Lîke Mr. Travelyau also, he eiop.
posed .to the minority vote in the large Lown.

English ladles have adopted the masculine
po-acket.pos.jseo. «-t.
Kra. Scoville wanted to go fuito the jall

recently to ses ber brother and give him a
kies, but thI warden thought she might slip
ia fatal dose of 'poison lnto Lis mouth- by
means of a kiLs, aud relused to let ber ln.

Two hundred and thirteen recruits for. the
N. W. Mounted police, leit Toronto yester-
day.

rot TE NEW. IRIB ¯ SEORETABY.
ad
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ut The
is The appointment of a auccessor tW Loi

Fredrick Cavendish hu severuly exercise
the Gaverumant. -10 vas c that ta sasc

Iz Mr. Forater back &gain wouid be ta contes
fallais at outst, n ud before tlie policy of con
ciliation Lad been tried at all. At the sami

m- time the gravity of the situation demande
d that a man should bo sent whose -firmness o
d. purpos should be able to assert itelf waez
e necessary, aven lu the midet of a course oa conciliatory measures. In the present unrea
n soning state of the English mind it was ol
ey vlously unlikely ,hat mon of the extreme lait
ha* c sa-Sir Oharies DIlka or Mr. Chambe:.
e lain, voul acoopt a poaition lu whiah the
g might possibly be called upon t exsercit
d- coerclon towards the Irish nation-a course
n wbich would ha forelgn to, and contradictor,
id. of, their principles. Their very name awoul

it of themelves have caused a large number ci
w Englishmen and a certain clais of Irishmer
n- addicted te landlordism and the old Oatl
e reSime'to riseinrebellion. Mr.Parnellor an

of his to:lowing wouldeha equally au impoi
be sibility-even if desrable, as Crown officiais
le The criais demanded promptitude in fillins
ilt up the vacant office, and the appoatment c
e a man liberal and conciliatory on the
h one hand, but ready ta strike strongl
'e and quickly If required. Boch a cha
or acter Mr. Gladstone thinka he bas founi i
s, Mr. George Otto Trevelya,, h. P.for th
r Hawick district of burghs lu Scotland, and
.0 Parliamentary Secretary ta the Admiraltyj
18 Mr. Trevelyau may be called a born politi

clan, His father is Sir Chalas Edwar
h Trevelyan, Bart., K.C.B., a scion of the
s Trevalyans of Nettlecombe, Somersetshire
n and son of the late Ven. George Trevelyat
t Arobdeaon of Taunto. The amily ware
- originally Cornisa, taking their namae fron
s Trevelyau in the parish of Et. Veep, Oorn
e wall. The firnt baronet, Sir Georg
e Trevlyan, was a son of George Tre
t vlymn, Esq., who suffered greatly for Li

fidelity to the cause of Charles 1. dur
f ing the Civil W r. The second and fourtl
a Baronets bot6. r "esented Somersetshire
n in Parliament, , r predilections beiig
Il strongly Tory, as re those of the saeventi
t Baronet and head Jf the house, Sir Walte

rley Trevalyan. Sir Charles Trevelyan
e the father of Mr. George Otto Trevelyan
o spent the greater part af hi earily life lith
e Indian Civil Service and occupied several
e high official posts under the Government,
e From 1859 te 1860 he was Governor of Ma.
l dras, audfrom 1862 to 1865 hewasafinancia
- member of the Governor-General's Counci
r at Calcutta. In 1834 he marrled into the
s Whig family of Macaulay, his wife being
e Hannab More, daughter of the late
f Zachary Macaulay, Esq., father of the
- famous historian and essayist, Thomas
- Babington, afterwarda Lord Macaulay.
y Fromet bvere bor, lu 1838, the new Chie:
e Secretsry and two daughters, each of whon
It maried into familles af note, politicaîly or
t otherwise, one becoming Lady Holland, wife
- of Sir Henry Holland, K.O.M.G., and the
Sother William Stratiard flugdale, BEq., of

Mrevai Hall, Athertone, au Immediate de
scendant of the author of i Monasticon." Mr.
Trevelyan as sent te Harrow Scheel, where
ho wb5 as distinguisbed far bis eccentricities
as for bis atilities. Thence he went te
Trinity Cliege, Csmbridgowherein 1861 hea
graduated B A. ln classlcal honors, Lis pos.
tien being second ln the firît class of the

r Olassical Tripes. He proceeded te M.A. ln
1864. Like bis father ho enterad by compati-

Y tien the Indian CivilService, a position which
he resigued i order to throw hirmself loto

nglish politics. From 1865.8 haesat as
member for Tynemcuth ln Liberal interest,
but was afterwarde elected for the Hawick
burgh, a seat wbich h bas held ever
since. His first official position was lu the
Admiralty, of which ha was, a Junior Lord
from December, -1868, te June, 1870. He te-
signed this post In consequence of bis net
baing able te coincide with the views of the
Government (Mr. Gladstone) ln regard te Lis
religions Instruction ln Board Schools. In
November, 1880, ho vas appointed Parlia-
mentary Secretary te the Admiralty, from
whichi post e h :as bean translated to
bis present arduous position. In poli-
tics Mr. Trevalyan Is an official Radical,
opposei to suddim changep, but an advocate
of moit sweeping rae-m. Ht las ever
supported the remodelling of the Army on a
less expesive and mote affective basis ; ta
his efforts is due l a great measure the aboli-
tion of tis Hulquitous system of purchaslug
commissions. He wvenld extoud the franchis
in the coanties by equalislng the qualifica-
tion; would permitweman suffrage, diseetab-
lish the Church, and do away with the neces-
sity for agnostics and others te take aths ln
civil or criminal cases. His naval reforma
have beau effectual, though not as extensive
as ha would bave liked had be beau unham.
pered by the red tape and old fogeylsm which
still reign at the Admiralty. iis viewa with
respect te lraland vire tiret mouided b>' Lis
fther, vihose vorko n the Irih Clis, pub-
lished ln the famine yeare, was oansidered
revolutionary to a degree. They would now
ha looked on as altogether behInd the agi.

up'rT & han 1 a ahad thoe ouraffMr. Trevelyan bas aiways La h orge
cf hi. opinions, aud throughr bis féther's
interest s a landhrolder lu Northumbeuland
may bava Lad a little la do wlth bis returnu
first for a Noerthrumbrian and thon lot a
harder constltuency, there le na doubt
tirai the boldne-ss cf hls opinions aud
bis persoual ablilios bave dune more
ion hlm than being the sou af hie fathar
Las aflected. Mr. Travelyan bas won fames
as a wrter. Hie " Lattera fret a Compati-
tien Wallah," wrltten tram India: te Maia-
snilan's Magazine, and re-pntlishred lu 1864 ;
iris " Cawnpore," giron louths world lu 1865 ;
and his 's Ladies lu Parliament sud other

pee'"pbllsbed ln 1869, esmped hlm as
au auther ef ne man sability. Hlm literary'
fatne wlll probably' rest on bis ta suad
Latters ai Lard Mlacaulay'," publshed inu
1876-c second edition being oalled lot lnu
1877-and hi " Tira Early Years ai C. J. i

Par,» tire lest being lnComparsbly Lis,
great work. lu manner Mr. Trerelyan
ls somewhat brusu, lu *epoîitiou I

ar dhs 'easn .tilm pure sud simple.
Es amarried, him vifs bavlng beau Carolne

Phillips, ald est daugirter ai Babert Noadham
Phiips, Eîq, Il. P. fat B''y, vira, like bis
scn-in-law, le an sdvauced Libaral, and, like
him, lu favaor of the repeal ofithe rate-paylng
clause lis hafor Act, a> as te make tir

black
straw bannats.

Visites mado af India cashmere msawls are
favorite wraps.

The new Spanish iat I ail black and la
called the Dolores,

White net embroidared la used for neck.
ties and chemîsett-s

«Round dresses," as tiey are called, are
worn at evening parties.

A large bow of many loops trime the crown
of the Langtry bat.

Soft-toques of wool like the dres are worn
with traelling dresses.

Natural floyers tave entirely superseaed
artificial ones for trimming dresses.
The,nwest cloth goods Lave round spots

as large as the pat iof a lady's band.
Very small or very large bats are styllib;

those of medium sae are old-fasbioned.
Mother Hubbara styles are nov conflined te

morning-wrappers and uight-dressas.
Milani straw, Manille, poroupine and Neu-

pelilan staws are tie tast popular for asprlng
bonnets'

Wórth's black dressas ars' combinatons aof
two or thres labrics, and Lave often a colari
Introduced·.

r
e
i
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the latter disease. He died.after five days of
this delialon, partly from, alcohoilsm, but
chiefly rom fright.

THEOGREAT CUÉE.1. .

- lOMN AND CLIPPINGS.

A Oliver wuiatch tuai had bien bured ln a

d Maryland grave for 20 years l now keeping
d good time.
d A Chinese baby ai Sacramento Las been

namea Arthur, in recognition, of course, of
,the veto of the Chinse bill.«
e A belle, wlshing to bu very severe on a
d rival, aid the ouly thing thsat wan't taise
f about ber was the bole uinber stocking.
a Angus McDonaid, whose cap was ahot off
f his bead at the battle of Waterloo, died at
- Montreal thea oter day, at the age of 106
> Yeats.

t' Of 26 senators whose terms expire March
4, 1883, Il are epublicans, 14 are Democrats,

y sud une, Bit. Davis ai Illinois, Issun lodapan-
e dent.
r Miss Virginia Cameron, the second dauglh-
: ter of the Senator, is angaged to marry',
f it! reportai,.-ient. Rodgers, son ai Admirai
U Rodgers.
s Walt Whitman characterizes Emerson, ln
Sthe Critsi, as "n juat man, poiaed on himself,
- all.loving, all-enclosing, and sans and clear as
, the sun.
9 Gorham D. Abbott, a deaf mute, son of the
t lateRev. John 8. C. Abbott, bas been mat-

r tied to Miss Bila J. Soper, aLo a demi mute,
Y ln Lowell, Mass.
- Speaking of the deceptive appearance of
e artificial flowers, a ycung lady remarks:-
i They have no sentiment, becanse you know
. that they never die.

- In the broom drill a Nevada City the cap-
d tain, a Misa White, carnes a feather duster
a ln lieu of a sword. The tank and file have

, brooms and dust-pams.
, Miss Fanny ierett, who bas beas post-
i mistress of West Foxboro, Mass., for 50
* years, and is 84 years of age, Las been stricken
. wIth paralysie, and is not likely to recoverr.
a Major Herschel and bis sister, the children

SofBir John Herschel,theastronomer, are now
in New York. Miss Herschel la about to
visit Prof. Marie Mitcheil at Vassar.

In Introducing Charles Warner once t a
public dinner, Mark Twain saide: "As my
fellow-cltizen, I respect him ; butas a neigh-
bor whose turnip-patch adjoins mine, I watch

Bev. L. Hamilton, pastor of tha lndepen-
dent Presbyterian Church, Oakland, Cali-
fornla, felln bis pulpit whilst preaching
Easter Bunday and died In a few minutes of
apoplexy.

A beautiful marble monument is now to be
eracted in Charleston, S C., to the memory
of the young puet, Henry Timrod, who died
In 1867. It will bear au epitaph selected
from his own writings.

The plain gold ring taken from Miss
iroundtree,of Lebanon,Ky., by Jesse James,
in the Mammoth Cave robbery two years ago,
bas ben sont back to er by Police Commis-
mloner Craig, of St. Joseph, Missouri.

After making careful experiments to ascer-
tain Loy mucia povdar vouid moud a hulait
tbrough thercalpand noepenetrate the skull,
a Daver man worte an upbhalding letter tea
girl, whe wold't mari>' hlm, declsrlog tirai
ber coldness had driven him to suicide. Tien
ha shiot himself lnths hesd. is ecalculation
proved incorrect, for the laid fractured iis
skui; yet he will recover, to learn tiaIt the
girl bas discovered bis trick, and despises him
more than aver.

Audiences la the Park Theatre, Boston, will
get a sprinklIng ln case the temperature rises
to 155. Iron pipes have been placed through.
ont the building, and provided at short inter-
vals with miniature Turbine wheele, which
will revolve rapidly under pressure of water
from the city mains, throwing streams ln ail
directions. Each sprinkler le covered with a
cap fusible attthe degree of beat mentioned.
The theatre bas 374 of them placed to com-
usand the parts most expoaad ta fire.

Thirty-oue tourists are on thir way around
the-world in a steam yacht. They started
from England in October, and rairched San
Francisco about a week ago, having vietted
the Mediterraneau ports and the Paciflo
Islands. The entire trip will lut tan months.
The passengers are of botb sexes, and each
pays $2,500, for which they enjoy exsellent
fare; the use of a steanm launch while ln Lar-
bor., a band of musie aboard, good medical
attendance, and a large libraty.

One of the many places lu this country
called Washington la l Yolo County, Cali-
fornia. A railroad le being builIt through i,
and lu suoba m anner tirat oeensd af the
ton ern tre other muet bdamged by turni
ing the course of a creek. When t ime
cametodig a ditchthrongban embankment,
snd thus lat ont the water, the foreman of
the laborers was surrounded by women from
both ends cf the town. He began to dig one
way, and was forcibly stopped by the west-
enders. He dug the other way, and was
mobbed by the east-enders. Then the womeni
began to fight each other, and the battle was
fiance for LaIt an heur, tireugb tiere t
voundsoere onl> sarathes.

Whon the Duchess of Edinburgh was lu
Parie the other day she went about a good
deal shopping on her own account. One
evening quie laie sire arrived ai tira estab-
lishment af a celebrsad dressmxaker. Every- I
body was gone, sud lira malid sent tire Duchesse
tvay, saying tirai ber mistress had retlred
fer tira nigiht. Next mornng tira maid te-
ponted tirai a ',¥me. i'Edinborg" had callod
laie, sud tirai sire Lad refnsed t> admit irer. E

" Do yen know vira it is yeu bave tneated
'thss?" asked har mistrae. "TiraI vas tire
daughrter a! a Czar ai REsia, ana sire ls tire
vifs cf a sou ai tirs Queen of England.n"
' Timne 1/" replid tire maid, greatl>' exercised
ai bar lait oppartunity'; 'i sud i loi her go
vitrant havlng a good lok aI ber l,'

.t i •

"lTih ey are
trly noble li-
et ru menti.
Every gr at
artist prefers
thm " - Car-rafle.

"IWeber's is
tas FINEST
PIANO1-everlaid my flug-
ens cfl."-Rfve
Ring.

<'HE TWO LEADING PIANOS OF AMERIICA!
WEBER AND STEINWAY CONTRASTED.

"In speaking ot these twoPianos.we do not ignore the claims of other
makers. The Chickerlnas. Knabes, Decker & Son, Decker Bras., Voie &
Son. ail good commercial Planos, in the sense li whlch we S ak of corn-
nercialpictures as distinct from ithose that are acknowledged works of
art They are generally weil sud honestly made, and, being manufactured
and sold at a moderate price, give satisfaction to the ordinary purchaser.
But he muilcian, the artist or the connoisseur, who would obtain from
the Piano the grandest results of whIch this noble instrument la capable,
muaiseek thesae result from ebther of the two great nanes that bead tbisarticle.

,,The Weber and Steinway Pianos are universally acknowledged ta
be the leading Pianos of America. Tbey are mot, norb ave they ever been,
strictly speaking. rivals. In a mecharical sense there s positively little
difference between them, and the costsla about the same. Both makers
bave aobieved the utmost Ilmits of perfection se fr as durability and
good workmanehip are concerned, butin respect of tons there tan be no
comparison between them. The Steinway Pianos doubtless ossse greatlpaver andiscnority. pehapi equal In Ibis respect ta Weber.bu bers lbhe
c emparison end. Thsy cannot a pproach the W ber for purity, ricbne s
and volubility-three qualifications whiCn combined gira thai distinct
and perfect articulation, whilch cnly ana bears in vocal organs of the
highest order and calibre. Hence all the principal artists of the presént
day, whether vocalists or iustrumentalists, prefer the Weber Pianos 1for
teair publie performances and private use. They are sympathetic, and
apale agivlng athvarlos li gits and shades o! expression in seorexnark-ale' a mannar ai te make tbem Iucomnparably iuparlor ta any otherplano
ofthis age."-spectaior.

NEW YORK PIANO 00MPANY,
26 & 28 1T. JA DMSTREET, AGENTS.

MALARIA! MALARIA !
TEE CAUSE OF DISEASE IN THE

STOMACII, KIDNEYS & NERVOUS
S YSTER]M!

Below will be fanund a brief Summary of a Lecture upon the Liver, delivered belote the Elec ti
Collaege of Medicine, by

The Liver has been known as the great blood.maker and blond-purfifer cf the circula-
lon. From itsalze and spongy structure, lpJayas amoqt important part in the animal economy.
as regards slmilation and nutrition. Foot taken In the mouth ana acted upon by the digestiXe
organs or the stomach1 s converted Into Glucose or Peptome, and la thesa fartis enteras thePortaitvein. Here, by the action of the Liver, these substances are converted ieto a form of engar and
pass out oft I Liver by a large vein.called the Hepatia vein, tiat tie general ciraulation. The
new material now formed serves two purposes. Viz.: the maintenance of heast l the body and
slsti inl Irthe cell growth of the system

Dr. Muraison says:- The composition of bIle and -lis secretion ln very comple. It i
ocnstantly being isereted by the Liver and, ineresinu :udJlenIy befre eating,. gradualy
decreases as soon as the apper.ite l satistled and feeding.ccaes.' -Now, If this moaL important
or:an of the body becomes torpid, or the passage- or ble: inter!étalwth, emaciation sutd disess
ensue. i note sight marked peullarlties that now; oecur andiwbih we Ia l kow o:

I. The patient ompiains of a feeliug f rwtlgheand afunnessi of tse cpigastrium.
2. fletnt on r the stomacl and Bowel by wand.3feafl.bsarn. 9%...i'

4. a feeling et wearinea. pals ln .the limb., and great aleepinasa iater meata.
i. A bad taule t uthe mouta, espeeially:in the xrorning, sua furred tongue.
": falêstipotiou, vise asional attuaen o. diarrhea.7. Hfesisohe iu fron t t end.
8. Deproessiu or spirit and great mesaneboly. vith lassitude and a disposition

te leave everything rer to-morrow. 1 -, -

Ail of the above sympoers go ta show fLinctioni derangement of the Liver; and now comes
he great imrrtanceof any errer made as tiaithe condition of the patient. He ahould imme-
diately provide himself wlth a LIVER STIagULA&T, the mest common form of whfah isa
Plil. Daily experience shows that this. when Ihs Pit is uompounded properly, is the readiest
mode of inolting and promnoting the action of the Liver, and can be almast always 'elied on. I

have davtsc tan> years of muy le as nauy a! yennov bter me meow, te compeunding alil tirat illiii e anc; and uyîtemallcalîy as c Billons Eensedy. I do net reliera lu grat
purgatives. and therefora bave madse a Pitt, one o whichl le au active and thorough dose. I
have called lt

Dr. Saydock's New Liver PinL
Tie People Know ThemI The Peopie use nei The People Pralse Them

WHAT HUNDREDS OP LETTERS BAT PROM PATIENTS ALL OVBR
TUE BABZTABLE GLOBE.

r ajdock, your new Liver Pitt bas rid me 1i noalloh nda o yagrbpille te dababg gonOf&I l i aeai .Cira Marins. 'Tirsdearyouog tfia:gaIo
No more noxions dores for me o five or ton well n a day.. *! J

illa taken at*one time. Oneof your pilla Yourpillsaremarveious.
ured me. 4y nausea o! a morning le new cured, andTirante, Doter. il>' ieatishe bas lofi t. ne mate tadaches. -

en me anoiban vra! ta kaep luiahanse. Tour vla of r ydok' Liver Pilla aured
Ouir doctors atrated rne.for chroue constipa- me o terrible - neuralgia snd -pains la ti e
ton, as they ied ikand ati last said I,was head. ,; .
Incurable. Your new iver Pills cured me. Send two vials. I vaut eue for a poor famil
1 bad noappette; Dr. Huydocks Zew Liver d Seay!me Ilvys iais or your New Liver PillastPilla qavaruca shaarw on e., acrs .* returu'maU. ;- - - 1: ,
'Dr.aydock has cured my headache trat was -ctor, my billoamesa &: Abeadache are aU

bronie. pone.
Ver ai& p ieause ofhI Kma e. mienan of Urine, Dr. Hnaydouk's New LiverPilli urs a perfectcure.Onus Pitviu satitî theasmon akepUmaL. , - .- ;
s'or Vemale fiease, NServous Prstratios WeakueasGeneral aaslitude. Wnt.

f Appetite, and lie fleadacbe, Dr. Haydoas's NewLiver u.will be found an Efibatual
Tice ars ns-versail iranit ir frets, sud n oursem aãirnàast alvays hb guaranteedi.

iach Vial Contains Twenty Pills-One Pill lis a-Dse. Price, Twenty-
Ive Cents. For Sal ll- Drnggsts.--

Wgver. Pilla Ungar.00ated., If your dragglat dose not keep tbem,we wll mail them
ree to any addmiesa ou roeeipt o o cente. ive vials for . BUY AT ONCE. DO NOT DELAT.

caution 1-Drugta are désired to iais tsai thie n f theEL Pa ë, le aoni, i Ylwritiea
serais seobh dol; packages o Hbrdooa'a Liver Pille Al without this are oouniit, SG

ITEMSf0 OPIlTEREBT.

Thea Coretr'oiré rdûrréiiï'ai thetized
the Fista National-,uBank o. York, Pennsyl-
vania, to conience bnsinesswith'a capital of
$50,000. -

Bavera death Lave occurred within the
past few days lu Toronto from sarlet
fever and dyphtheris, principally amonget
children.

Hiram Sibleyà Co., seedmen, Bochester,
N. Y., Lave shipped a carload of seeds worth
$50,000 te the sufferers by floods ln Missis-
sippi and Louisiana.

The Dominion Senate has passed the bill
respecting the sale of railway passeager
tickets, which becomes law and 'goes nto
operation on July lat.

The electric light has been Introduced on
the Rhine steamboats ln their night voyages.
It le said that the effect of the light: addes a
new ana unknown charm to the beauties of
the scenery.

Anotber pretty weddiag custom which lis
also bscoming popular, s tbat of Laonging a
floral bell ovrthtirs est! of the bride ai break-
fast. lt is usually made of the choicest bloE-
soms, a Irste.

It is a compliment to English art to find
that French manufacturera bave adopted the
Eate Graeeaway designs for thlis year's stuffa.
The patterns an both foulards and cottons
are variations of the little men and women ln
quaint dresses with whom this artist bas
made the public famillar.

Five children were deserted by tbeir par-
ents at Newomersatown, Ohio. The oldest
was 12 and the youngest a baby. The culy
food in the house was sosm corn meas, and
they at e it as long as 1h lasted. Then they
were two days withont a mothfut of any-
thing but water. It was not until the infant
died that they informed the neighbors of their
plight.

Michael Kane was bitten by a dog in
Philadelphia atthe sametimerthat drunken-
nss had brought Lim to the verge of dellam
tremens. He mistock the vagaries of hli
mind for symptoms of hydrophobie, and no-
body could convince him that he did not have
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Yellow flowers trim dark green and
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TE VATicAN.

On Easter Day the Holy Father celebrated
lIa nl the Sfstine Choapel and administered

Holy Communion to a number ot dletinguish-
ed personnes. Mgr. Bauminiatelli, the
Almoner, Mgr. ilarinelli, the Sacristan, and
Mgr. Ostaldt, Prelect of Ceremonies, assisted
at the aitar. Ar noon hie Holiness received
the felicitations or the Cardinals uinris pri-
vate litrary. • On Monday Hie Holineas cele-
brated Mass in the Hall of Consistory and
administered Holy Commtminon to some huu-
dreds of persnages, muong whom were the
Bail of Dan bigh and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Largdale, Mre. Vansittart, Miss Sogar, Miss
Seynou, Miss Pereira ai lises Turville.

Private audience was given os Saturda>Y,
April 8, to l3er Royal Highnoes Princese Mary
Clementila of Saxs Coburg Gotha and herson
the Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha.

On the loth the Pope admitted to his
private mass a deputation of workmen of the
Catholic Association of Mont-Parnasse headed
by a priest of the Dlocese of Paris. They
were subsequently received in audience, when
one of their number read an addresu in the
nare cf ali the workmen of the Paria Catho-
lic vorkingmeni's sasociations, in which they
declared thir bellef that the Boly See was
the firmeht bUlwatk Of popular iights, and
that the material and moral improvernent of
the working-clsses was dependent on the
action and protection of the Church. They
presented the Pope witla sbeautiful chalice
purchased eut of the savin; of workingmen.
The Hly Father was much noved by this
proof ef the devotion of the workman, and
conversed famiharly with many of them. He
told then Chat he prayed much for France, a
country whin unpalt limes had rendered
signal services to the ha rch ait ho earnest-
1y urged apon bis hearers the necelity of
developing the system of Catholio anso-.
stations for purposes of good works aud

On the 12th April, Prince Henry, son of the
CrevaPriuce of Gernany, Went to the Vati-
Ca to pay bornage to the Holy'.Father. Ho
Was sccompanied by Hie Excellency Herr
von Schlze, Prussian Envoy to the Vatican,
Baron Bockendorff, OaptaIn lu the Gormanu
Navy, Lieutenant Heringen and Dr. Braune,
Staff Physelsan, who were all attired Iu uni-
form. The PrInce was reeved With royal
bonos, and after his audience with the Boly
Father proceeded to pay a visit of ceremony
to Cardinal Jacobinti, Secretary of tate.

On the 13tb, His Majesty the King of
Wurtemberg went lu state to the Vatican to
vieil Hi Holinelos, and wras ccompanied by
Baronde Spitzemberg, Aide-de-camp oeneral,
Dr. Uriesinger, head of his cabinet, Privy
Coucllor Jacksoni, and Baron de Watte,
Alde-de-camp to Hie Maj0ty. The royal
party were met Cat the doorC. dn the Corile oef
St. Damoas by Mons Ignor CataldIt. Prefect of
Ceremenles, and Monsignor Teodoli, Maggior-j
domo, and were conducted will ail royal
honore to the private apartments of the
Pope, where they were received by the Master
of the Camera, Monsigner Macchi, and the
Chamnberiains-ln-waiting. His Mejesty, atert
a long private audience with Lo XIII.,t
obtained permission to present thegentlemen
of hie suite, and subsequently paid a visil to
the Secretary of State, Cardinal Jacobini. .

The royal visite to the Vatican weret e-i
turned by Cardinal Jacobini, the Secrtary of
State, Who visited Prince Henry f Frusia
and the King of Wurtemberg. Prince HentY
visaited also iis Eminence Cardinal Hohen-t
lohe.a

PRE3cHI îWORKINGMEN 1F COKE. g
An .entertainment was given on the even- i

Ing of Easter-day to the members of the I
deputation of Paris workmen now lu Rome, S
by there Roman Society of Artiats and Work- I
me, under tre direction of Monsignor I
Domenico Jacobini, Sacretary of Propaganlda. p
The entertainmetit consisted of musie par- I
formed by the principal singers of the Basîl- f
icas. Atthe request of Mgr. Jacobini, Mon-
signor Mermillocd gave an interesting addresa
to the workmen on the subject cf ithe cornac- y
tion between the Churcir and the Papacy and c
the progrese of art. d

Aid."L00YV.
d

Dauine the progress t excavations in the
Roman Forum vas ounit a fragment Of a
marile plan of Rame made in lthe tim4 of
Septlmius Severus, and this fragment, wblci
was discovenat m th Temple tofAntonIbuè
and Fanstins, wheu placed alongeide anether c
fragment preservedl ia the museun of the t
Capitol, was found to fit It exactly.-

MOSIGNOR sAIMBUCTTI. t

Mgr. Ceone Sambucetti, Delegate Apostolle b
and Envoy Extraordinary to the Republics of t
Ecuador, Pern; and Bolvia, was consecrated i
te the Archiapiscopal Boa of Corinth on Low h
Sundy by Cardinal Bilie In the Church of E
the Apollinare. The assisting Bishope wore o
Mgsre.;'Lesti and Domenico Jacobini. Mgr. o
Sambuettl, formerly Minsitante' ad Professmr t:
at the Propagénda, and Canon of -Sa. Maria a
ad Martyre,-and latel Auditor of the Nun. t
claturaàatMidiid, i many ftlinds ipEng- r
land ad ,rland, to-wbon .his merited ad- T
vaueérnýnt" vi'ibnug great 'pleanara. Tire

Iuroh o! th. A nslu was fihd onCe ec
casio cof hie cuonseratibou witir a number of il
distigurished persons, lay, and edclèiisticaI 1 W
Who Wer oe nious to' witnees'hd U.mony, I

-- -'-- E- ,''M. qd --

ha gradés of the ecclesistical mInistry Lave l
een signally effective in bringing back mul- .
itudes of erring soule to the paths Of moral- 1

ty snd Justice, and have now merited the tu
lonours of tbe saered purple. We beg Your w
Eminence to accept from us this expression n
f Or feelings, as only a feeble demonstration e
f the'veneratipn ,we.etertain for your dis- a
inguished wortia;nd: tollow us further- hi
moro lto deciare our-acarest .wshes that b
brough the mercyoi God Your EmInençe U
may long continue-to -adorn the Churcir by

our wiedom, and'to dIfy It by your virtues."
Cardtinal Mc0eblp repliat:-
"i My lords, ladies d gnle-en,-I find

t bard t expres'sby-wordù'the sentiments T
rith -which your KInd addrese inspires me. l
L houd be dead to every feeling of reveren- ai

alleve the poor little sufferer lmmediately-
tepend upon It; there Is no mistake aboutit

ahere le not a mother on earth who bas ever
eed it, who will net tell you eat once that It
ill regulate the bowele, and give rest to the

mother, and relief and bealth tothe child,
porating like magIe. It Ia perfectly safe to
se in al cases, and pleassnt to the taste, and
s the prescription of one of the oldest and
est female physicians and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25jcentsi
bottle. [02

Female candidates for the etudy rf medi-
Dina lu Rusais are oonstantly. Iaéroaslsîg.
he total number admitted jwitihi ton years
s 959. Of these 281 hava hnished their
tudies, and 152 are now practieing.

's. 1
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Modical.

9r.. Peck's Atfcz u'Du
PEnrnEnr% EESTrORE TH nu aRN

ai ierform the worte o! the Nature Prum.t".dqinposition, butaInvslible te otleens
C e to au ores> ne ls r bannis

Werarso ts . n f
Mncrlptt1v circi0lar wh lte 4tiprlL AdYre,

THEEIONTEO F MAY.

BE tIN mNrY OARDUvA, NEWMAN.

Whichthh'3ikhest iras made,
Thiroir te days that He wrought,

1.%le ndl braes Hesatayed-
Above sudbale ..

Witbin and around
From the centre of spice

To its ittermost bound.

1n beauty surpassiug
The universe smied

'0n thenmoroflits birth,
Like an innocent child,

Or like a rilchbloom
Or some gorgeous fower

And the Father rejoieed
In tue work of His power.

«Jet worldsbrighter eUh,
And a br tgltertban those,

Arc! s bnIgter again
Had He made. had He chose;

And von never could name
Tirat ceaceivîble hast

Te exacuat thea esearces
The Maker posseed.

But I wnor cfone work
O! Ris inflaite bur!

'Which special and singular
Ever must Stand

Soperfect,'so pure,
And o gift such a storer,

Thrat even Omnipotence
Ne'arshahLdomore.

The freshness of May.
And the sweetness of June,

And tho fire of July
lun ispasstonatenoon,

Munificent Avunt,
September setrene,

Are rogether no match
For msy glor aocs Queen.

O Mary t atlmenths
And al days are thine own,

I tite a hsts thoir joyousness
W ien i te>iare goee

And vegive IL to thee May,
totbeeause Itis best,

But because IL come Irs
t
,

*And la ied£ed utfte test.

RO ME.
From Correspondent Landon Tablet j

and who were tevtéd te refresbments lu the
college apartnients. Among those present
wre Mgr.* Kirby, Mr. Yansittart, Mr.
Nichoilas Vansittart, Mrs. Montgomeryi the
Count and ConuntessCatucci, Mies Sterne, Mr.
Wlncierter, Mies Green, and Mgr. lostlot,

CONVESION.

Mrs. Wade (widow of Colonel Henry
Charles Wade,.late of: Madras, and cousin Of
1fr. ade, of Clonobraney, Counthe Moti, lu
I deat,)' vas recelved futire Cathollo
Ciurch, in Home, on Easter Day, at the
Riparatrice Convent, by Mgr. Kirby.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin was
entertained on Tuesday at the Irish College
by Mgr. Kirby, who invited te meet Ris
Eminence Cardinale Howard and Angelo
Jacobini; Mgr. Domenico J acobini, Secretary
of Propaganda; the Bishops of Ballarat,
Perth, and Port Victoria; Dr. yland, 0. t;,
(bishop-elact); Mgrs. Stonor, De Staepoole,
O'Bryen, and Mogliazzi ; the Estl of Denbigh,
Mr. Langdale, Mr. Errington, Mr. Sherlock,
Vicomte de Bstezot, the Bev. H. Kelly,
Chaplain to the Forces, and Mr. Prendergast.

CARDINAL M'CABS AT SANTA mARINA.

On Sunday afternoon Cardinal McCabe
took possession of his titular churcb, Santa
Sabina, on the Aventine. Spachous as the
basilica is, it was almost filled with Britlish
residents, visitora to rome, both Catholic
and Protestant, and many Italians. Tbet
floor was :strewn with flowers and green
leaves, and the throne, as in ail the primitive
churches, was placed against the waIlal irte
middie. Hanging on one side was the por-
trait of the new Cardinal, and on the othe:
that of the Pope. Tha ceremony was par-
formed, ltheut any of those reatilctions
which atill limit. the ritual in the cases of
churches situate more in the centre of the
City. The Cardinal and iis ute descended
from their carriages at the portico and passed
into the atrium, and iis Eminence, having
essairad Ciao cappa magna, tire full ses net
ails robes and train, went lu tirough the open
dor o the basilica, vhere:the Dominican
Fathere were waiting te receive him. Kneel-
ing on the cushionol the threshold, ho kssted
the crusifix presented te hlm by Father Vin-
cent Ligiez, the prior, and then taking the
asperser he made the aigu of the cres with
it on bis own forebead and aprinklad the
holy water on those around. Tie procession
advanced along the nave to one oI the aide
chapels for tue adoration of the Bleesed Sacra-
ment, and next proceeded' onwards te the
throue, which was surmounted by a splendid
velvet canopy. The Cardinal baving taken
hie seat with Father Blanchi, Procurator-
General of the Dominicau Order, standing on
one sida, and Fatber Carbery, of the Minarva,
on lise other, the Pontifical Bull was read by
the Apostolic Notary, and the Dominican
Fathers want up to the throne one by one
and paid their homage.

Hie Eminence then rose and delivered athe
customary discourse. He said how impos-
sible It was for him adequately to thank the
Holy Father, In the name of a nation prover-
bial for ite gratitude, for the favour he had
conferred upon Ireland in his person, the
muet unworthy of ber Bishops. But after
all, if ho might presume te say If, Ireland
bad a just claim t asek the Holy Father for
all Indulgence for ber shortcomiige. Since
the Christian religion was planted thora 1,400
years ago she bad the right t boust of never
having swerved from Pontifical autiority.
The soil of this ancient city was counse-
crated, not by mere lustral wateonuly, but
by thebloodof thousaudaofmartyrs. Pagan
Rome was converted by their patience and
herolsm. In like manner was the soil of
-Ireland consecrated by the blood of those
who suffered for the faith. Tierehad been
long days of persecution wheu Ireland'e peo-
ple were despolled of their aIl and when it
had ben iumpossible for ber t send forth a
messenger to the HRoly Father, and durirg all
those yeara wo was Ireland's abest frind
but the Sovereign .Pontiff ? Te-day It
vas his dut te thank him for
anther favour granteid ta Ireland,
and that favor was the greater througi its
having conferred upon hlim thi noble and
ancient basllica of Santa Sabine, founded
during the Pontificate of St. Colestine,
whose name waswritten on the very corner-
atone of the Catholic Churchl inris (the
Cardinal's) country. Another memory also
connected this church with Ireland. It was
from within the very monstery attached te
it that St. Dominic had written a latter t
Prince O'Donnell, asking his protection for
the members of his Order snt t work1
In Ireland. That letter, long preserved, wan
destroyed lu the times of persecution. But1
persecution could not destroy the work of the(
Dominicana, and it would net be until the1
sun was ne omore that Dominicans would be
wanting lu Ireland. One of hie predecessor-3
in the See of Dublin bad beau one ot e K

lorie fet the Dominican family; h was &
man who defied calumny, who had scorned
praise and flattery, who thanked the Holy
Father again and again for atrengthening his
ties with the Do.inican Order by giving him
this title of Santa Sabina.

Father Bianchi, Procurator-General of the
Order, replied in Latin to the Cardinal's dis-
course. TIr Te .De, was thon sang, and j

bis Emineuce gave a blessing le all present. i
lter Cira caremoulal vas complated thea Car-

fluai sud hie suite, felloed t>' a lange num-
bar et invitait guasts, repairait te the clsters,
Le which ladies vote odmittedt for tire ecca-
sien, sud refrashrmeuts vote servedt sccording
to cuetom. Ou iris Eminence taking bis
tst at tire heast et Cire long table a flue hait- s
.ength portrait et Laeo XIII., painteci by
Signer Guide Gaudi, sud s magnificeut cirai- t
ice, set wlith leas, veto presented te hlm b>'
Mlonsigrnor KIrby', Rector et thra Irisha Collage> t
vire rosit su addtraes la the rame cf the ~
Britishr Catholices in Boe vire irait subscri bad
forthem - t

Tira follwig la Ch. toit c! tire aitdrosas:- r
îî We, tire udarsiguedt, beg te express te t

'eut Eminenco our aincere joy' sud cordial d
congratulationse os jour exaltation te tire a
dignity' ef tise Candi nalate. lu tueiset cf the c
greaC PonCiff Lac XIIIL we raeognire au id- f
litionua proof of i be paternal solcitude virh n
wich iris Hoinuess iras alwatys regardaed te J
riaih Chûnrch sud natIon. :%Ve thank him[for
aving lu bis wieddom aelected fut su Rreat a
iguir.y a-prelate vihose limmaculatelife iras
ver beau a .brlght example te theo vide y
irole cf bIs acqualntanceo; virose' vin- ,
ues have , shedt lustre on tire' Irishr f
iesothood ;'and virose fruitful labors lu ail ~

tlal graiSude' were I:no. tonohed to my lu-
*moat sOul by the prot ocf paternal solicitude
displayed by the; Holy .Father .towards the
Church in Ireland lu giving ber a voice n
tho august Sonate tht site around the Chair

:of Peter. I sbould prove myself unwortby
the name of an Irish priest if I did net try,
even feebly, te express my heartfelt thanke
te this distinguished assemby for their
generous congratulations on my appointment
so the high honor of. the Cardinalate. But
nothing short of profound ignorance of my-
self and of the nature of the exalted dignity
te whinh 1 am called could blind me te the
conscicusnessof my absolute unfitnesa for the
position wherein the unmoritejgoodness of
the Sovereign Pontiff bas placed me. When
I remember that the Sacred Colege la com-
posed of men Illustrious for profound learn.
Ing, emiaent for brilliant virtues, and orown-
ed after a thousand victorias won for God and
for His Churcb, I cannot close my eara tothe
voiceof an tuner and.impartial monitor,
who'will net be silenced, but wll repeat again
and again the stern question, 'Amicequomodo
hue Intrasti ?1 I am, ef course, consolons
how it la on Catholic Ireland, aver
faithful te the Apostolic See, and net on my
unworthy self, that this singular proof of pa.
trnaillovebas been conferred tiby the Holy
Father. In the ranks 'of the Irish hierarchy
there are prelates adorned with every virtue.
Absorbed in professional study, and with few
opportunties of travelling beyoud he limite
f own my country, my lfe bas been more or

less one of isolation from the great world. I
mention ail this ln the hope that you will
help me by your prayers te walk in security
the unknown path Into which God and .His
Vzoar on earth bai e beau pleased te cati me.
Truatng in the power o Him wbo made the
lame te walk and the dead to tise agtn, I
will presume te hope that aven in my great
weaknese His divine power may be exated.
I dare not accept in their rigorous meaning
the too partial words of your addressethat my
ministry bas beau ignally effective lu bring-
lng multitudes of errlug seuls te the pathe cof
morality sud justice. Would to beaven tbat
aven for one Immortal soul my ministry bad
beau successaul. .Now that the Holy Father
bas imposed on me la a more special manner,
the obligation te defend u8que ad sanguiis
efusionem the intereste of God and ais
ChJurch, I must endeavour, during the few
years of my life that can now ramain for me,
to render some little service te that morality
and justice which are at once the foundation
of our hope of an eternal kingdom, and the
caly sure defenders of the peaceand seturity
of human society, now se sariously and uni-
versally imperilled. Again i thank you for
your words of generous congratulation; and
pray from my beart that God may crown you
with His choicest blessinge.'!

STA. BTABINA.
This most interesting churcb, once givan

by Honorius III te St. Domînlc, and where
that saint received lu a beatifie vision the
institution of the Rosary, and where, in the
couvent adjoining, we still sea Lis cell, bas
bea now allotted te hits Eminence Cardinal
M'Cabe as bis title. The castellated cincture
that surrounds the couvent and its spacious
gardons la a remuant of the fortifications
here raised by the Savelli family. The
churcb, founded A.D., 428, and rebuilt in 824,
was consecrated anew, having beau restored
by Gregory IX. In 1838.

LIVER, KIDNEY AND BBIG HT'S
DISE&SE.

A medicine that destroys the germ or cause
of Bright's Disease, Diabtes, Kidney and
Liver Complainte, and has power te root
them out of the system, le above ail priîc.
Such a medicine la Hop Bitters, and positive
proof of thie can be found by one trial, or by
asking your neigbbors, whob ave been cured
by I.

EXTRAORD1NARY EECOVERY OF THE
GUARD PLOUFE.

aDuring the courageous capture of the four
desperate criminals whe two weeks ago dis-
armed and bound their guard and thon made
their escapo from St. Vincent den ai Foui-
tentary, Guard Flouffo waaaccidentally, sud
it vws thonigbt, fataliy shiot. The ball
entered the mddle of tho çhest, immediataly
under the breast boue, and came out near the
back-bone, betareen the eighth and ninith
ribs, where it was found imbedded in the
muscles. Ha bas completely recovered
under the shillful treatment of Dr. Meagher.

TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE ONES.
Children are the mother's idol, the father'e

pride; they are entruated te your care te
guide and proteot, te fill positions of honor
and trust. If you truly feal the responsibility
of your trust, and want te make the duties of
your office as ligbt and pleasant as possible,
don't allow a slighst cold te prey upon the
little once, for aven a aingle day or night may
reveal the dreaded destroyer, Croup, but a
few doses of DOWN'S ELIXIR, if taken in
season, will banish it, as well as Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, and ail throat and lung
affections. For sale by ail dealers la medi-
cine. Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.

Consuniption Cured.
Simca 1870 Dr. Sterar bas each year sent

from this office the mans cf relief sud cure
to thousandasfafilcted with disease. Thea
correspoudance necessita.ted by thia work ho-
coming too heavy fer hlm, I came to bis nid.
Re now feels cornatrained to relinquish iL an-
tiy, sud bas placed lu my bauds Ch. fer-
muis e that simple vegetable remnedy dis-.
covered by an Eat India muissionary,
aud îoand se effective for the speedy
and permenenut cure cf Consump-
tion, Blronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma sud
il! Throat sud Lung Diseases ; also a posi-
tive sud radical cura for Nervous Debiliity
and ail Nervous Ceompilata. Lts rernarkable
curetive powae bave beau proves lu many
thoaud cases, and, actuated by tha dosire toe
el1ieve sufferiug humauity, I gladly amsulne
hre duty of mekfng it kuown te others. Ad-
[rae me, wlth stamp, naming this papar,
nd I vil! rmail you, free of charge, tha recipe
f this wouderfai romedy, wlth fuI! directions
or its preparation sud use, printed lu Ger-
mnD, Frenchr or Englis.-W. A. Noyas, 149 j
Powr' .Block, Rocheateor, N.JY. 16-] 3euv

BIOTHEES I MOTHERSI i MOTHIERSO I
Are you disturbed at 'night sud broken' cf j

'our test by a slck child sufferirng sud crylng I
rith the excruciatlng pain cf cnttiug teeth ? I
f se, go at once and. get a bottle cf MUS. I
WINSLOW'S SOoTEING BYRUP. It will j

Over 10,000 farmers ln the Province f Quabecalone bave bèòùght ur eijulhêdia t edu
aie satlafied thty are the beat they enuid have, Fariere tbur tböly rcthBESTYUBÙi ut
COSSITT' OFFOC, 81 MaGILL STBEECr MONTREAL N;pEATIN N EémMW

COSSITT'S OFFICE A T ST.'S AUÝEU R TOI.E T' S E "u E

F. T,. tE& . yE A.en.
A Local Agent ta be found ln e e.y arli. &

TSSÂND\ATOLIO CRONICLE
NEW PAPAL DELEGATE.

OmrrwÂ , May 9.-A letter bas been receiv-
ed from His Lordship the Biehop of Otawa
to the effect that the Pope has appointed a
Papal deleaate for Canada who will likely
arrive in Jasne next. Ris duties will be
similar to those performed by the lote Bishop
Conroy.

A CANADIAN CHAPEL IN THE CEURCE
01P TEE NATIONAL VOW.

The Bulletin du Vu National, published ln
Paris, announces that the Archbishop of the
French capital,- after a visit Daid to His Grace
by Mgr. Dohamel,'Bfihop of Ottawa, bas de-
elded that s chapel"edicated to St John the
Baptist, Patron Saint 'of the French Cana-
diane, would be erected tithe temuple cf tihe
National. v the Cb rcf the Sacred
Heart, aituated on thea ummit of.Montmartre,
and that It woldi belong to the Canadians.

ErPPs's CocoA--GATEUL anDe usMPORTING.
-" By a tborough knowludge of the na-
tural laws which govern the operations of di-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of ell selected

cs f? 'na iras provided our breakfast
taae w a delicately tlavored beverage
which may save us mauy heavy doctors'
bills. It I by th ejudiioas use of suci ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually buit up until strong enough to
resist every trudency to disease. Hundreds
oi subtle maladies are floating around us.
ready to î.ttk k lwherever there las aweak
point. We mray escape niany a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves welt fortlfiud with pure
blood and a p ly nourished frame."-
Civil Service Gazue. alde aimply with boil-
lng water or milk. Sold only in packets and
tins (f lb. and lb.) labelled-" JAmEs EPPs A
Co., Homuopathic Clhemzuists. London, Eng-
land." AIs maker,; of ErPes's OifcoaLv
EssENcE for afternoon ai.

Medicai.

n1r w

Nura/gia, Sciatica, Lumba
Iackache, Soranoss of <ho C0ot,

Souf, Quin, Sra Throaf, Swe/-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Sca/des, aneraiBodily
Pains,

T00thb, Far and //eadache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and ailt/ft

Pains and ches.
lie Pratiîon ou earth eqnzal st. nAes Ons

au- safr, sure, atarsa daneap mlrnml
liemay. A donaw a tut tse camp.rir.i

trg ontiy entas, aC eory oinforlng
is pan can av cbep sai positive peo or h.

Irectionls in meln langagos.
SOLD BY ALL 1lUGGIETS !ND DEALEE8

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGET.ER & CO.,

Rammre. Md.. V. . t

HEALT HFOR ALLI
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
Tis , sreat Rousehold fledieue Sauts

Amongut the Lesdtng Neeesa-
ries of Lif.é

Thee Famous Pille Puri ithe BLOOD, and ac t
most powertally, yet soothingly, on the

liver, Stoiaacla, Kidnoya &Boweta,
Giving tou. energ and vigor te these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFJP They are cont-
fdety recommendad asa snever-faling remedylu iticases virestira cunstitation, fjrom wbsl-
ever cause,bas become impaired or weakened.They are vendantully eficanlous ln aIl aliments
Ineldautal te Famalea et ait ages, nd, se a G N.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE.ara nsurupased.

HOLLOWAT'S0INTMENT
Its searchtugaud HeaUng Prepertics are

Known Throusghon the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcers I

It ta an infallible remedy. If eferctually rub-
hed on the Neel and Chest, as salt hi to reat it
Cures BORE THROAT Sroncitls. C agira,
Ceida, sud evon ASTiM.F or Glandulîr
Lswelings,Abscesses, Pile, FIstulas.Gout, Rheu-
matism, and everyk ind of Skia Disease, Itiras navet beau kuovu bte ai.

Beth Pilla nd Gintmeut are sold at Professer
Holoway's Estatlishment, 533 Oxford etreet,London iu boxas and ot, at 1e. Icd., s.,. , and 3 nb a yl mnedinevwaendoesthreugiact thetvlized venýir!

N .- Advice gratta, at the aboave addresa,
dailybetween the tours of iland 4,orby letter.

rtb bbrùenrr

INFORMATIONWAýNTED,,F?
t MRS. CORRIGAN, (najden nanme Cte-rne Sturgos;,),wl t te e te FViuesCmrligau,

Athanten, Provinace c fntas le. Aujtidingsao!
ber will be tsaukfuly rtceived by

J3IN HALEY.
332 Pewnai,P.EP1.

G LASGOW DRUG H AL L-
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Warner's Sae Kidney and Liver Cure; Bats
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Toute Bitters;
au s just recelved at the GnAsGow Dnua

RICHELIEU 'RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Bemedy for all diseases of the Bladder
sud Sidney.Oeili or seud for Pamphlet cf
Anal se and Testimoniale Prce 85cents p
Gallon.

HOMoEOPATHY.-A fuli assortment of Medl-
cdues sudeRoks. Aise,

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFICS.
Famly Medicine Chetiis redlled.

J. A. HARTE,]Drnggist.
Country orders promptly filled. . 88gi

day athome, Samplesworth
15r, t D free.Address S•rxso 0Co.

tand Maine. 15-0

-C -_ --
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

PMONTREAL. SUPERIOR CORT. Ne.
27& Dame Ezllda Bougie, of the City sud Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife or Didier Leonard, oftthe
same place, Nalmaker, duly authorized toesteren juatioe. Plaintiff, vs, Didier Locuard, Naît-
maker, or the sama place, Defendant. An action
for separation as te property has been inatitute
ln this cause.

Montreal, 4th May 1I2.T. & C. C. nDZ LOIIER,
896 Attorneys for Plaintifr.P uovivcE or QUsBEc.mrmailTor

MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT. No.
225. Dame Esther Lazarus, of the Cityor Mont-
real, wite orLevi Abrahams, of the sanme place,
Trader, duly authorized a ester en justce,
Plaintifr,vs. Levi Abrabamser the same place,
Trader, Dfendaut An action for separation as
te preperty bas beau leted lu Ibis causa.

montrea, 29th April.1882.
T. & 0. C. tn LORIMIER.

898 Attorneys for Plaint.if.

A ~~B~CTIY l&IÀBIif AHTII4E
HOUSEHOLD USE

-1s TEE-

(JOOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of pure and healtby ln-
gredients, used for the purpose of raising and
shortening, calculated te do the best work
at lesut possible test.

IL centaine neither alum, lIme, ner other
deleterlous substance, Jaes prepared as te milx
readily with fleur and rean lis virtues for a
long period.

RETAnEED EVERYWIBERE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

pwkage, fi (4

Every New t bscriber
TO TUE

TRUE WITNEScn"3
WiX1 receive a Valuable Book

entitled,

A Traatise on tM Hrs u& ois Biscasas0
BY DR. KENDALL.

Thea Bock la vory uibii te freronud
centaine a great dors!of practical Information.
Containe au Index whleh gives the symplona,
cause, and the treatment of each. A table
giving ail thr riuelpal drugs sed for the horse,vlth tha ord insry dose, otrect, sud antidote
wihen poisoned. A table with an engraviug of
the horse's teeth at different ages, witlh rule fortelliug thse age cf tise hersa. A vaînable colec-

et recept and muer> other valuabe heor-
mation. 14 tf

A WEEK. $12 a day at home ensily
. uade. Costly outrit free. Address TairU
.Augusta, Maine. 15-a

FIVE DOLLARS
FOU CAI NBUY A WyOLE

inverial kusIria n ofivernuient Bond
ISSUED I 1864.

Whieh Bonds are issued aud secured by the
Government, and are redeemed ln drawings

Four Times Annually,
'Untileascii snd everr heni !lx drawn vlth a
larger o 1emallr prrntî,mn. Kverrabond Vwr
draw a Prize. as there are No )sLArmKs.

Th e Tinao .lgisemt jrizem Amount go
200,000 Florins,

2t0,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonda nottdrawing one or the above
prIes mut draw a PremnJuni of net leu than

200 Florins.
The next drawing takes place on the iat of

JUNE, sud aven? Bend beugbt cf us ou or
befe·ethe lateJuna leutttled tO tie onrole
premiai thai may be drawn thereon on lialt

Out-of-town orders sent Ia Registered Letters,
and enclosing Five Dollars, w'il secare one of
thease Bonds, for the next Drawine.

Fora rders, circulars, and any othor Informa-
tion addltesi*

INTERNATIONAL RANKING CO.
No. 10 Broadway,NewYork City.

E-STABLISHEn INu17L

S-.-In writing. pl.astate thatj onsaw
tbis lu the TRux iWvExsss.

27g Tire Steve Geverumont Bonds are net te
be comparei wtth any Lottery waatsever, and
do net confilet with any of the lawa of the
United States.

IRISH AMERICAN COLON I
ZATION CO1PAN1

(LiJIy£D).

Farmse ci ail izens ale 11u souin Yves5tern
Minnesota, on time contracts or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farn Implements and Goods at Whlsle

[price. Applyto
RIOHT 1EV. 131.9HOPI IRELAND,rC. Panul. Mlinosota,

Or to JO"BWEET °IAN,
Manager,

Curre, Murray Co., Minnesota.
Who wmil lorward pamnphlets on applieation.

16 DO

Miscellaneous.

a weel lu yeur own town. Term and $5
P otfl ta Address Hf. HAnnErr t <2o.,Portland. Maiune.5

OTICrs Ths Ca f adaorh, Piannr A e
Buteher, Manager,: authorlzed to receive Ad-
vert[sementaforthl; a Paer. U14

dOver 800etammarets have bee cured by usdunu iast tiarea yeara. Testimonials, te.,
free. Addre aBtamnmering institute Ludo
Ont. TnSTIMONTAL.--lb ave sammered fortuoleur months a o I attended the aboveluttle sud vas cnrod. 1 amn porfoctiy astis-
lied. JOSEPE ANDERSON.Theorulgecai Stu-
dent, Q.ueen's University, Kingston, Ont. 240

Belle, &e.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.*ellt ofPuro Coppir and5 Tin torClhurcht'e,ci,%,FireA ars .Farm, Ltc. FULLYvenR .C atlogum Fre.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnai, O.

30 G

MLNTON H. MENEE LY
BELL CO.,

Afp-NEL yF<D-KXIBERL -Y
BellFronders, iTroy, IV. Y.

Manufacturera of a superior qal1 y of Bellsr.

F a atnvloaltykvu te MhieBEli lc

llt atlCataogue ont free. m,

Unaertakers.

CAKTS AND COFFINS.

duo ed .W. Drow basDen boutont by
the 11ý1ndersgned. A large assortment l now on

cand and will besold at moderate ricces. Those
ruir r he olike wl ld itto herr vantg

IIGRIEL& C., WS D, 1

CrNTON H.ovis

341 & 343 Comxinissionter Street,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
consignmentsesolleted for bilo leo o

Pork, Lard. Hlams, Egigs,nuatter, Hides, Patatoet,

ecORRESPONDENCE INVITED. BLS

Dye Works.

j-AîE WEALTH OF NATIONS
oodsfits l the in ivldual economy of the

Mre Cy a ieeaud e fln ses leoftmatren

hde y 3C. rw a en baugh utb

Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, &c.,
cqrg or"e°®.iIfOln"°tr^tsr a

the lies sud PlaesWoadwsou iandw HerIsa

guarsnteed.

JoiBN L. JENsENl,
Established 1870. Proprietor

Profession Irds.

]DR. T.¯ L LEPROHON.
OFFIC AND ERESIDENALEE

2M7 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
- ' .460

R . K A: N N & N,

Fork,0LardD.,me. .P.s,

Late of Children's Hosptal,New Yore,,and St.
Peter's Hospital., Albany, &c. 210 SU. J'MStreet, opposite Colborne Street.e

Marble Works2.

N% O> T IC Eo•lm
We would respetf alit the attenuon 

the publi toOur large and varied ttotrao
IARBa ONUMENUTS

TABLETS, &os, t e.
Whih for neatnes Rbeauty of deAn and prices

defy compelluon.
MARMBLEN and LIMEfTONE FORTSa for

enclosing lots, always on hand.
guarriq esy. The trade supplied. All work

guaranteed.

CUNNINGH AM BROS.,

1ROYAL Dfl WORItiSrtr0CR70bTERTRET
-OHNL- J-SE-

FO R SALE!
UOTND COPIES OF

1'RICE, - - - - OEE DOLLAR.

Volumes 3, 4. sand ;, neatly bound In dloti,
st eaci. Applyto

225 St. Martln Street, MOntreal.
838

MOwers and Beapers..S--S_. -- SR F
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THE »RRUNKARDS TALDLRO'UND THE WORLD.
TIC

- oJHN J. GomLY, 23Bloy Of920177 cbldren bornInFrance in1880'o
Jgj;&ett'loud Oit>.,r 68,227 were ilegitlmate.. ola aStreet of London City, leading east frorn .; isreoredtht.heIl alreyiat':Pldadilytue> '.'' 'It la reortad that there-la a largal'la I-' tht'pnde ildly s e th i reased produetion of "opium ln India this fr

I ponderqd,as theypassed me, on ath e elcoLtdr ci
aMen -O'theo aHi>, .y-"' >aa

- n the world and It vexations, crosses, diffi- The Toronto Ministerial Association are ai
oulties, troubles, t umaio an effort to take a religionsceusas cf re

On the changes of existence, on ambition, e CitY. . ue
and its bubbles, A census of churchgoers ln Augusta, Me., pu

'When I saw towards me coming elowly, showed that about half the population nare C
meandering on thea sdewalk, attendants. an

Rirst to curb-tone, then ta door-way, lu a The health of Tourgueneff, the great Rus. o
cz z roer vide o v teipe sian no'volist, ls causing some alaety ta bis pSnba welched, rsggod felow, steepad iu frIands. 'P

misr aanSfiquer,rie ga
Thatm eadgd behind a lamp-post se. the A biography of tih late Charles Darwin be

=an might paue me qaieker. wil seon ba published by Sir Joseph Hoker, ph
m mg psmLthe celabrated botanist. m

'Tis a common observation, which from soma Krupp, the German gun makerbas engaged su
old writer crIbbedla la 8,000 more workmen. The whole force now lai

« Should yon try ta steer fromScylla yen nay exceeds 13,000 men. fle'
run upon Charybdis." : - Systemati and anceessful robberies of mail lui

Andas I round hla dodging tried on the sbava econtly takenplace on night trains r
other aida ta place me btwaan Ralifax, N. S., sud St. John, N. B. l'ut)

By a sudden lurch ta leeward right about lue 're lateet ef th many factitions foads n o a
wbeled te face me, offered te the worldI advertised ln England

And with a gravity of visage, and an air of under the name of cc Artificial Humain Milk." 1
moek decomum F

Said, ayoure frlandly, and I know It, and I Sir Fowell Buxton bas beau taking a lot

vaut anthorjarum. of Norfolk farmeras on an agricultural tour

To be drunk is t be happy, ta be happy. 1 lu Holland. The average crop of wheat

amS vîlng, par acre tharo la said totbe the heaviest in the

l'il11 gel outirol>' bliseful if you'Ilbland land.
yo r friend s shilling. The Jfoniteur des Produits Chimiques advises

melon growere te put coffea grounda on their o
99 Oh, yoneuaedn't turn your nose up, ior ex- melon Dada. They form a very atimnulating for

plode with Indignation, fbrtilizer, sud greatly improve the lavor cf 
.ior commence a prosy lecture on my moral the fruit. yem

degradation, thar
I e a litda biton ilquor, 1,Iladmit, but thats Workmen in a Louisville distillery, ln tr

m aittet but t der te save a few stops, habitually leaped Tono matter; across an open hatchway in the seventh wIb have no recourse, but brandy, throngiag asry oen osof fhws lu rtL e Tea
memorîeB te scatter- star>. Tha ices o! s 111e bas luterraptad the Tel

Yes, I am a wretched drunkard-I am sunk prtice. and
past seunding distance, For several years Mr. Labouchere as jt

lu a guif of hane and borror-am a blot up- written that the use of German bearn Lon - I
on existence; don might aid ln decreaaing drunkennems In lier

But once I am in Iquiar thon a gleam ojoy that city. Be defies any one ta intoxlicate trae
come te me, himsaif withit• A

Thon I lose the curse of memory with its Stophen [Jenner, grandnephow of the dis- do'
fearfai pangs and gtcomy. coverer of vaccination, and himself the sub- 214

ject of soma of his early experiments,Is living 134
"Ah ! i once Lad friands and kinstolk ; I was at the ag iof 85 ln great poverty at Heath- doL

held in estimation field, England. 214:
But my neighbors and my townsmen as a Ice men n the Penobscot River say that -151

pillar of the nation; the past season bas beau a successoi one te 25 d
Yes, a stanch and trusty pillar, one whom them. They have harvested soma 189,500 do1

people cail se, tons, and they had about 50,000 tons laft over gra
For I had my hundred thousand,' and my from nat Sason. 135

noble mansion alseo ; 335
And I had iy possessions greater-wife and A Toronto bachelor named Hewardhas 174;

children never fairer, eloped with a young marrIed woman named 258
Ellen-patient, lovaly, loving-wby, with Armstrong, who leaves bahind her two young Can

whom may I compare ber- obildren, but took wthL her $85 in cash, two T
George, My bo, My little prattler-Elen, watches and other jewellery• boo

blue-ayed like her mother; Mrs. Snowdon Washburn iesa well-known -A
These made up my happy housebold -could patron of art ln Cincinnati. She doclares |Ont

the world find stch another ? positivly that she was cured by prayeralone lagu
of a diseuse ordinarly fatal, and wbich phy- 134

ci Oh, you think you ail have firmnues-that sicians Lad decided would cause her death ln 50d
my stepe yen ne'er will follow, a few menths. 173

That your fett will never flounder In the mud i ltes reported that the lioman Catholie 704
wherein I wallow; bishors who meet in Quebec teis week, for N

Se thought I a aneering cynic, Lad some te purpose of attending the Council of irre
prophet as a victim Public Instruction, wil take advantage of L,

Ta the brandy bottle doomed me, ton ta one that opportunity ta discuse the proposed K
but 1'd Lave kicked him. French emigration acheme. 87

Wbat a Slave te base Indulgence! clothed 're chainc ama 87 R
la tatters i spumned, spal att lTeocbaplaincy of a militia a gîman .was o

Snca coatts tis upan meal weati g sncba accepted by the Rev. A. E. White, pastor of a 38j
uat as thtLi unaerUniversalit church at Lawrence, Mass. This U, 8

I ave latghed t ail sncb ncneanse-yat<IrlFplcasod George M. Everett, who wrote out
yeu a >e' situatinon e y hie opinion rather inelegautly on postal

And as 1 am nom you may be thougb you carda, and is bolng prosecuted therefor.
drink in moderation, Princesa Marie Della Rocca, who, nbout

two years ago, piunted soma gossiping details N
"l O theso uyers of maddest revely, when gocd concerning ber uncle, the poat H ine, wili to

fellows sut beside me, shortly publish another woik on thISthe-me, ac
When with glozing words they fed me, when called "lSkizzen uber Heinrich Heine," iasonu

with fla:tery teey plied me, which se promises ta furnish much now en<
Til 1I sunk me deeper, deeper, in a vast r.byss biographcnlmaterial, sud unpublisbed ivrit- gro

unholy, ings. lig
Never heedisg that my darlings faded cer- At the rcment matriculation cxamination of rar

tainly yet slowly. the Calentta University eight women passed falT
Do yen blere me t u 1madly seek my succesfully, of whom eix are natives of not

otlLadranghtin l luer? India; and t Bombay seven women were asm
What care 1 that It may bring mte t my dolo- successful, including four from Ponah. At lin

in1 end the quicker; the First Arts examination at Caleutta a As
All my chums(?)witlh wealth departed, nono femalaecandidatuoobtaincd ascholarship of tto mo

are lait ta mourn my dylngi firet grade. ing
lu a panper'a grave unbeeded are my wile 'l'h London Chemist an.1 Drugyist sa8ys : se

and chuîdren lying. i W ne bg ta acknowiedge a communloation i

"Man may talit about romances-if they fromn the Rlght Hon. Eirl of Dunmore, effer- fac
vant a sharp sensation, ing na milk at 4d. par quart. Wo should use

Lot them read the rai story of a drunkard's have bean glad ta encourage the noble Earl, aro1
degradation, vwo, we bave no doubt, is a most deserving pre

Of the pangs that sober moments bring with person, but for tha present we are quite satis- pri
agony ta fill hlm, fied with our existing purvayors. HiE lord- wnj

And the hbcarer gats a novel that will interest ship might cal occasionally, however, when Me
and thrili him. ha is passing." men

boHuad I time or bad you patlonce of such The lato Harry Hall was long celebrated in bao
wleked ibings 'i tell yen, Englaànd as a priuter o! herses. Neari>'alilmr

Thoaithough y u might despise me, yet t lte lading nglih sportsmen o thl I nut resu
pit>' 'ould coupel yen, fort>'eyarssbaS commianed hlm te paint bal:

But Id thank yon mor ibat siling-whlile I their tuds. Hie abili 'wasaise vet kvoua bl1
live I would be merry; on the Continent. German, Austrian, Frencbt,

When I dia ther'a one more pauper for the and aven lassian sportsmen Lad at times Pu
sober folke te bury." cent for him ta paint their favorites. Spl

baln
Days and moutha ince I bat met him, stocka Tho recent discovery of a bag o iwatches mo

nSd polluies and caltt, on Jericho Besch, Scitcate, 31ass., reminds $12
AIl combine d to mate my druakard and hi Mnr Welcmio Fil tht in 1850 or ther.- Mi

drendful tale for'gctten, about ho faund a bag e! watches lu thea cabin St
Till one miorning's daily' parer, wlsta crenta cf a wreck thet came ashores, euS buried il la pru

T omlS tiw noting lthe sand as n tempoarary expudient. Bince me
Toldhowsom onon te rverfoud a thal lima hbahas nevrer beau aible ta fiaS it, .al

dadma udy flatn th rieanud~sd ho vaery naturaully thinks that Ihose naow t>

lu Lic age ha socemed bcs iorty--face snd jfound ara hie friands cf thirty' yeans ago. linf
rage the druekard showing; . Althougit Sanaht JBerrdt, or Madame L

Yet rihinte wrcci sonte angel kept a Dhumsala, Las madea a largo rscm aInce aile left fort
r-park of feeling glowintg, lte Francais, lier manr.gers bava ,Lad lthe bd-a

F-or upon Lia clammy hasom, lika thse tûken lion's shars. ln te future hem htusband will ulu
ai a laver, ha huer busins mesn himealf. Ac, althuough a lots

lay' ait gis guIdon ringlt-'- Ellesn "-wrît- r.iember af ltha Gret-h Churcb, leis his of a n
ten ou ils covrn mifdsa race, Le will know bey toi keep tha baIl loc
-- C rkanamir, Amil 2At rolling sud the quldununca tralking. There is a>y,

noa s rharper :u-to ln Paris. erdi
A correspr-adrtt o! lt:, Lm:d'on yie 22J

FR0O1 V.ICTORIA,.B.C0. witea trom Moe Carie: 'An imnprcs..io dci
Vîuro':u, b.C.May 1-h.-Wcrk con thes ge-nerally pruvail.u that V:ce granit-g tabkIa h ra Ti

dry dock has beena iudefinitely suspended, ara ns accesilble to thea public es those of 23c
Tho icci mn vwho took lta centract fueom Baduo, Wie-sbnden, and Houmburg were in i.y. to'
Mesrs-. !lcN'ame & Co., bave failed, and n gone daya. Theu tmuth iLltat nu porron P icI- G1e
Governmcnt cambargo has beau pbaced on alu mitted without a card], tlmrt noa inbaW>i-t < f 10t'
tha proparty' of the contractera aI the site, ta Principality' of &Tanaco ls adlmittev d ail al, l'
GonsiderabTe smsc cf mens>' are owing nier. and thatsdmitancr is also reiund toi t i ... lu
chants and otbers bore. habitants of lthe Departmient of the Mstumici bt<'

Alps niho are not members ai ltha club.' van
TEE EGO'IAION WIT n USPCTSGlavTUE NGOflTION WiP "SUPECT. American athtktes wili be intercsted ta so p

ln the Honse of Commons, Mr. Gladetone laran that Calvayrac, "the steam mnr± C-f quot
replying te therequestof Sir Stafford Nortih, Paris, Te about te measure p'aces vith lite dom
cote for further infoerna1ion regardlg ngego. crack padestrians ai Egland. Accorcing tO gent
tiai kCns with the Suspects, relterated tat it th figures, the Englilsh champions, Franicis per
was i.t ccr:duciv ato law and order ta explain and Richards, are as mauch outmatched by tbo $21
details.- E e said it was the duty of the Gov- phenomenal Parisian in runnilg as .Boyd nd to,
ersnmetaitbcr looling tothe right aor the Trickett ara by Hanlan I'nowig. '1 Ibs,
left, ta open 'tha ptleon door. H longest distance ever matde in or lbours H.:t
had tad nocommunication with Mr. Parnell, runing by an English pedestrian 1 llicu Tin
and there -ere an official communication and a quarter miles, but Calvayrac, a few Col
nor sIipulation. In consequenco of Ar. Sundays ago, covered thirteen and a balf. No.'
Gladstoda'-U answer,- hr. Balfour (Conserva- The Dublin ournol q AJedical Science s: -Galv
tive) noved lthe adjounment of the House. jI is related of the late Earl of Derby, who ta
A long debate is expected. Mr. Balfour raid was a martyr ta gent, tbat on one occasion a $2 5
the conpccet itit thasuspects was unexaupl- nemrchant sent hlm a supply of sherry, in. to $
ed in Infamy. Mr. Gladstonea speakingin great forming himthat as blong as h confined him- iron
passion de clared litere was not a word o! self ta it he woul -continue fre froim his $5 00
truthin the charge that a compact existed, enemy ; to which tht statesnian lacouoally $5 t
and sucb asunuraict vei-e a degrace 'to thoE replied that 'ho had tasted the sherry and pen
making them, preferred thé gout.'" . . . $3.75

inance and Commerce.
rINANCIAL.

Tua IWITNEB OricE.
TuxaD&AYI ay 10, 1882.

Money was elightly firmer at 54 per cent
call. Sterling was duli and easy at 109J
rbankers' 60*day bille.
b'e "bull -movement lu stocks noted

.terday was centinued this morning, an-
ere was an activa market. At noon Mon-
al showed a rise of k, being at 214k bid ;
ronto was 1 better at 185 bid; Merchants
s up 4 to 134k; Commerce ta 150q;
egraph j to 134j; Richelieu k to 70j;
d Gas 4 to 1741 bid. City Passenger fel
o 146, snd Ontario was steady at 68 bid.
n the afternoon Gaosfell ln bid ; Biche-
u 1k ; Commerce 1, and Ontarlo J. Mon-
al closed at 209n bld, ex-dlvldeand.
afternoon 84. -25 Montreal 214k; 95
2141; 10 -'41; 7 do 2141; 50 do
k; 220 do. ., .) 210; 110 Merchants
,; 17 do 134i; 25 do (ex.div.) 1311; 125
131;-10do 1314 ; 15dol131j; 4 do 1311;
Peoples 89 ; 75 Commerce 1501; 100 do
; 20 do 150î; 166 do 151; 89 do 150j;

do 151; 25 do 1501; 10 Molson: 128 ; 50
128j; G2dol129; 5 do 128j; 300 Tele-
ph 134; 5do 1344; 50 do 1341; 250 do
; 100 do 134t; 650 do 135; 50 do 134î;
Richelieu 7o; 110 Gas 174 ; 125 do

4; 75 do1741; 25 do 174t; 50 do 174j;
St. Paul 125; 25 City Famsenger 146à; 9
ada Coton 145.
ne leadlng banks closed their transfer
ks to-day..
.fternoon Sales- 29 Montreal 209k; 50
tario 68 ; 325 Commerce 1504; 66 foche-
a 96; 125 St. -Paul 124k ; 25 'Telegrapb
î; 300 do 135; 125 do 134t; 45 do 135
do 1341 ; 25 Gas 174j; 42 do 174 ; 25 do
S; 150 do 1731; 500 do 174; 125 Richelieu
; 5 do 70 ; 100 City Passenger 140.
[EW Yos:, May 10, I p. m.-Stock
gular. AmericauEx, 95; C S, 513; D &
.214; Eri, 36; pfd, 72k; Ill C, 136;

T, 31U; L8, 1021; L & N, 741; MC,
N P, 41 ;- pfd, 7914; N Y O, 1271;

fourthm, 18e to 23e ; Gunpowder, low grades,
28e te 32c; good te fine, 35a ta 45e; finest,
5ec ta 65c; Imperial, medium te good, 33e ta
38c; fine to finest,44c te 60c; Twankey, com-
mon togood, 00e ta 00; Ooleug, common, 33C
ta 38c; good te choice, 40e te 65e ; Congou,
common, 20e te 25e; medium te good, 27c
ta 35c; fine to finest, 40o te55c; Souchoug,
cemman, 28e te 30e ; mediumi ta gaed,
33e te 45c; fine te choice, 50e te 70c.
Sugars-Granulated; 10e te 10c; grcors' "A'
Lie te; bnigbt, 8te te 91-c; mediam, 84e
,e 81-e; yeLlow, 7î4 e t8ke. Fruita-Valan.
tise higher at oc te 12e for lowt Vgeod.

Fris. -A few lots of muskrat, fox and
prime mink continue to sell and musk-
rats are worth 18e for No 1. We
quote: Beaver, prime, par Ib, $2 00
ta 2 60 ; bear, per skin, $600 ta 840;
bear cub, 3 ta 4 00 ; fisher, $5 to 7;
fox, red, $1 25 te 140 ; do cross, $2 ta 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 te 2 00 ; marten, $1 00 te 1.25;
mink, $1 te 1 25 ; otter, $8 te 10 O0 ; raccoon,
40o ta S0c ; skunk, 50o to 80c.
Woo-AuctIon sales commenced lu Lon-

don on the 16th inst. Market here quiet and
steady. Greasy Cape, 191c te 21c; Austra-
Han, 23e te 32e ; Canadian pulled, A super,
Sc ta 34c; B supe-, 28e ta 30c, and unas-
sorted, 26o te 28e.

OrS.-Firm, etocks coUtinuelight. Rfined
seal Is quoted at 05c te 70c, Imperial mesa-
sure. Newfoundland cod Is held at 55o ta
574C.

Is Es ND TALLo.-About the usual de-
mand continues. We quota green bides at
$8, $1 and $6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sbeep-
skies are firm at $1.35 te 1.50; calfekins, 13c
ta 14c ; lambekins, 20e. Rough tallow is
firm at 5c to e60.

Pzraorosaur-Market easy. Car Iota 19e
here ; broken lots, 20o ; single barrels 21c.
American ail bas sold at 22c.

Sar.T.-We quota 70o for elevons, and 65e
for tens; factory filied, $1 30 te $1 35, and
enreka, $2.30.

Fisr.-We quota :-Labrador herrings
nominal at $6 25 te $6 50 ; North Shore
salmon, nominal; British Columbia salmon,
$16 00 to $16.50; No, 1 Split berrlng,
nominal, $5 50 te $575 per brI; No. 2, $4;
No. 1 half-brIs, $3.25 ; dry cod, none.

ading, 58'; lit P, 111; pfd 121; St P & 0,
; pid, 101; 'W St L & P, 30¾; pfd, 53; W . . .

84g This afternoon in Liverpool breadstuffs
were ste-ady. Club wheat los to 103 id.
Can, sanBld. d eather lino. Pork higher

WZKELY EVIE - HOLEALE nt 859 und lard uit SOs 9.
WVEEKLY REYIEW -- WBOLESALE The local market for prodace and pro-

MARKE pS. visions is only moderately active. New but-
Wholesale merchants have 1ew complaints tursîels at 18 lu 21c, and w cheesaeat 10e to
offder, trade with the interlor being about 112c . Ezg are tirmer again with sales at 1Go
brisk as ausual ant the opeuing of the sea- t~17C. MeES pork ia irCer at $21.50 to
a of navigation. But shipper are gloomy $23; hurms at 13 to 14c; lardat 14-c te 15c
ugh over the prospect, as the offeringe iO aind bacon at 13- te 12. Flour is quiet t-ut

l for export to Europe are unusualy steady, There were sales to-da of 125 bris
ht and rats of freight for heavy grain have Extra Superfine, $G 25 ; 100 Spring Estra,
£ly ruled so low. The loss will malaly 6 10 ; 100 Fine, $5; 250 Octario Egs, !
Aon the freigti steamship liues, whlch wil $2 75 ; 250 do, $2 80; -150 do, $2 90.
t be b-.:nefited by the tide of immigration Tt City grain trade to.u-S vas qiet, but
will thc passenger steamers of the regular we heard f tbe following cfferannd bids :-
es on thit cuvtward trips f:om Europe. Pens-12,000 bushels offr£d at $1 deliver-
te Irado uin general during the summer able this month afloat in harbor, and 90 owas
ntho, tho improiesion recm to L decpen- bid. Oats-43e was bid for 2,000 busheols li
tIt it w:il be leJt satisfactory thon last warebnoe. Ycsteray afternoon a lot of 8,000
son. bush. of Cuada white winter was plaeed vni
BOOTS An Snrus.--The various c-il>' manu- English accouInt t 31.39. The sale of
turers reprat trad fait ly briika frl' tbis anotler cargo was reported on p.t. Cargoes
ally quiet season. Prices for the fal tradM of pe:e sold ut 00e. Oala rro quiet at 42c
not expocted to vÂry little Il an> froin t 43 br. Otmeal stady at $5 25 ta $5 35,
sent quotations, unlese, as seems probable, and coeal'uat! ii$3 00 te $4 30.
Ices Of leather advance and bigLer FLor-Superior extra, G 30 ta G40 ;extra
ges are exacted by th operatives. superfine, $6 20to06 25 ; sping extra, $6 10 te
Dn' thick boot, wax, 32 25 to 3.25 ; 6 15 ; superflie, $5 60 to 5 75 ; Canada strong
n'a split boots, $1 60 ta 2.25; men'a kip Bitala', $G 50 to6 75; A merican strong bakers',
ots, $2 50 ta 3 25;- men'i calf boots, pogged, $7 50 t B 00 ; fine, $5; mlddling-% $4 15 ta
to 3 75; men's hip brogans, $1 35 to 1 40 ; 4 35 ; polliards, $3 0 to 3 75. Ontario bags-
rê uplit do 90e ta $1.10 ; men'a bulil cong- Medium to strong, $3 05to03 10 ; spring extra,
s, $1 50 ta 2 25 ; men's buff and pebbled 300 ta 305; superfine $280 to 2 90 ; oitLey bgs,
morals, $1 75 to 2.25; men's aplit do, $1 35 (deliivred), $380 to- 00.
75; shue packs, $1,20 to 2 10;women's Bertohm' English advices report :-

ble snd buîff balmorals, 1 00 t 150 ; do Floating cargoc of wheat quiet, cara, no.
it balmorals, 90e to $1 10 ; do prunella thing affering. Cargoes on passage and for
morals, 50c to $150 ; do Inferior bal- shiplent, twieat quiet, corn, fi-'atLiver-
ral, 45 to 50 ; do cong. balmorals, 50^ to pooli whant, spot, moderate demand, corn,
25; do buclkskin balmorals, 75e to 80c ; rather easier.
ses' pebbldc and buff balmorals, 90o to Iu Chicago early titis p.u, wheat was .t
15 ; do split balmrales, 75e to $1.00 ; do $1.24s½ Juno and July, corn at 733c June,
anolla balnorals, 60c te $1; do cong. bal- Jnly and August, and lard at $11.60 July.
rals, 60 tu 70c; child's pebbled and buff Pork $19 521toS19.55 July.
morals, 60c to 90c; do split balmorals, 50e
GOc; do prunella balmorals, 50c t 75c;
tls' cacks, per dozen, S3 75 to $6.50. MONTREAL STREET MAIIKET.--May 16
irai.-The market i now quiet, except Therte vas about au average aitendance oi
cele leather which la scarce and in demand. buyer anid the usual assortment of garden
nufac|urers claim ta bu well stocked with stuff, rec:·ipl of the latter still being soma-
descriptlais of baIck leathers. A few what limlt.-d owing to the b.ickwardnes iof
a riminn plits cold at 25c tu, we hear te seanoi. Imported gretin stuff salid at high

no scios cf ud l. il, Wo quote :-Hem- price. lleceipts of coarse- grains and pat,-
k Spaniteh solo, No 1,11 A, 24e to 27c; ordin-. toc M'e-r lirge. The ft wstrtwbarren of-
22e ta 24c; No 2,1ß A, 23r te 2-le ; No 2, feralrld r.t an early hour at 40C pvr quait.
aury, 22c to 222e. fBulfalo sale, No 1, Froun, per 100 lb; $3 50 t 3 G0; G buch-
to 2.,; 1! 2, lo te 21c ; hemlo- vic iitt flour, S2 00; catt-cal, do, $2 50; corn-i

1 r, N' , 27 ' 1ric ; 0wrsa uppr, rn-nl, dO, I 80 to 1 90; ourlî, do, $1 60C
Srl utn ,e t, 1c ; si! large, tu 1 80; brao, pOr 100 i bs $1 25.
tu 280; smt:vi,2e to 25c; clfsLius (27 Geusm-Oats, per bag, $1.05 to 1l10; pear,
30 lbts), 'Or to 0ec; de' (18 ta 26 lb), per bnsh, $1.05 to $1.10; beans, $2 ; buck-
ln 70tc; Uiarnces, 260 to 31c ; bu0l, l4c towhent, per bushel, 85C to 03a.
; pIbble, 12ï to 15JC ; rouîgh,26e te 28c ; Vzm s-Potatoes, per bAg, 5c to
iher 1tip, $2 50 per 100 piri. -SI 10; carrots, per birbe], ,Oc ; cnions, per
toN AND L^rlDwarvp.'-The bput week L basN, $175 to 2 53 ; Montrel cabbtges, per
:n nu unevrnt ful <nte. O i ) to an ur- jbr, $3.50 ; lehttuce, per ;ce, .0>0
ce cf 2 ;n. i.f. an exports of r'nig firen from Monitreal turnipi, per terral, $1.î0;
sgow, the tcndency tu laower tirces la net bats, per busih, 75c; parsnips, $1 pr Inbhel;
ronotîucetd. Salis of jobbintg lots at our artiClieoIes, 1 per busThol; ru bis i, 75c to

tatiris iraeporrl. 'liti ats anro fair $1 per do, bunchts; cuuntbers 15 ta 20e
atind and alo lb-'r i: T T'' isrl a tgo-id ail; parags 35 Per bunch.

ural iuiryl , :'iwe 1. Pg tiron FcirT.-Apples per barrel, $4 10 to G.00 :r
le-n :-Siemr-r, - 00 E; umn le, curfLnierrie, $1 per gallon, $5.50 ln box

50 ; Lanlor $24 50 ; L'glinton, $23 )$9 tri $12 par ti ; oranges $12 par caie;
SS ; Caruo. $21. Barr pr 100 ,eone, $6 pr ce; Fioriia tomtoen, $2
ý2 25 mM: aaapns per box-: per bocx ; strawberriee, -49c per gat¡pa
cri 53.50t; otn i'rauI, $3 23;Iapple, 40c to 60c each.
Plates, pur box,clharcol.d10,$550 to$5 75 DÂAmy Paovucet-Poor ta tlioice print but.
, 10, $4,50 t $4 75. Tinno Sheels, ter, par lb, 25o to 30c; tub butter, new, 18e

26, charcoai, $11 00 ta 11 25 ; to 22c ; eggs, new laid, per dczen, 15e tal 8c,
anizd Sit( ts, No. 28, best, $7 50 Potrnv.r ANO GÂM.-Fowls, per lb, lc
$7 75; loops anti Banis, pe-r 100 Ibs chiekens, par 12oe; turkeys, per lb, 13e
0 to $2 75; Shoot? best brands, $2 60 geesa, 10e; wilS duckpl 50 opar brace
1 75; Boiler Plates $3 00; Russiea Sheet plowcr, $3.50 per doz; biaek dUk, $1 per

per lb, 12&c. Lend, pig, per 100 Ibs, brace.
0 to 5 25 ; du~sheet, $5 50 te 30 ; do bar, MEÂAT.--Beef, par lb, trimmed, 13c te 15c
t $5 75 ; do abot, $6 to $6 75 ; Steel, aet' mutton, 1Os to 12e9; lamb, par quarter, $1 to
Ib, 114 to 12c4; do Spring, per 100 lbs, 2; veal, psr lb,.100 ta 15c; pork 'pr lb, 130
5 to $4 25; do Tir, $3 50 to $4. 00 to 15c; ham, par lb, 14e to 15c; lard par lb,

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
May 13.

Prices ruled bigh and only a moderato
business was done during the past week.
The following American buyera were in
tewn:-J M-MIller, Manchester, N H, W F
Bonson, New Bedford, Conn; A E Austin,
Manidesa, Conn; Chas Clspp, Lowoll, Mass;
Jas Grenard, Worcester, Mass; H Ricks, doi
W A Nokes, Reading, Mass; A N Beau,
Lawrence, Mass; John Foote, Morristown,NY;
0 J Alloway, Boston ; Dr B Oralik, Saratoga.

Exportesfor the week to the States were :-
May 8th, 2 horses, $285;- 4 de, for racing,
$4,850; 1 do, $200; 1 do, $150; 7 do, $785;
10 do, $1,092. May 9th, i do, $100; 9 do,
$1,585; 8 do, $1,195; 13 do, $1,406.50; I do,
$115; 2 do, $605;14 do,$1,215; 11 do, $1,316.
May 10th, 11 do, $1,216 ; 15 do, $1,937. May
11th, 4 do, $385.

WIT AND HUMOR.
An old maid's laugh-He1 ho! he'a!
The coming corn le a serions movement on

foot.
The tallor knows how to get around a cus-

tomer.

Do not provoke fight with an undertaker
remember, he la noted for laying people
out.
" What are the wild waves saying ?" was

asked a Chinamen, and he auswered, "Washee,
wasbee."

"Fortune knocks once at every man's door,"
but misfortune etalks la many times wlthout
knocking.

Olcomargerine complicates thinge. Nobody
cau tell which aida o! his bread te butterad in
these days.

Persona desirous of learning insect life
should interview the bae. Ho can always
give you a point-Sxlem Saunbean.

One of the medical journalssays:--"There
la no limit ta tho ingeauityof a hysterical
woman when once she commences ta de-
caive."

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

Ambroise Thomas, the composer, i8 a tac!-
turu dyspeptic and angulr iau.

The cost of a recent foggy day in Londan
ras 200,000 for 73,000,000 fect of extra gas,

Tho Collector of Baltimnro recently cdruw
a chique fr oue cent ia favor of a Nei York
fr, ciis buing the amount of overpaid
duty.

Diirrtnces of opinion between Lord Row.
ton and Sih .Ehillip Rose, Beacnumfild's liter-
ary execultor, deblay the pl.ubbcation of bis
memors.

It Jb! Ien en itnte:-i col spring in
A uti t. ad r h u'Vy , :')10te 50 per eut
losa 's feared lu Aus!!'.u nî ai unarian 'aine
dqsticte'

It was aclu:dly proposed b'y the English
Goirnmen. a.bout 1782 ta prsunt Mr. Gral-
t -. with t vlee-reg>l rcsi.nceand grounde
lu Pi:e ix Park.

The F.7aro attilbutes t Prince Victor
Napoleno, now studyiag Germ:in a lEcidel-
berg, a passion or imilitary works au great as
othors bave for novlds.

Mr. Bisa, thec brewer, efurod a bareneyi
but bie sou ha necepted one. Hia rival,
Mr. Aisopp, was baroneted by Baaconstild,
but the beur taqtes no btter,

The nuew Conarvativo papâr ia \'innipeg
wl bo undrr ibe management of Mr. George
R. Kingstaill, at preaent the 0 :tawa corre-
spondont of the TLarouto Mail.

Thej total anthracite coa. tonnage frora
Phi!adelphia mines this year to m'ay st
le 7077,000 tons, a decreasoecomnpared
with the samn period of lact year of 288,-
000.

Tht Couz t of Queen' flenc.h yesterday at
Laron ta refùsed nu erder *N t h quasi the
onvie-tion e f-r. MacPbiraon, aofBerlin,
for advertising a lottery in t h Berlin Trele-

3LARItRIED.
G RAY--M IURPHY.-In Denver, Colorado, on

the 11: ofai April, Mar a Ann Murphy, (dtughter '
i rlle at W .Murpy of' MorerT> t Ucorge

Gray. Ili!
BlRESAN-COO.-On Monday, the sth

lint, by lite r-v. C. M. huet, James'Brennan,
E.,or Gananoq:e, Cut., t" Miss Margatret Ann,

aidt daug"hier o DanI!el Cook, Esq., ur Hocha-
lage. 1P. Q.

Afder the c:rnmniy Lte happy couple ad-
jnurnrd Iot he r-es(dence or te bidc's rather.
wihero tl:eyi partant: .otan elegnat d-jeuaer, sud
Liie,,T. t b>' the Q. W. 1R. fer Untarlo aud 11,e
SI/ic-.

Anturn and Oswoe';o N. Y.) papprs viense
co y.Ia 1

raw1a's Pile and Hurnor tug,
;WVARR ANr ONE BOTTLTE a perfcc4 teec

for ail tbe vaNst farmu nif Pi les, 2 ti3 .1 lu ail the
worst cases or 4LR:PltoSY SCROFU! CA, PsOi<1.
ASIS. CANCER, ECZMA. SAILT iEipUM,
ItHEUTMATISM, Kt;NEYS, M1SEPSA.
CATAR ani ail isz!se eite 3in aud
Elooc I. $1 ahottlp. .Solc vcrywhlero. EOrnd
to ]Boston for Eipage p unpblets fiee, sawluing
ils wanderfrl cures. il D. F OWLE, Oeimisit,
Eostaul and Monîreal.

lm case of failure, doalrs pleaRso refrn Ithe
money and charge t bacr t3me, 113 Lta

P[ANO]pORTz:S.ý
UNEQUALLED IN

Nu. T.u2h, Workrans.tip & BurabiI[ty
Sss.2O4 &206 etatmr S. stmr
8 No. 112 luth Avenue, New York.

- -S.- - - . %KcaicLl ....... eraoz. 00CForgirlsor bays (plal)Per dz.aa, Soc &-OOe

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid oliver..............Per do0. 0.o

FIRST COMMUNIONIROSARIE
In Pearl, White Bone, Red Bone, Cocoas Plain

and Carved; Wood, assorted color.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNION
Life's Happlest Day; or, The Little First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Mands........................ 900

Instructions for Firet Communicants. By
Rev. Dr. J. Schmitt..................,60e

Counsaels for Holy Communion. Bly Mgr.
de Segur.g......................

PRAYER BOOKS.
A omnplets assortment or all stylos ad aitss

of Prayer Books in Velvet, Morocco, Calf, Sheul
and common bIndings.

Frayer Books suitable for F1i-st Communion
In Ivory and Pearl bindiags.

»ONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month ot May In eligions Cor-

nunhltes. .......................... 50C
A Flower for ach Day or tha M5th 0cf

May....... ............ Eah, 10e
Far 100 copies......•................05.0o

The Child's Month o 31ary................ 10c
Devotlons for the Month cf May. From

the Itallan of Don Vincenzo Pallottl.. 40e
eronth o!Mary, or Graces of Mary....... 5Oc

The GlorIes of Mary..... ............. $1.2à

,q

CA TITOLIC PUBLSHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Glurch Oruanents,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

215 N9J8epii tDAME SJIIFJt,
IONTREAL.

ONDON " TRIqTH."
A writer ln London Truth saeys: I snuch wiether at prese it the co-opunatl;'etoresara ehe iper tian larga shipu," In thisVr qutta uree.andtune "-cano le, I scommua men.90 tiat a uniorelsacu trarling InIt

his Own onorey and laving bis acred at stairetsW-11 raIl,Wu:uctvrTe au' ta tela tit greater
i1à lil a e rkcfor trona fine

snc-, Directors, iavint bot aLbagatelle cfnoney t risk. i to gain sud but ittie te lac>'-especiall ais Il' thiese rien a-e inexperi-
rnimd lt<Teta'( i'r enaree-how casy illa f-r a director t" retire If ha thInku9 thîngiriregolng wrour, leavIag te poor shiareoltdersIthe lauds of thei promnnters or alllce.seeern.

FACTS..
Il Is a fact th t thore s not a Prit or PrirtedCambnle ta Montreal iort iniore tian 13e peryardrUseause van a tUeyb cluasit made ut.13ew-arautadeqmîi la îîv -a>'Vo w-la cnredit

stores Eellatfrom 17e ta t, or lhe moneyreturned.
S. CAKRSL.Y.

ANOTIHER RF CT.
Vu-luis et TEN CENS per y-ard as genS latqutdit>y andl as wid. as eredlîsstores caTi snt15CWE -STAlE lUtt REPUTATION UPON t:HE

INS OFTHESE FAUtS ABOUT CIt
S- CArVsIMJT.

QTILL ANOTHER FACT.
0

We s-T Prits tRc er yard, eqsawu way
to what Credtit e-s sll at, telm L uto iL.

S. LARSLY.

*Ir ,IELX' TItE-S.

have aI c or r
ve hiave dcldeti to rrechg suchl teepng redue.
tiens ln prites as •i-ii auujlieadu>' g-.uebub!-
rn-sorI'its eut>' oth ubo½ ale eltrtilT,

Spiend D ress Goos at from an -to c per yd.
S. u&IItSLEY.

AE SLEY'SCBABY LINEI lhtDPARtiKENT,
'it Drtrment lis nov viT stokccd wcith

cvery arc-tc eutred far Incxß' and1 Cild.
sens medir. itiac- or' tUe ie, riiaterials aind

Otr stoklr ni'othis itUnipens!bl article for In-
tan anmbcrteseuve-y scyle and f tp'ten

bud. tisefuLi Ci auIk, made or F'ncL Me: itO
otil ' t'in I t b lited jSile c h Lu Lad at

col bdr' nia d
Itct-irL's C n i;litle favorisa sitalcs et

cnluî-, iitbrecdare l is 81]k Jii 13veelat>' nainde-
sigcs, cir intct admired. Oar prices tru these
more costly gods are very incderate.

Caurs5ey li-Br Limibye, luenDopartmîeut.

S. C2StY
Dyo Works. -

TEURECOG-NIZE AN TUE
\X eraailugpatronuage wa are reeiving

that we have buen succesfrui tudoing ths Er
G WOIK yetasu çicaningtsi eesad
GeuL'sGOueds, uatitnas conts,Fan , Dresses,
Snawle, Curtans, Table sanoIlan. Cvrvs, &ac
and wo shah iendeavor to kep ace wi te
tînes lunaitite newest colôrs'tbe ar ofdyaIngl'
eau pradeCo. . ; -

ROYAL DYE WORKS, ,

N.B.-We have no ranhes or Agencies10.

Eeablished 187.0 '

CcDNa D o ie10 pgh e $2.25 t , 58 no T ea d g ssug e 12e ta 14o

os:-It Wll be u derted y mediai 2501 'ta;;27e. Ingot Copper, ',184e tuaI9e. drse es$10 ta $l0.50.,_______
athologits that a tendency to conaumptiont theèt -Zinc per 100 lbs, $5 40 to 5 75; Flas.-;Lake trout, par lb. 12ko0 to 15e;

ay ba transmitted from parent tochild. To spelter, $5 25 to $5 75 Hors Shoes, par emeltsa12e; freeh berringe,.30e per doz; pike
vercome this tendenc les atask to.whbch 100 lb, $4 75 to $5,00. Proved 0011 chait, and lobsters,.perlb, 12c; white fsh, perlb 12cI
e ordinary resources of medical science:too inch,'$5 50.te: $5 75; Iron MWire, No. 6, balibut, par lb, 15c te 20e ; haddock aud cod,
equently prove inadequate. There ls,how- par bdl, $1.85 rto $2:00. Cut Nals :- per Ib, 6e ta 7c; mackerel, perlb, 120; black
ver, a means of counteractivg It, to the rell- Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months base, per buncb, 40a to 50oc; maskinonge, prCERTIFICATES
bility of which phdicean thnemselves bave note, 10 d to 60 d; Hot Cut, American or lb, 12eto 15c; sword fieh, par lb, 12jeto
peatedly borne testimony. Not only bas it Canada Patter, $2.70 par keg; 8 d and 9 15c.
en demonstrated by resuilts there la no dis- d, Hot Cnt, do, $2.85 par -keg; 6. d and 7
tIng that Northrop & Lyman's Emilon of d, Hot Cnt, do, $3.10 par keg ; 4 d and 5 d, MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-May 15.
od Liver 011 aud Hypopbosphites of Lime Hot Cut, American Pattern, $3.35 par kew ; 3 The market to-day was. again firm, and fat English or French.
.d Soda le a prompt and thorough means d, Hot Cot, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine, butcher' cattle realized 6a ta 6je. The ma.
relief when the lunge are already afiected, Hot Cut $5.60 per keg; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Ont, jority of sales were et 5c te Ie .
t the proofs are equally positive tuat it lm- Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; .3 d, Cold Ont, The receipts at Viger market wera : - Size,12x18, plain extra finish, with Sacred
rts a degree of vigor to the breathing or- Canada Pattera, $3,60. Cattle, 200 head; calves, 300; sheap and Heart Figuras.,....... ....Par doz. 72a
ns, which li the best guaranty againat their GaoeRsse.-Foreign advices are favorable Iambe, 100 ; leau hgs, 40. Price and De- Size, 12x18, plain.............." ou
coming diseased. The constituents1 phes- to a firm market for teas and prices here are lorme, of this city, sold 40. bead ; Baptiste Bize, Ox12, plain............,.. 4
orne, Irme and soda, are important aie- steady. Sugars have been unsettled but Roy, 30 ; John Rodgers, Toronto 15 ; Rob- Size, 6:x10, plain...........
ents in the physical structure, and these it wOro generally firm. Fruit and peppera rts & Wilder, Eastern Township,-30,; Thos.
pplies lu a harmonlonesand easily assimi- firm. Other gooda quiet. Wa quota: Bonner, Toronto, I car load; M. Benoit, city 'When ordering FIrst Communonertifieates
:ed fori. A speedy gain in strength and Teas--apan, com.non, 17o ta 20c; good con- 47; Harry Gould, Wbitby, 5 Lead, and R. . peasestatehow many for girls and how many
sh follows its ue in alil cases where the mon te mediam, 22e te 27a; fair to gcod, Hopper, city, 1 car 1oad. Lamba brought $2 fer bey&'
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